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C a n a d a  A t  ^ X ^ a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
VOLUME 40
K E T A IL  T R A D IN G  in C anada sliowcd a slight im rease 
in June, the  Dominion ISureau of S ta tistics has reported. 
Com posite indexes of sales on re tu rn s  frtnn 12 L IN E S  OK 
B U S IN E S S , on the basis of 100 for 1935-1939, stood a t 158.5 
for June  com pared with 102.0 for M ay and 154.5 for J im t, 194—. 
A n ou tstand ing  feature of the June retail trade statistics was 
the  “pronounced” increase over June  last year in the prairie 
provinces, the bureau said.
EIGHT MILES 
RESURFACED 
THIS YEAR
Kelowna. Hrilish Cajliniihia. riinrsday. Aiipjist 12lh, 194.3-JWi .■. ...... .. —i. —«—-   • v- •     ts—.j:—£s-- ■ . . .
Swim Star And Beauty Queen
N l J M i n C R  A
Cream ery B U T T E R  ST O C K S in nine i)riiicii)al Canadian 
cities totalled 39,915,961 pounds a t the close of business A ugust 
1, the Dom inion Bureau of S ta tistics said last w eek , ib is  was 
A N  IN C R E A S E  of 15,100,(XX) pounds com pared with A ugust 1,
1942, and w as 13,700,000 pounds m ore than  in the .same cities 
a m onth j)revious. T lie repo rt is based on stocks in Quel)cc, 
M ontreal, T oron to , W innipeg , Regina, Saskatoon, Edm onton, 
C algary  and V ancouver. D A IR Y  B U T T E R  also increased 
from  .30,686 on Ju ly  1 to  147,830 pounds on A ugust 1. Cheese 
stocks to ta lled  33,199,746 pounds as com pared w ith 45,600,000 
pounds on A ugust 1, 1942, and 24,800,000 pounds on Ju ly  1,
1943.
Cliff Road N ear T repan ier M ay 
Be R e-Located T h is  W in ter, 
Says W . A, C. B ennett
N A R A M A T A  L A T E R
Im provem ent of E x i s t i n g  
H ighw ays F irs t Step in  P ost- 
!^ ar R oad B uild ing  P lan
M l
T h e  L iberal adm in istra tion  which has ruled O ntario  under 
th ree  prem iers since 1934 W A S D E F E A T E D  in last 
w eek ’s stalem ate election and the expectation  is th a t L T .-C O L . 
G E O R G E  A. D R E W , P rogressive C onservative leader, will 
be called to the  prem iership. T he L iberals under Hon. H arry  
N ixon, 52, St. George farm er, w ere soundly  trounced. In  1937,- 
L A S T  E L E C T IO N  Y E A R , they  re tu rn ed  63 m em bers; th is 
tim e only 14. Seven of eleven cabinet m in isters were defeated. 
P rem ier N ixon declared in B ran tfo rd  th a t he would R E S IG N  
IM M E D IA T E L Y . P olitical sources in T o ron to  suggested , 
how ever, th a t it m ight be A ugust 26 o r Septem ber 1 before he 
g ives u p  the reins of office. One source recalled th a t in 1934, 
w hen  M itchell H epburn led the L iberals to v ictory over George 
S. H en ry ’s C onservative governm ent, it w as 21 days before the 
change in adm in istra tion  w as m ade effective. W hile  N O  
P A R T Y  won a m ajority  of the  90 seats, th e  P rogressive Con­
servatives under Col. D rew  had  38 sure  sea ts  and one possible 
th e  largest single p a rty  group. A nd  the  C O -O P E R A T IV E  
C O M M O N W E A L T H  F E D E R A T IO N , led by a 34-year-old 
T o ro n to  law yer and form er R hodes scholar— E dw ard  B. Jolliffe 
— took 34 seats.
A pproxim ately n ine  and one-half 
m iles of resurfacing  w ill be done on 
the O kanagan H ighw ay north  to 
Wlnflold during  th e  year,R ecord ing  
to ngures released by th*f Provincial 
D epartm ent of P ub lic  W o r k s  
through W. A. C. B ennett, M.L.A.
Details w ere givt*n to the B oard 
of T rade executive a t  its m eeting 
on Tuesday by Mr. B ennett, who 
spoke to  m em bers on the  post-w ar 
build ing plan recen tly  announced by 
Victoria.
S ix -ten ths of a m ile througli W in­
field w ill be  resurfaced, and over tw o 
m iles from  Postlll to  the  overhead 
railw ay crossing w ill also be done 
over.
R esurfacing of th e  highw ay from  
the  R utland  road  junction  to the  
north  boundary  of Kelow na w ill 
also be  com pleted, and  tw o m iles 
north  and south of Peachland w ill 
be  trea ted .
T h e  provincial m em ber stressed 
th a t h e  w as continu ing  to press for 
a relocation of th e  cliff road north  
of T rep an ier and  th a t  survey  of 
an inside rou te  is  com pleted. Mr.
T u rn  to  P age 5, S tory  7
New Committee Is
Chosen To Direct
•anese Labor
m m
Joint Grower-City Group Agree on Basis of Policy 
Covering Granting of Permits—Family Permits 
Approved But To Be Avoided If “At All Feasible” 
—Wilkinson, Ramsay and Hughes-Games Are 
New Three-Man Committee—Meeting Marked by 
Good Feeling
Four-Point Program Affirmed By Group
m
h  ...
Af t e r  five hours of deliberation last M onday n ight, a .seven- m an com m ittee of grow ers and city representatives, head­
ed by W . A. C. B ennett, M .L.A., as chairm an, arrived a t a 
settled  basis of policy in regard to  C oast Japane.se working in 
the C entral O kanagan and cliosc a new T hree-M an Committee 
w hich will adm in ister all matter.s covering residence and cm -' 
ploym ent.
T he three m en who will com])rise the com m ittee arc 
T hom as W ilkinson, vegetable g ro w e r ,ap p o in tee ; R. W, Ram ­
say, rep resen ting  the fru it g row ers, and W . B, Hughes-Oam es, 
the city  representative.
Missing
NEW RATION 
BOOKS READY 
AUGUST 26
* m m i
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A N E W  P O S T A L  S E R V IC E  to  expedite the handling  of 
m ail posted in Canada and  addressed  to officers and m en .serv­
in g  on foreign-going M E R C H A N T  S H IP S  w as announced last 
w eek by A rth u r Randles, D irec to r of M erchan t Seamen., The 
m ail will be cleared th ro u g h  M O N T R E A L  and should be ad­
d ressed : N a m e ,of pe rso n ; nam e of sh ip ; c /o  P ost Office Box 
9000, M ontreal, P.Q . M r, R andles said  the  a rrangem ent was 
m ade in an endeavor to  give fu rth e r service to  seam en and was 
m ade possible th rough  T H E  C O -O P E R A T IO N  of C anadian 
postal au thorities, naval postal services and  the  B ritish M inistry  
o f W a r  T ranspo rt. '
K elow na R esidents W ill A pply 
A t Scout H a ll W here  M rs. 
M cW illiam s Is  D istribu tion  
Chief
Lady of the  L ake S h irley  M uir, of Vancouver, w h o  came, was seen, and conquered both in  the  sw im m ing 
events, w here  she won th e  senior ladies’ aggregate crow n, an d  as b a th in g  beauty  en tran t from  th e  city  at
-------- ; _ . the Lion’s Gate. P icked by  th ree  judges to  reign over n ex t year’s K elow na In ternational R egatta, she  w as
Mrs. T. F. McWiUiams w ill again  ^ popular choice w ith  th e  large  audience, w ho app lauded  th e  judges’ decision, 
act as d istribu tion  ch ief in the  com- ■ ■  ^ ------ ^
T he D om inion B ureau of S ta tistics reported  last w eek th a t  
th e  C O S T -O F -L IV IN G  IN D E X  advanced from  118.5 points 
Ju n e  1 to 118.8 points Ju ly  2. T he increase w as insufficient to  
cause ad justm en t of cost-of-living bonuses w hich now rem ain 
unchanged for the n ex t th ree-m onth  period. T H E  W A R T IM E  
IN C R E A S E  in the index reached 17.9 per cen t a t Ju ly  2 , 'one- 
te n th  o f a percentage po in t sh o rt of the  18 per cent th a t w ould 
have resu lted  in an upw ard  ad ju stm en t of th e  bonus. T he  bur­
eau  rejpdrted th a t foods continued  to  be M A IN L Y  R E S P O N ­
S IB L E  for th e  advance in  the  index. “T h e  food index rose 
from  130.9 in  June  to  131.8 in  Ju ly ,’’ . th e  rep o rt said, T H E  
T O T A L  IN C R E A S E  in th e  food index since F eb ruary  has 
am ounted  to  5.1 points, “P rices foK eggs, lam b and p o ta to e s  
show ed the  L A R G E S T  A D V A N C E  in , Julyy and there  w ere 
fractional increases in o th e r m eats. B u tte r and oranges were, 
m oderately  low er. T w o o th er group indexes advanced in Ju ly , 
fuel and lig h tin g  from  113 to  113.4 and  c lo th ing  from 120.4 to  
120.5. O th er groups rem ained unchanged, ren ts  a t  111 .^5, home 
furn ish ings and  services a t 17.8 and  m iscellaneous item s a t 
108.2.”
ing d istribu tion  of No. 3 R ation 
Books w hich w ill s ta r t  on T h u rs : 
day, A ugust 26 a t th e  Scout H all in  
Kelow na. ”
’•Ration book ho lders w ill d g a ih . 
m ake personal application, first fill­
ing  ou t th e  form  in  th e  back  of th e  
p resen t ra tio n  book, m aking su re 
th a t th e ir  , serial n u m b er is includ ­
ed. - I  '
- A ny qdult m em ber of a fam ily  
m ay m ake application fo r all m em ­
b ers, p lus additional persons re sid ­
ing  a t  th e  sam e address bu t separ-
[ a t t a
Y e a r n s  R e c o r d  E v e n t
GUESTS MAKE 
MERRY AT 
BANQUET S g t  D EREK  WEBB, R.C.A.F.,
Those p resen t a t  M onday n ig h t’s 
m eeting  w ere W. B. Hughes-Games, 
S. T. M iller and R. G. RuUierford, 
fo r the  city, and  Thos. Wilkinson, R. 
W. R am say and  J. N. M acfarlane, as 
spokesm en fo r  the  growers. These 
six  chose W. A. C. B ennett, M.L.A., 
to act as chairrpan.
T he group d ea lt m ainly  with the  
policy to  b e  enforced in  regard to  
rem oval of Coast Japanese next 
N ovem ber,. and  from  the  statem ent 
th a t appears below, i t  appears th a t 
th e  city  rep resen ta tives conceded 
th e  rig h t of th e  Three-M an Com­
m ittee  to  g ra n t “fam ily permits’* 
w here  a m an w ith  a fam ily  is ind is­
pensable to  a  fa rm er and no subsU- 
tu te  labor is available. However, 
th e  clause re la tin g  to  th is class of 
p erm it ends w ith  th e  statem ent that, 
“b u t these should be  avoided w h er­
ev er posible.”
T he sta tem en t of policy which is 
signed by th e  seven delegates p re ­
sen t sets ou t in  clause one that each 
ind iv idual case shall be considered 
on its  m erits  and  follow s with the 
assertion th a t  Japanese  labor shall 
only be  re ta ined  qs long as shortage, 
of labo r prevails.
A ll p erm its  w ill be on a tem por­
a ry  basis only, and  Those granted in  
Novem ber, a f te r  application by, an
And Gross Receipts Both Up Over Last
ra tio n  book holder. In  ru ra l areas 
a person m ay app ly  fo r  a neigh-
B oard Of T rad e  E n te rta in s  In  
A nnual A ffair A t R oyal
A nne H ote l
■ * ■ ■ ____ _ ' , .
G IF T  T O  P A R K IN S O N
hour’s  books.
Follow ing a re  th e  places, tim es 
and d ates w h ere  application m ay be 
m ade b y  persons resid ing in  the  
C en tra l O kanagan.
Kelow na, Mrs: T. F . McWilliams, 
Scout *Hall, T hursday, A u g u ^  26th, 
2 to  6 p.m.; F riday , A ugust 27th, 10
Year, Reports Secretary-Manager Treadgold— A^ll
Events Go Off Without A Hitch—Night Shows D istineu ished  V isito rs U nite  th e  p ast eigh teen  m onths. 
Are Chitstandiiig Attractions In :,Fme . Two-Day, . in . I r a is in g  ' ‘‘L ib e r ^ ’'-R e g -  
Water Extravaganza
w ho is m issing a f te r . a ir  operations em p lo y er,: shall te rm in a te  on De- 
overseas. H e was b o rn  in  England member 31, 1943, and shall b e  .re - 
20 y ea rs  ago  and  sp en t m ost of h is v iew ed on J a n u a ry  1, 1944. At th a t 
life in  K elow na, w h ere  h e  w as edu- t i ^ e  fu r th e r  perm its  m ay "be g ran t- 
cated. Sgt. W ebb is  a  flight engin- n o t to  ex ten d  beyond November
ee r an d  th e  son of M r. arid M rs. T. 1944.
W ebb of th is  city. H e enlisted  tw o  perm its w ill be  sub ject to  can-
years ago and  has been  overseas cellation a t  th e  d iscretion of th e
a tta  A nd P rom ising  T o  Re-' 
tu rn  N ex t Y ear ' ‘
WIT H  the largest a ttendance  in h isto ry  and gross receipts up all along the  line, the  37th K elow na In te rna tiona l T he K elow na B oard of T rade  R e­gatta  banquet has alw ays been  one
a.m. to 6 p.m,; S atu rday , A ugust 28, R e g a t t a  r a n g  d o w n  th e  c u r ta in  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  a f te r  t h e  of th e  h igh ligh ts of each ‘ In te rn a
ID a.m. to  9 p.m. m icce ssf til U’a la  in T i is to r v -  ^  tional R egatta, and  la s t-T h u rsd a yPeachland, Mrs. B. F. Gummow, m o s t  s u c c e s s rm  gaia in  n i s r o r y ^   ^ n igh t’s affair in  the  Royal A nne
M unicipal Hall, S atu rday , A ugust ; A l th o u g h  th e  w e a t h e r  th r e a t e n e d  a t  in te r v a ls  d u r i n g  T p u r s  lounge w as no excep/tiori.
28th, 10 a.m. ito.9 purri. a f te rn o o n ,  o n ly  a  s p r in k le  o f  r a in  fe ll a n d  t h e  w in d  d ie d  C hairm an Bob W hil!is in troduced
W estbank, M rs. Jas. Ingram , U n- ^ io ^ n  ^R er a stiff blow in  the m iddle of the  afternoon. R ough th e  various speakers before turn-
PEACHES ARE 
ROLLING WITH 
APPLES FIRM
ited  C hurch  W ^ S a t u r d a y ,  A ugust ^ a lf -m ile  a n d  a  c o u p le  o f
^TuBand!^lWfrs” D.*M^ Com- w ar canoes tu rned  over in the chop, h u t no harm  w as done and
About 3,000 F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  W O R K E R S
em ployed in the O kanagan V alley  betw een Salm on A rm  and 
O soyops have been aw arded  A N  IN C R E A S E  of, five cents per 
h o u r by  the R egional V^ar Ls^bor B oard, announces D aniel 
O ’Brien, acting  regional d irec to r,fo r the  C anadian C ongress of 
L abor. T he five cents an ho u r applies to  those w orking by the 
day. Those on P IE C E  W O R K  will receive an increase in the 
sam e ratio. T h e  pay is R E T R O A C T IV E  to  Ju n e  15, w hen the 
la s t con tract w ith  the  em ployers te rm inated . T here  are eigh t 
locals of the  F ru it and V egetable W o rk e rs’ U nion. In  nego­
tia tio n s  for a  N E W  C O N T R A C T  the  em ployers and em ployees 
ag reed  on all jpoints, b u t could no t reach an  agreem ent on. 
w;ages. T H E  W O R K E R S  asked a 1,0-cent an hour raise. W hen  
negotia tions D E A D L O C K E D  an application w as m ade to  the 
R egional W a r Labor B oard, and  th e  em ployees m ade the  ex­
p ress  w ish th a t they be p erm itted  to  send A  D E L E G A T IO N  
from  the In te rio r to  p resen t th e ir  case verbally , as well as by 
prepa.red brief. The board  acceded to  the  request, and the  case 
w as heard a few days ago.'
_______ . __________  „  , - . F irs t on th e  l i ^  w as M ayor G. A.
m un ity  Hall, F riday , A ugust 27th, 10 th e  s w im m in g  a n d  d iv in g  c o m p e t i t io n s  e n d e d  u n d e r  s u n n y  s k ie s  M cKay, w ho welcom ed th e  v isito rs 
a.m. to:-6 p.m.; S atu rday , A ugust 28, T hiir<?dav  a f te r n o o n  in  a happ ily  p h ra sed  address. He
10 a.m. to  9 p.m. o n  i  n u r s a a y  a i i e r n o o n .  .  V  • • * T u rn  to  Page 10, S tory  6
W infield M rs G ordon Shaw , Crow ds on both  days exceeded fac t th a t it was deciued  to  c a n y  on — —
W infield Store, ^ t u r d a y ,  A ugust those of last y ea r and  ^ t h  ^ e  in  o rd e r to  p rov ide r e l^ a t io n  fo r a _  _  _ _  . -  ^
28th 10 a.m. to  8 p.m. special W ednesday and T hursday  people hv ing  urider th e  stress of ' I 'M  A l l  l / l  A ^
■ O kanakan C entre, M rs H. B er- n i ^ t  shows b rough t thousands to  w ar and to  p rovide funds to  assist :j|. 1.1/Xa. U J  iTJ.xTJ.1 
nau, Schoolhouse,.Saturday, A ugust en joy  th e  v aried  en terta in m en t th a t various phases_ of th e  w a r effort.
28th 12 noon to  7 p.iiL w as provided. L ow ering  sk ies on In  h is capacity _as R egatta  Com-
O kanagan Mission, M rs. H. A ngle, T u e s d a y  n ig h t caused R egatta  offi- m odore, Mr. S ti i^ n g  co n c ed ed  by 
C om m unitv Hall- Saturday . A ugust cials to w ear w orried  faces, b u t the  declaring  th e  th irty -sev en th  annual 
2 8 th ^ o T m . to  S p  m. opening cerem onies th e  n e x t day K elow na In ternational L il^ r ty  R e-
E ast Kelow na, M rs. Hince, Com - took  place u n d er ideal conditions g a tta  open and  in troducing  Miss 
m u n ity  Hall, S atu rday , A ugust 28th, th a t  continued th roughout th e  _af- Jo an  Panton, K elow na’s L ady of 
10 a.m  to  8 p.m. tem oon  and  evening. th e  Lake. '
A ll Japanese liv ing  in  th is  a rea  P residen t Gordon F in c h  opened L ady Joan  deligh ted  th e  audience 
have  to  rep o rt fo r No. 3 R atibn th e  L iberty  R egatta w ith  a wel-. w ith  h e r beauty  and  charm  of voice 
Book to  B oard .of-Trade Room, K e l- com e to  v isito rs and  a  tr ib u te  -to- arid ^manner and  pre^erited^ an  ex- 
ow na B C  as follows: th e  co-operation received from  the  quisite p ic tu re  in  h e r  batthing cos-
S atu rd ay  A ugust 28th, 10 a.m. to  city  and district. He in troduced  tum e and  c lo a k ' o f. cream  satin,
8 p.m. Hon. G rote S tirling, M.P., who lined  in  scarlet. In  officially open-
M onday, A ugust 30th, 10 a.m. to stressed  th e  difficulties encoun ter- ing  th e  Regatta, she said:
T ran scen d en t C rab A pples
S ta rtin g  'W ith B artle tts  E x- __
pected  N ex t W eek—O nions ahd' sSs "out In
S h o r t  a n e s e .  w ho have  m ig ra ted  into th e
area j.urider the jurisdiction of the
Three-M an C om m ittee, and  a ll ap ­
plications fo r perm its  m ust be m ade 
in  w riting  b y  the' em ployer on o r 
befo re a da te  to  b e  set by  the Com­
m ittee.
T he s ta tem en t ends b y  affirm ing : 
th a t  th e  C om m ittee shall adhere a t  
a ll tim es to  th e  Four-R oint .program 
as defined in  a le tte r  w ritten by G. 
W .. Collins, B.C. S ecu rity  Commis­
sion rep resen ta tiv e  In Vancouver, on 
Ju n e  15 last.
T he CbUins le tte r  w as w ritten to  
Aid. G. W. S u therland , then cha ir­
m an  of th e  Three-M an Cqinmittee,
DROWNED AT 
CITY PARK
Francesco M erlo Collapses 
W hile B ath ing  A nd D row ns 
Before A id .i^ rives—-Accid­
en t H appened Off P icnic 
G rounds
6 p.m. ed by  a  w artim e R egatta  and  th e  “Once again, you, ou r subjects, < T h e  th ird  drow ning  in  tw o  w eeks F ru its  L td, reports.
C o m m a n d o  B e a c h  L a n d i n g  T h r i l l e d  
T h o u s a n d s .  W h o  P a c k e d  T h e  C i t y  
P a r k  T o  S e e  A n d  H e a r  S p e c t a c l e
have obeyed o u r R oyal com m and occurred off th e  picnic ground  a t 
and  have gathered  on th e  shores o f th e  K elow na C ity  P a rk  la s t Tues- 
beau tifu l L ake O kanagan  to «p a rti-  day  afternoon, w hen  Francesco M er- 
c ipate : in  K elow na’s annual festival lo, of T rail, collapsed w hile sw im - 
o f w a te r sports. F o r th irty-severi m in g /a n d  d ied  before the  body 
y ea rs  you have been  sum m oned by  coum  be recovered  and  resuscita- 
th e  Lady of th e  Lake, and  w ith  th e  tion  applied.
passing of each y ea r/ you hav e  The u n fo rtu n a te  accident happen- 
obeyed th e  sum inons iri increasing  ed  abou t fou r o’clock and M erlo  was 
num bers and  have  enjoyed b e tte r  the  w a te r fo r th e  second tim e
No d efin ite  w ord h as  y e t reached,
th e  C ity in  regard  to  ceiling  p rices an d  th e  Cenbral O ^ n a g a n  Vegeteple 
on fru it"’w hich w ill shortly  b e 'a n -  Association, since D ecem ber 7, 1941, 
nounced. _wiU be rem oved from  th e  said a rea
S hipm ents la s t wefek to talled ' 128 by  N ovem ber 15, 1943, imless th is  
ca rs-w ith  a season to ta l to date  of Com mission receives a formal re -  
722 cars. q u e s t fo r d e fe rm e n t 'o f th e i r r e m o y -
Cots a re  over w ith  th e  deal aver- a l from  th e  representativfe commit­
aging expectations in  a  sm all crop, tee, w hich shall include a  rep re - 
P eaches a re 'm o v in g , a t  th e  ra te  of sen tative of th e  f ru it  growers, vege- 
1,000 to  1,500 daily  and  b a r tle tt  tab le  grow ers and  th e  C ity of K e- 
pears w ill s ta rt to roU n ex t Week.- low na.” ■_
T ran cen d an t crabs a re  s ta rting  j t  js  understood th a t th e  m eeting 
and  th e  apple m ark e t is. exceUent lact  M onday w as m ark ed  by good 
fo r e a rly  varie ties w ith  price hold- feeling  and a  sincere attem pt to  a r- 
ing  f in n  a t  $2.50 per box. r iv e  a t  a basis of agreem ent on  th e
T here  isa  d earth  o f onions a t th e  contentious poirit of perm it exen- 
m om erit w ith  th e  f ^  p lan tings ex - gions, p articu la rly  those covering 
h a u s te d ’hnd  th e  Spring crop  not y e t fam ilies, an d  delegates unite in  
harvested , Roy Boothe, of T r e e  fhg policy agreed upon
vATVM-tc should  p rovide a  solution and per-
— T “ v m anen t basis fo r adm inistration by
e j i  J g n e a
V ancouver. . T u rn  to  P age 10, S tory 4
T urn  to  page 10, sixiry 3.
Operations Started With Mortar Fire From Westbank M A DTIM
Shore—Smoke Shells Laid Down Screen For * Ifliliv  i
A n order-in-coiincil w ill be passed w hich w ill m ake it an 
offence to  W A S T E  C O A L  O R  H E A T , and th a t the o rder will 
ap p ly  to  everyone-—householders as well as com m ercial and 
industria l users, M unitions M in ister H ow e announced M onday 
n ig h t. U nder the order-inTCOuncil M A X IM U M  T E M P E R A ­
T U R E S  will be estab lished  for industria l p lan ts  and com m er­
c ia l and othe:r buildings, th e  tem peratu res to  vary  according to 
th e  need. “L E S S  H E A T  w ill be perm itted  in theatres, aud ito r­
ium s and o th e r public build ings .where people g a th er for sho rt 
periods and w here w arm  c lo th ing  can be w orn. W hen  th is  
type  of build ing is not in  usej the  tem pera tu re  will be reduced 
drastically ,” he said. “ T em p era tu res  in S C H O O L S  w ill be 
dropped sharp ly  as soon as school is out. T T he same w ill apply 
to  O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G S  a fte r  w ork ing  hours.”
Landing Barger—Commandos Storm Ashore Un­
der Fire—Demolish Pill Boxes And Destroy Am­
munition Dump—Major Martin Describes Tech­
nical Details '
IS WOUNDED
quite  n ea r som e ch ild ren  sw inuning 
in  abou t fou r fee t of w ater. I t  is 
uriderstood th a t  he  had  ea ten  a 
large  mleal shortly  before en tering  
th e  w a te r and  apparen tly  cram ps 
caused his collapse.
T he ca re tak e r a t th e  P a rk  rushed  
to  aid  th e  victim , b u t was, u nab le  to
O .  L .  J o n e s  H e a d s  C h i n e s e
W a r  R e l i e f  D r i v e  In C i t y
P o p u la r Local Officer W as I n  r a ^ e  h is body unaided  as the  s trick
A, /-vf T5____ r> en  m an  w as over 200 pounds iriC harge O f B ren  G un C arrier w eight, in  the  ipeantim e aid  w as
- being sen t from  th e  .A quatic Club 
M r. and  M rs. F; A. M artin, o f the  city  inh ila tion  squad was
F . J . W illis  I s  T r e a s u r e r - D o ­
nations • Received by  A ny 
B ank— F irs t  A ppeal by  V al­
ian t A lly
SU P P O R T E D  b y  a  s m o k e  , s c r e e n  la id  d o w n  o f f sh o re T - th e  G adder Avenue, h a v e  received  w ord  m iipd. la n d ir ig  b a r g e , e f fe c te d  a  s u r p r i s e  la n d in g  o n  th e  beach,. r  • u u . s e , . _  .t ,p*  • V5.V - ''.“ ''••• M artin , '.has.-been" W ounded, du ring '-
and a fter overcom ing enem y resistance and knocking o u t tw o operations in Sicily.
p ill  b o x e s  t h e  l a n d in g  p a r ty  s u c c e e d e d  j e a c h i n g  i t s ^ b j e c t i v e ,  ^ ^ h e  _w eU -to^^ surface; R esuscitation m easures
a n  e n e m y  a m m u n i t io n  d u m p , w h ic h  w a s  d e m o lis h e d .  T h e  p a r ty  w as w ere im m ediately  applied, b u t a fte r
m a d e  a  s u c c e s s fu l  r e t i r e m e n t  to  th e  b a r g e  a n d  r e jo in e d  th e  fe rred^ tri the S eaforth  Hiehlanders 4 ialf-an-hour M erlo was pronoun- 
m a in  fo rc e  w i th  m in o r  c a s u a l t ie s .”  S  V an w u S er a S ^ ^  s^^^ ced dead  by  D r. K nox w ho  ^
S o ^ m i |h t  r e a d  th e  o ff ic ia l c o m m u n iq u e  .c o v e r in g  t h e  " C o m -
b in e d  O p s ’^ la n d m g ^ s ta g e d  b y  c o m m a n d o s  £r^  th e  C o ld s t r e a m  j n g h l a S  „  T he d e b a s e d  was a  w ell know n
B a t t le  S c h o o l  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  a t  t h e  K e lo w n a  City P a r k ,  ers : ' b ak e r in T ra i l ,  and was v isiting  Ke-
thft Irtiid ?nr| thiQ Lfeut. M artin  w as in  charge of on a  h o liday  w ith  h is w ife
F O U R  F E D E R A L  S E A T S , form erly  held by / Liberal, 
m em bers of Parliam ent w en t to  opposition  candidates in by- 
election vo ting  last M onday— tw o in W este rn  Canada to  C.C.F. 
s tandard-bearers, one in Q uebec to  a  Bloc Populaire  represen­
ta tiv e , and th e  fourth, also  in Q uebec, to  a  Labor Progressive. 
T h e  voting left T H E  S T A N D IN G  in the  H ouse of Commons 
a t ;  L iberals, 170; L iberal P rogressives, 3 ; L iberal Independ- 
entSj 3 ; Progressive C onservatives, 39; C.C.F., 11; Social Cred­
it, 10; Bloc Populaire, 4 ; Independents, 3 ; U nity , 1; L abor 
P rogressive, 1.
B ut behind  th e  te rse  announce- luuu  speaKcr, aim  m is uuucu "■"Tr— . r.iin,ifon . Wo wac
An inquest was held  W ednesdaythousands bfi specta tors w ho w atch- ing  of th e  operation. fed th e  a ttack  from  poin ts of v an tr A  creeping barrag e  of sm oke th e  Seaform s m  th e  S icily  push. 
ag:e on th e  beach ^ d  from  th e  shells landed rig h t u p  to  th e  beach He le f r  K elow na in  th e  days of afternoon and a  i ^ d i ^  was aciden-
grandstand  in  th e  R ecreation an d  h id  the. landing  p a r ty  u n til th e
G round. b arg e  was only a  few  fee t from  .he jo ined  the Im peria l forces. He is e ^  l ^ e  body w ill be re tu rn ed  o
a sm oke s c r ^ n  w as laid  dowS‘ b y  Im iiiediately th e  m achine guns in  S f f r t  activities p rio r to  leaving th e  As a  r id e r^ to  ite verdict, th e  j u ^  
m ortar fire  from  th e  W estbank side th e  p ill boxes and  fire from  snipers c ity  som e seven y ea rs  ago. recom m ended th a t the__city _ tak e
of O kanagan Lake, and  as the  shells dug-in  n ea r th e  beach rak ed  the  im m ediate steps . to  thoroughly  m -
landed in  precise line a  screen of c ra ft as leap ing  figures sprang  G. C. Rose, of T he C ourier staff, yestigate th e  dangerous arm alarm -
sm oke billow ed o u t to  h ide the  ap- from  th e  barge to the  sand, raced left on W ednesday afternoon fo r ing bath ing  hazard  from  the A qua-
proaching landing  barge. ■ across the  open beach and  took V ancouver, accom panying his b ro th - tic  po in t to  M ill creeK  ana laxe
A  ru n n in g  com m entary on the  cover. ' cr, H. S. Rose, w ho w ill en te r the. w h a tev er action m ay  b e  found nec-
various phases of th e  attack  w a s” Specially  detailed m en a ttacked  V ancouver G eneral H ospital to  u n - essary to  p rev en t a. recu rrence of 
given by M ajor Ivan  M artin oVer • T u rn  to  Page 5, S to ry  5 dergo  m edical trea tm en t. such accidents.
Canadiari adm ira tion  fo r C hina 
an d  fo r  th e  C rim ed  people is u n ­
bounded. Now, through; th e  first n a ­
tional a p p e a l of the  Chinese, W ar 
R e lie f ; F u n d ; th a t adm ira tion  can 
. b e | tu rried  in to  a: doD ar-and-cents 
a^ is ta n c e  fo r- th e  people w ho hav e  
stood u p  aga inst Japanese  fury , su ­
p erio r arm s, fam ine and  disease, fo r 
six, years. *
T h e  m oney now b e in g  con tribu t­
ed, from ' coast to 'c o a s t  in  th is 'D o ­
m inion w ill help  to  ra ise  C hina’s 
countless w a r  orphans, to  edricate 
th e  thousands of young  m en and  
w om en in  w hose in te lligen t hands, 
lies m ilch of C hina’s  fu tu re ,, to  b uy  
m edical supplies w hich  w ill be 
flown to  C hina by  bom ber th rough  
arran g em en t of the B ritish  au th o ri­
ties w ith  th e  C hinese G overnm ent. 
A  com m ittee has been  set u p  in 
C hina to  d ispense C anadian aid, ac­
cording to th e  n eed  arid to  em er­
gencies th a t m ay arise . On th a t 
com m ittee a re  M adam e Crii*aig K a i- 
shek, w ife  o f th e  C hinese G eneral­
issimo, an d  M ajor-G eneral V ictor 
Odium , C anada’s first m in ister to 
China. ,
T h e  C h inese ' W ar R elief F und  
has set an  objective of one m illion 
dollars fo r this, its first national ap ­
peal: C anadian  generosity  and C an­
adian  feeling  tow ards China and 
th e  C hinese w ill see th a t objective 
reached—and  passed.
T hrough six  y ea rs  of w a r _against 
th e  aggression of Japan , China has 
n o t flinched. T h is A lly of ours in  
th e  F a r  E ast h as  helped to  fight o u r 
b a ttle s  as w ell, as , h e r  own, in  a n ' 
aniazing s tan d  against th e  Ja p s— 
am azing in  a ,  m ilita ry  sense, an(J 
am azing because Chiria also had  to  
contend w ith  fam ine, disease and; 
destitu tion.
No nation h as  suffered as .China 
has suffered. N one has shown such 
stoicism, such dow nrigh t gameness. 
M ore th an  50,000,000 Chinese have, 
been  m ade hom eless. F ifty  million. 
T h a t’s alm ost five tim es the to ta l 
populatidri o f  Canada. Think of it, 
in  term s of y o u r conummity. A nd 
m ore C hinese m illions have been 
b lasted  b y  w ar, b ligh ted  by dis­
ease, w asted by  w an t and  bungler.
I t  is to he lp  allev ia te  this hero ic  
suffering th a t  th e  C hinese W ar R e­
lie f F und  is  now  m aking  its first 
national appeal to  th e  people of 
C anada—t o  send C anadian dollars, 
as w ell as C anadian  sym pathy and 
adm iration, to  a  gallan t ally.
A cting  lilayo r O. L. Jones is  
chairm an of th e  K elow na division 
and F red  J . W illis is treasurer. Con­
tribu tions can  b e  paid  into, any  . 
bank , to  T h e  K e lo w n a . Courier, 
O. L. Jones’ store, C  K  O  V; o r  th e  
G olden P h e a w n t Cafe,:' tho C ity 
P a rk  Cafe arid th e  New, Moon Cafe.
<5-
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EfipIfflMwd IfM
A »cw»|i«,$«r tu «t>« ijntwi«ctii «>{ tSi« Kelowna Dblricl e(
flw OkMMMian V iA r  M ildtijib CuinnUa. p«t»!i«liiaidl miKtf 4*J 
HWfnlnK hf Tbc Kciowna ('ouftrr l^id. Tkc Kelowna Cotuimr la a 
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MBMBSK OF "CLASS A" WKilKLIES ^
W inner, 1939, HWO. IlMl 
C harles C lark  Cup
Erolilcmattc ol the beat all-round Claaa B weekly la Canada.
W inner, 1039. 1041 
M acB eth M em orial Shield
Kmhiamatic ol the beet editorial iraKC in .ta date in Canada
W inner IFM
M. A. Jam es M em orial Shield
Emblematic ol the best (runt page in its claaa in Canada.
O. C. Bose, P residen t 
R, A. y ra se r, S ecretary
R. P, M acLean 
E d ito r and  M anager
The Kelowna Courier haa by (ar lire »«•*?•*
any ncwapupei  ^circulatiiiK in the Central Okanagan Valley.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1943
The Regatta ^
In  .spite of th rea ten ing  w eather and the many 
problem s th a t'h e .se t a n y , w artim e gala the size 
o f.the  K elow na R egatta , p relim inary  reports in­
dicate th a t th is  year 's  “ L ib erty ” In ternational 
R egatta  has exceeded th a t of last year in num ­
bers and gross receipts and th a t a substantial 
sum will be tu rned  over to  the aid of prisoners 
of war.
Faced with the loss of fo rm er'S ccrctary-M ana- 
gi r R. F. Park inson  aad  forced to guarantee 
Iftrger expenses for the aquatic  contestants, the 
d irectors of the  K elow na A quatic Association 
carried on, determ ined to produce a R egatta the 
equal of th a t of last year. In  spite  of transporta­
tion difficulties, shortage of gasoline, food ration­
ing and all the o ther com plications b rought about 
by w ar, a gala of o u ts tan d in g  m erit w as produced 
w ith a m inim um  of hitches, and hundreds of ou t­
side v isitors from all parts  of the Pac.ific N orth- 
W est were in attendance.
D uring  thp past ten  years the experienced 
hand of Dick Park inson  guided the  destinies of 
K elow na R egattas  and he took a big load off the 
shoulders of th e  directors. H is  place has been 
adm irably  filled by Secretary-M anager Jack  
Treadgold, w ho took over under the  toughest 
kind of conditions and w orked day and n ight to  
m ake the show  the  g rea tes t success on record..
R etirem ent of L t. R. F . Park inson  resulted in 
the A quatic d irec to ra te  hav ing  to  accept g reater 
responsibility and, w ith o u t exception, these men 
did th e ir jobs w ell and  produced a gala th a t pro­
vided an all tim e high in en tertainm ent. '
T h e  tw o-day event received w onderful cb-
■ operation from citizens as a -  w hole and m any 
gave up th e ir tim e  and  an" o p p o rtu n ity  to  see the  
show  in order to  p u t th e . R eg a tta  oyer. Coast 
papers w en t a ll-ou t in  pub lic ity  and  the aquatic 
events and the  n ig h t shOws w ere fully covered 
by key m en from  both  leading C oast papers. Both 
by prin ted  wOrd and p ic tu re  the fame of Kelow­
na’s R egatta , th e  n a tu ra l beau ty  of the city and
■ the hospita lity  of its  residents w ere portrayed to  
thousands of readers, and h u n dreds of visitors 
'will re tu rn  to th e ir  hom es sing ing  the  praises of 
Kelowna.
L as t but n o t le a s t in pub lic ity  value will be 
the B.C. Trav-el B ureau  film w hich w ill feature 
our In te rna tiona l R eg a tta  and p ic tu re  its high­
lights before audiences all over th e  wOrld a fte r 
' the  w ar. -
C riticism  of th is  fine g'ala w ould be. invidious. 
T he directors a lready  are p lann ing  iniprovem ents 
for next year and  hoping  th a t tim e w ill b ring  add­
ed en terta inm en t for v isitors w ho th ro n g  the city 
each A ugust expecting  the  best and  know ing th a t 
they will not be disappointed.
recap tu re  m any of their form er holdings. U ntil 
“M itch ” H epburn  arrived  on the scene, O n ta rio  
WHS definitely a C onservative s tro ngho ld  for 
m any, many years. T h a t it should sw ing  back is 
no surprise.
B ut as im pressive as the C.C.F, gains were, 
they  are not as im pressive as the resu lt would 
.seem to  indicate. In the  first place, the vote cast 
w as below six ty  per cent and the sm allest in 
m any elections. It can safely be assum ed th a t 
the  C.C.F. got o u t every vo ter th a t w as inclined 
to  th a t party. T he forty  per cent w ho did not 
vote were norm ally  L iberals or C onservatives 
w ho would not vUte C.C.F.
"riiis view is streng thened  by the obvious 
fact th a t the O n ta rio  vote w as generally  a “pro­
te s t” vote—one east “agin  the  governm ent.” O dd­
ly enough the governm ent concerned w as prob­
ably no t the O ntario  governm ent, bu t th a t a t 
O ttaw a. No one, even political opponents, has 
argued  that O n tario  has not had excellent gov- 
eriin ien t during  the past e igh t years. O n the 
o th e r hand, a whole arm y  of people have become 
resentfu l of O tta w a ’s rules and  regu la tions and 
restrictions, necessary  though  they m ay be. W hen  
given the opportun ity , the average v o te r takes 
his resen tm ent o u t on som eone and it so happen­
ed in O ntario  th a t N ixon w as recognized as a 
K ing  man, so he received the  full b ru n t of the 
resen tm en t vote.
A nother po in t w hich a s tudy  of the  re tu rn s  
b rings out is. th a t the  C .C.F. failed to  m ake an 
appreciable headw ay in the  ru ra l areas. T h ere  
are few, if any, ru ral seats th a t  elected a C .C.F.- 
er, w hile there are m any w here ihe p a rty ’s candi­
date m ade a very  m iserable show ing. In  seats 
such as  the P rince E dw ards, the H astin g s , the 
G lcngarrys, the  Leeds, the N orthum berlands, the 
p a rty  niade little  im pression. I ts  s tre n g th  did 
come in the u rban  industria l ridings, and  those 
rid ings in w hich are located m ines an d  pu lp  in­
dustries, dom inated by foreign-born voters.
T h e  moi^e one studies th e  re tu rns th e  m ore 
one is forced to  the  conclusion th a t t h ^  C .C.F. 
p a rty  in O ntario  rode a flood tide, w hich now  
will probably s ta r t  to  ebb. Indeed, the  suspicion 
is p lan ted  th a t in O ntario , a t  least, the  C.C.F. 
p robably  will never again reach its p resen t m ark.
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P rex y  Gordon Finch and Sccrelary-M anoK cr Ja c k  T readgold are  seen w ith  Miss C. B urt, A uxiliary  head, 
and  A ssistant M anager A udrey  H ughes, as th ey  scan R e g a tta  resu lts.
/ • ..
te r  of cross purposes and diversified outlook th a t access to  the  B oundary  country , is a good one, 
has m arked th is  question of con tro l and residence and such a h ighw ay  w ould rou te  a  g rea t volum e
of the  “ P earl H a rb o r” Jap an ese  since its incep­
tion.
W h atev er steps have been decided, it is ob­
vious th a t both  sides m ust have approached the 
problem  fully realizing  the  issues at stake  and 
prepared  to  exhaust every  exped ien t before giy^ ' 
ing  up the  control th a t is so v ita lly  im pprtaR t 
to  every residen t of th e < C en tral O kanagan. P e r ^  
sonal feelings appear to  have been subm erged ,in  
an in te lligen t donsid'eration^ of a lL fac to rs  aflEect- 
ing  the  situation , w ith the  re su lt th a t harm ony  
should  be resto red  and a new  com m ittee in - th e  
saddle p repared  to  deal equ itab ly  w ith the  cases 
;^ t^hat come before it for decision. .
B oth the  general com m ittee  and  its chairm an  
are  to  be congra tu lated  on w h a t appears to  be 
an  ex trem ely  fine piece of w ork.
of traffic north  to  th is  d is tric t from  W ash in g to n  
and Idaho  and m ig h t have g rea te r significance 
than  the  N aram ata  road.
Manpower Orders
Real Sport
(V ancouver Sun)
T h e  highly com plim entary  accounts of the
Naramata Road
M em bers of the K elow na B oard of T rad e  
w ho heard  W . A. C. B en n e tt la st T h u rsd ay  w ere
K elow na R egatta  w hich finishes today  a re  v e r y  n a tu ra lly  d isappointed th a t im m ediate construe
refreshing. T h ough  R eg a tta  new s rela tively  does 
not com pare to  the  g re a t happenings ' o f w ar 
b reak ing  these days, it  is significant, also  p leas­
ing, laecause of w h a t.i t  sym bolizes.
^Kelowna is an  im portan t.'in land  c ity  w hich 
h a s  con tribu ted  m uch to  th e  S trength of B ritish  
Colum bia. K elow na is progressive, y e t steady. 
She i s . conservative, y e t lively. She has a  fine 
spirit.
T h is  sp irit has carried  h e r th rough  serious 
econom ic difficulties. N ow  it carries her, head 
held high, th rough  war;
T h e  K elow na R eg a tta  is a fine, old, trad itio n ­
al event. I t J ia s  w on m any friends for th e  O k­
anagan  city, and it,h a s  gained m uch advertising .
T h e  R egatta  is one of the  sm oothest ru n n in g  
tw o-day  events in the  w orld. P rofessionals could 
not ru n  it any b e tte r, ' '
T h e  w ar has drained K elow na heavily  of 
m uch of its d irec ting  personnel. T he w ar th re a t-  
iened to  d iscontinue the  R eg a tta  as it d iscon tin ­
ued so m any o th e r sim ilar even ts in Canada.
B u t the fine sp irit of th e  K elow na people 
kept it going, and  w hen it w as conducted  for 
charity  it became b e tte r th an  ever.
tion  of the  N aram ata  R oad a fte r  the  w ar w as no t 
a  m ain  p lank  in the , F edera l-P rov incia l p lan  of 
h ighw ay  im provem ent and  expansion.
H ow ever, it m ust be ad m itted  th a t the  jo in t 
board  of eng ineers’ decision to  im prove and  ex­
ten d  ex isting  h ighw ays first is predicated  on  a 
. sound  basis and the  one excep tion  to th is  ru le , 
th e  H ope-P rinceton  road, is v ita l to  o u r needs 
and  com pletion w ill have th e  support of every  
citizen. ,
G reatly  increased traffic a fte r the  w ar w ill 
dem and a m odern day-and-n igh t ferry  service by 
tw o  large, fas t boats and  o p era tion  of th is  type  of 
service w ill m ove a  trem endous volum e of traffic.
E ven tua lly  e ither a b ridge w ill span the  lake, 
perhaps one sim ilar to  the  floating  bridge across 
L ake W ash in g to n  a t S eattle , o r h ighw ays will be 
b u ilt  no rth  from  N aram ata  to  V ernon, by-pass­
ing  K elow na, and from W estb an k  along the  w est 
side of Lake O kanagan. N e ith e r of these roads 
w ill d irectly  benefit K elow na, b u t  the  local B oard 
of T rad e  tak es  the  broad  view  and will continue 
to  u rge  early  construction  of th e  N aram ata  road.
T h e  tru th  of Plis M ajesty ’s s ta tem en t th a t  in 
th is  w ar we are all in the fron t line is being 
brough t hom e to  us in Canada. No in te lligen t 
person today  needs to  be convinced th a t com plete 
u tilization  of C anada’s m anpow er, and w om an- 
pow er too, is essen tial to  victory. N o in te lligen t 
person, therefore, w ill be disposed to  im pede the  
G overnm ent’s W a r  L abor policy w hich is very  
definitely shaped to  th a t end. •
N ew spaper readers can assist the  G overn­
m ent very  m ateria lly  by s tudy ing  carefu lly  the 
N ational Selective Service civilian regu lations, 
particu la rly  the com pulsory  em ploym ent tran sfe r 
orders, published from  tim e to  tim e in the  new s­
papers by au th o rity  of the  M in ister of L abor.
T hese  regu la tions and orders are th e  m eans 
by w hich com plete u tilization  of ou r m anpow er 
and w om aiipow er m ay  be brotig’h t about. T h e  
regu lations cover, w ith ' certain  exceptions, per­
sons o f  e ither sex from  16. y e a r s 'o f  age upw ard . 
T hey  are  co n stan tly  being  am ended and added 
to  from  tim e to  tim e to  m eet chang ing  conditions. 
M en and  w om en m ay  now  be Called upon to  leave 
th e ir  p resen t em ploym ent on • seven "days’ notice 
-to take  m ore essen tial w ork. M en sub ject to  th e  
m ilitary  call-up m ay  be required  to  accept a lte r­
native em ploym ent. Coal m iners m u st s tay  a t 
th e ir w o rk ; and ex-coal m iners, if physically  fit, 
m u st rep o rt for w ork  in the  m ines. F a rm  w ork­
ers are advised w h a t th ey  m ay o r m ay n o t do. 
Sim ilarly , em ployers m u st no t em ploy, o r con­
tinue  to  em ploy, o r  engage any  m en affected by 
th e  o rders w ith o u t special perm ission to  do so 
from  the  nearest E m ploym ent and  Selective Ser­
vice’ office.- •
A ll .classes of em ployers and  w orkers are 
urged  to  read the  various orders as .they appear 
in th e  new spapers, to  s tu d y  them  carefu lly  and 
to  assist ou r w ar effort by  ’ca rry in g  them  out.. 
O nly by  such u n ited  effort w ill w e deserve theM r. B en n e tt’s suggestion  th a t the  B oard 
p ress for construction  of the  C arm i road, g iv in g ’ v ictory  for w hich w e are  so hopefully  w aiting,
Help For A  Friend
C hina has a  p roverb  w hich s a y s ; “Friendship 
in tim e of d istress is s tro n g er th an  m etal or 
stone.”
China and C anada have long been friends, 
and the  friendship  betw een th e ir peoples has 
grow n ever s tro n g er th rough  these la s t few years 
o f'w ar again.st a  com m on enem y—a w ar in which 
Chinese suffering has been terrific and  sustained.
Now, th rough  the  Chinese W a r R elief F und 
in its first national appeal to  C anada from  coast 
to  coast, the  C anadian people have an opportunity  
of show ing friendship  to  the  Chinese^ people in a 
practical way. C on tribu tions of m oney, w ith  a . 
Dom inion-wide objective o f $1,000,000, wiU go to  
China in the  form  of hospital and  m edical sup­
plies, w ar orphanages, am bulances, food, clothing 
-^ a ll the  vital th in g s  needed by C hina to  sustain 
life arid alleviate suffering.
T he Chinese have vvithstood hunger, home­
lessness, disease, th ro u g h  six aw ful years—be­
cause they  knew  th ey  w ere fighting no t only for 
national survival, b u t fo r.the .p reservation 'o f free­
dom and of a ll th e  fundam ental ideals on  ^which 
the ir civilization, like ours, is based; T h e ir sac­
rifices have been, and  will continue -to be, im- 
m ense. Cana'da’s dollars can help to  ligh ten  them , 
and will le t C hina know  th a t C anadian friendship 
is s trong— and re a l...
Road Signs
Som e m onths ago the  K elow na C ity C ouncil 
approved erection o f signs on the  approaches to  
the new  W ate r S tree t bridge lim iting , the  speed 
of autom obiles to  fifteen m iles an hour.
Som etim e last T h u rsd ay  n igh t a car a lm ost 
w ent head  on in to  th e  bridge trave lling  n o rth  on 
W ate r S treet, and  a serious accident w as na rro w ­
ly averted .
T o c a l residents know  th a t th e  bridge is b u ilt 
a t an  angle to  th e  s tre e t and  govern  them selves 
accordingly, b u t s tran g ers  n a tu ra lly  assum e th a t  
the b ridge  is s tra ig h t, and w ith o u t signs w arn in g  
v isitors the  s tru c tu re  is a m enace. P a rticu la rly  
a t R eg a tta  tim e th e re  is need of these w a rn in g  
signs arid it is high tim e th ey  w ere 'in sta lled ; T h e  
city has had a  series o f fatal accidents d u rin g  th e  
past tw o  weeks, and  only  quick action o n  the  p a rt 
of the  driver la s t T h u rsd ay  averted  an o th er 
tragedy.
K e l o w n a  i n  B y g o n e  D a y s
(F rom  the  files o f T he K elow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday , A ugust 7, 1913 -
A  d ray  team  executed  a  liv e ly  rim aw ay a t  noon
today, ru n n in g  n ea rly  th e  w h o le . len g th -o f W ate r S tree t 
an d  even tua lly  b ring ing  u p  in  M ill Greek., A lthough th ey  
-tfavelled  a t  g rea t speed, li tt le  dam age w as done. T he 
h o rses escaped w ith o u t a  scratch, an d  a ll th a t  suffered 
w as a  co m er of a  m unicipal too l shed  w hich  w as k n o ck ­
ed  off by  th e  dray . T he teamster*, w h o  fell o r  ro lled  
off ab o u t th e  B an k  of M ontrea l co m er, sustaihed on ly  
a  few  bru ises an d  scratches.” (C onsidering th a t  ru n ­
aw ays w ere  num erous th ir ty  y ea rs  ago, .w hereas now  th ey  
a re  as scarce as hen ’s teeth , i t  is  m arvellous how  s e l­
dom  serious in ju ry  o r dam age resu lted .)
W ith  th e  exception of the' 5th, w h en  the  tem p era­
tu re  ro se  to  80, Ju ly , 1913, w as com paratively  a  cool 
m o d th  im til th e '1 7 th , w hen  82 w as recorded; b u t the. 
h ig h est p o in t reached  •was only 91’, on  th e  20th, 21st an d  
23rd. R ain fe ll on  fo u r days only, w ith  a  to ta l p rec ip i­
ta tio n  of ,.55 inch.
A  Fine Achievement
The Ontario Elections
T he O ntario  elections are  now  a week old 
and  the  in terval h a s  provided tim e to  s tudy  the. 
resu lts  and m odify first im pressions. T h a t modi­
fication, how ever, does no t extend to ' the  ex ten t 
o f w iping ou t th e  trem endous gains th a t the 
C .C.F. won a t th e  expense of the  L iberal party. 
A ny party  th a t 'ta k e s  some th ir ty  seats is not one 
th a t can be ignored.
I t  wa.s no su rp rise  to  see the Conservatives
' A ccording to  unofficial repo rts  received, the 
m eeting  of g row er and  c ity  delegates la st M on­
d a y  n ig h t, under the  chairm ansh ip  o f W . Av C. 
B ennett, M .L.A., succeeded in-^  finding: com m on 
ground  ill. a solution-of the  th o rn y  problem  o f th e  
Coast Japanese* ‘ ^  ^
I t  is understood th a t the  delegates m e t . in 
com plete harm ony w ith  the  determ ination  th a t  a 
policy acceptable to  all could be evolyed; and  
th a t a fte r m ore th an  four hours of deliberation  
agreem ent was reached and  a  new th ree-m an  
com m ittee chosen.
A fte r over a- y ea r of contention  it w ould  
seem to  be too m uch to  expect th a t decisions 
m ade a t  M onday’s - m eeting, w ill solver* a l l '. the  
varied aspects of a problem  th a t  has th rea ten ed  
to  force a wedge of suspicion and  d isun ity  be­
tween tow n and country . T im e will ind icate  
w hether the  basis of agreem ent is on solid g round  
and un til the details of the  new  unified policy are  
released no conclusions can b e  properly  draw n. 
H ow ever, one fact does stand  o u t above the  wel-
T h e C ity Council dec ided  , to ' co m p ly  w ith  a  r ^ u e s t  
received  from  th e  K elow na H psp ita l’ Society fo r a  loan  
of $4,000 fo r a  te rm  of five years a t  e ig h t p e r cen t in ­
te r e s t  A lderm an D. W. S u th e rlan d  sta ted  tiia t th e  H os­
p ita l Society ■was n o t ask ing  fo r  any. concessions; i t  w as 
a  s tra ig h t business proposition and  th e -se cu rity  w as ab - 
so lu t& y sound; T he m oney, to g e th e r w ith  a sim ilar 
am o u n t from  th e  P rovincial G overnm ent, w ould b e  used  
to  b u ild  a  m atern ity , ■wing a t  the, H ospital.
- TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
“ T hursday, A ugust 9, 1923 - .
. ,  “O n :an  average, the, K elow na G row ers Exchange is 
sh ipp ing  daily  th re e  cars of m ixed  f ru it  and  vegetables 
to  p ra ir ie  points.*r
5Tnie local crop  of P each  plum s h as  been  p icked an d  
shipped, a n d ' T ragedy plum s a re  n o w  passing, th ro u g h  
th e  local pack ing  houses. T he p ack in g  o f'D uchess an d  
T ranscenden t crab-apples h as  begun. S em i-rip ra an d  
cuciunbers a re  'm oving  .heavily , a lso  g reen  onions.”
F o r  th e  second y ea r in  succession, Ju p ite r  P luv ius 
tr ied  to  tak e  a crack  a t  the  seven teen th  annual-K elow na 
R egatta, held  on W ednesday-and  T h u rsd a y , A u ^ s t  8th 
and  9th, b u t h is m.'ilign efforts fa iled  to  spoil th e  affair, 
th e  excellen t p rogram  of even ts b e in g  n m  off ■without 
a h itch . T he sk y  w as overcast p rac tica lly  a ll of 'W ed­
nesday, h u t ra in  fe ll only  a t  th e  lu n ch  h o u r and du rin g  
th e  evening, and  th e re  w as no  in te rfe ren ce  w ith  th e  
program . I t  ra in ed  all the  n ex t m orn ing , b u t th e  dam p 
conditions fa iled  to  affect th e  sp irit of th e  contestants. 
F ortunately ,' th e  clouds lifted  before tw o  o’clock and  th e  
afte rnoon  program  was ca rried  o u t u n d e r favorable con­
ditions. i h e  cham pionship of th e  R eg a tta  was w on b y  
J . B ayley,! of V ancouver, w ho scored 90 points. V. D.
Lewis, of K elow na, w as second w ith  48 points, an d  E. 
W illiam s, of K elow na, th ird ; w ith  42 points. T h e  m ile  
sw im  'w a s  w on by  C ap t.-O . V. Maude-Roxby* of K e­
lowna. H . M cCarthy, K elow na, defeated  tw o V ancouver 
■ swimmers,- L. S tokes an d  R. M cKechnie, iri 'the 220 y a rd s  
B.C. ju n io r  cham pionship  swim; On. th e  .01^®? rimid, 
V ancouver ■ had  an  easy  • v ictory  in  th e  row ing .fours, 
lyhilo; K elow na only p laced  th ird , w ith  . Nelson second.
T he com m ittee in  ch a rg e  of the  Regatta., w ere: H . ,S,. 
A tkinson, R. S. B urtch , J .  F . B um e, G. D. Cam eron, ,W. 
M. C raw ford, D. W. C row ley, H. B. E verard , F; J . Fbot, 
W. R. Foster, D. C. D. H inkson, A. J . Jones; R. Leckie, 
W. J . M antle, G. A. M eikle, A- G. McCosh, T, G. .Norris, 
W. C. R enfrew , R. W. S eath , J . B. Spurrier',' G. S tew art, 
G. H. 'Tutt, A. W eddell, E. W. W ilkinson, R  W att an d  
Dr. H. B. M cEw en , : '• V r:' ;• ■m: 'I ’ -
A t a  m eeting  of th e  D irectors o f ,th e  Kelow nh A gri­
cu ltu ra l Society th e  re p o r t of th e  com m ittee appoin l^d  
to  w a if  on th e  C ity C ouncil in  reg ard  to  th e  financial 
position of th e  Society w as considered and, a f t e r , len g ­
th y  discussion, i t  w as decided ,-in  v iew  of th e  re fu sa l of 
th e  Council to  givd an y  fu r th e r  assistance ,. to  call an  
ex trao rd in a ry  general m eeting  of th e  m em bers, to  w hich  
a  resolutioh,'w 'ould h e  su h m itted 'fo r th e  v o lu n tary  liq u i­
dation  of th e  Society. T h is  decision re jec ted  -without g iv ­
ing  i t  a tr ia l  th e  self-help  p lan  by  m eans of a d riv e  fo r 
funds, as orig inally  suggested  by  T. F . McWiUiam s. . 
H ow ever, P re s id en t C. B. L a tta  had  n o t lo st fa ith  iii' t h e  
generosity  of th e  com m im iiy, and  in  tw o  days’; tim e, b y  
energetic  canvassing, h e  had  secured th e  prom ise of 
ab o u t $1,100 in  round  figures fo r th e  tw ofo lh  purpose; 
of 'd ischarg ing  th e  li^riilities of the  Society and  to  en ­
su re  the  h q ld in g .o f an  exhibition . F u r th e r  efforts w ere  
to  be m ade to  ra ise  an  ad eq u ate  am ount*
: TEN -Y EA R S ’AGO^" ■'■
'/ Thnnsday, A ugust 10, 1933
“I t  is understood th a t th e  R egatta w ill ju s t abou t 
b reak  even  financially. W ith  good w eather, a n ice p ro ­
fit w ould have been  show n.”
T he an n u a l tag  day  of th e  K elow na H ospital W om en’s 
Auxiliary', held  on the-fina l day  of th e  R egatta, resu lted  
in  a  to ta l collection of $162.
Shippers controlling  approx im ate ly  seventy-five p e r  
cen t of th e  p ra ir ie  d istrib u tio n  of fru it  an d  vegetables 
reached  an  ag reem en t to  se t up  a “V o lun tary  C en tra l 
Sales Office,”  instead , of renew ing  th e  A pple C arte l of 
1932, w hich  fa iled  to  m ateria lize  fo r 1933. I t  w as con­
fidently expected  th a t th e  dea l over one desk, even  if  i t  
included  little  m ore th a n  th e  tonnage m entioned, w ould  - 
ensu re  a m easu re  of s tab ility  fo r the  season’s m arke ting . 
T he shippers w ho agreed  to  jo in  th e  new  organization 
w ere: A ssociated G row ers of B.C., L td.; Sales Service, 
L td.; CresUand F ru i t  ;Co., L td.; B. C. O rchards, L td.; 
C row n' F ru it Co., L td.; M cLean & F itzpatrick , L td.; A . ' 
T. Howe, L td . ' ; •"
REGA'rTA IM PRESSIONS . . . W ednesday m orning 
was not b righ t b u t w arm  and w indy. M uch to li»e d is­
gust of the  fans. Tire waves ro lled  dow n the  lake sm ack 
aga inst the new  float of the pool, anchored on a row  of 
fo rty  foot plies. A few  heats w ei’e  ru n  in th e  m orning  
and  the  m ost exciting  part of U»e show w as the  unties 
of H arry  B lakcborough, M aurice M eikle and Les Thom p­
son, p lacing judges, who hud to  negotiate the  float's 
fifty yards. H arry  com m ented th a t he  had seen a lot of 
rough w a te r on ships but he  had never experienced  a 
m ovem ent like th a t of the float. I t  upped and  dow ned 
a t m ost unexpected times and It w as im possible to  Judge 
th e  m ovem ent. T he th ree clung tenaciously to  the, ra il 
and  the  spectators had m any a gentle laugh. . . . Je rry , 
th e  dog. did not lik e  it either. He got out there, bu t 
he  d id n 't like the  m otion and hi.s slinking back was 
som ething to see. . . .
r  p  m
" BUT 'n iE  W IND DROPPED Just as the  afternoon 
show  w as about to  open, and the  day was a perfect one. 
K elow na w eather once again graced th e  R egatta and  
failed to provide any  unwelcom e antics. . . . T he opening 
cerem ony, as usual, was brief. A quatic P roxy  G ordon 
F inch  Introduced Hon. G rotc S tirling , w ho acted  os 
C om m odore in  th e  absence of C hief Ju stice  F arris. L ady  
of the  L ake Jea n  Pattton officially opened the  L ib erty  
R egatta. Joan  d id  a  fine Job and  b rough t grace, d ign ity  
and  beau ty  to th e  show. H er delivery  w as especially  
good and  K elow na has every  r ig h t to  be p roud  of th is  
y ea r’s L ady  of th e  Lake. . . . T he public address system  
th is  y ea r is a good one and it is  a d istinct asset to  tho 
show. . . .
r  p  m
O F COURSE ONE OF the  m ost im pressive m om ents 
w as th e  a rriv a l of th e  W enatchee A m erican Legion D rum  
and  B ugle Band. T he Pendozi pu lled  in close to th e  
A quatic  and  th e  band  played several selections. T he 
fe rry , th e  lake, the  m ountains behind, the  bluq sky, th e  
red  uniform s of th e  band and  th e  crow d on shore a ll 
con tribu ted  to m ak ing  this one of th e  outstanding  m om ­
en ts of th e  day. W hen the band  p layed  “(jfod Save T he 
K ing” th ere  w asn’t  a m ovem ent o r a  sound. T he applause 
w hich  followed th e  las t note ind icated  th a t th e  crow d 
appreciated  the  m om ent. . . .
r  p  m
G IL STUART, VERNON A rm y corporal, subbed a t  
th e  m ik e  and h is efforts m et general approval. . . . T he 
P rincess P a t  was m issed this year. . . .  Young B ill G addes 
tea rin g  th rough th e  w ate r in  th e  25 yards fo r boys u n d er 
eigh t w as som ething to  see. Also som ething to  see w as 
th e  p roud  ^ i n  w orn  by  his dad. . . . D ot A ndison M ills, 
fo rm er lo c ^  swim  star, sent g reetings by  w ire. E sth er 
M ann, W enatchee m iss w ho w as L ady of th e  L ake a  
couple of years ago, also w ired  reg re ts  and best w ishes.
. . ; .  T he U nited  S ta tes flag flying oh th e  d iving stand  
le n t an  app ro p ria te  touch. . . .
. r  p  m
TH IS YEAR TH E recorders s tand  w as se t on th e  
float a t  th e  sou thern  end. N ot q u ite  as handy, perhaps, 
and  n o t qu ite  as good a view , b u t m ore commodious, 
m ore com fortable and  actually  b e tte r  accom m odation. 
T his seem ed a t firs t'g lance  to  be  a  good move. . . . Cas­
p a r  Yochim  and B arb a ra  L eckie th rille d  th e  crow d w ith  
th e ir  aquaplaning. T hey did w ell an d  w ill be a  re a l 
asset in  o th er years. . . .  B ill W ilcox and  young G loria 
from  P en ticton  received  considerab le . app lause fo r  th e ir  
efforts as  did  th e  tw o  Coast boys w ho cam e up  to  g ive 
an  exh ib ition  of han d  balancing. . . .  T he P en tic ton  N aval 
C adet Band, w hich paraded  on th e  float d u rin g  th e  a f­
ternoon, w as enthusiastically  received. . . .
r  p  m
SEEING THE. REGATTA fo r  ac tua lly  th e  firs t tim e 
w as M rs. Roy P o lla rd . Twelve y ea rs  in  K elow na an d  
h e r  first R egatta. N o t the  first one she h as been  a t, b u t 
th e  firs t she has seen  anyth ing  of. F or m any  of th e  
tw elve years she h as  helped  o u t w ith  th e  concessions h u t 
h as  n ev e r had  a  job  w here she could see th e  show. T his 
y e a r  is  different; she  is seeing th e  show. M rs. P o lla rd  
is th e  m o th er o f fo u r  children, but, nevertheless, is one 
of th e  m ost enthusiastic  and  u n tirin g  w orkers of th e  
. en tire  w om en’s  aux iliary . She is  one o f th a t  g roup  
w hich  w orks long h o u rs  and h ard  .hours, b u t abou t w hich 
one h ea rs  little; 'T h e r e  a re  others, of course, b u t M rs; 
P o lla rd  w ould seem  to  be typ ical of th e  group. In  pay ­
in g  tr ib u te  to  h e r  w e  a re  ac tua lly  paying  tr ib u te  to  th a t 
. a rm y  of loyal and  •willing w orkers w ho do m any  task s  
an d  do th em  w ith o u t fuss, b o th e r o r  an y  public  recog­
nition ; a  g roup w ith o u t w hich n e ith e r th e  L adies’ A ux il­
ia ry  o r th e  A quatic itse lf w ould function as w ell. . . .
■' r.- p  m- ■
THE LADY O F THE LAKE contest. . . . P e rh ap s 
som e m ay  tak e  offence a t  w hat I  am  going to  w rite  here.
I  hope riot, because th e  com m ent is  in tended  to  h e  con­
stru c tiv e  and  is m ean t in  a k ind ly  s p ir i t  T h e re  w ere  a  
. few  holes th a t-co u ld  b e  picked, in  th e  'W ednesday n ig h t 
show; holes th a t w e re  ap p a ren t to  th e  spectators b u t 
not, perhaps, to. th e  com m ittee. In  th e  firs t place, le t’s 
say  the" v e ry  obvious: the" com m ittee - of Ju n io r  B oard  
m em bers w orked  v e ry  h ard  a t  th e  show, and  d id  a  vfery 
c red itab le  job. ■ T h e  float w as excellen t n n d  m ade a  
rea lly rb eau tifu l: s igh t when' in  th e  floodlights. P erson ­
ally , I  lik e  m ore color, and I  reca ll th e  y ea r w hen  th e  
flags w ere  th e  p rin c ip a l'm o tif, b u t  th a t  is a  p u re ly  p e r­
sonal opinion, and  i t  does n o t m ean  1 d id  n o t l ik e 'th is  
year*^ float and  th a t i t  w asn’t  re a lly  beautifu l.' I  lik ed  
th e  b u m in g  to rches-and  the liv ing-to rch  b earers  a£ each 
end  w ere  an  excellen t touch. . . . A gain; I  hope’-the c r it­
icism  w ill  b e  tak en  in  th e  sp irit i t  is meant,- and: I- fee l 
th e  fo llow ing com m ents a re  no t m y  opinion alone, b u t 
those  of th e  m ajo rity  o f spectators. . . . In  th e  firs t place, 
th e  show  w ould h av e  been b e t te r  h ad  th e  b u rlesque 
been om itted  . . . . th a t  “E n try  No. 13, Miss Essondale.” 
>Uritil th a t  pp in t th e re  h ad  been  d i ^ t y  abou t th e  show. 
T hat ju s t  cu t the  d ign ity  away. Thri com m ittee ap p a r­
en tly  fo rg o t-th a t th e  show  was" n o t ju r t 'a n o th e r  “beau ty  
contest,” b u t one in  w hich  th e  A quatic  ru le r  fo r  th e  
n ex t y ea r is  chosen. T here  is ; a  n a tu ra l re luc tance on 
th e  p a r t  of th e  g irls  to  en te r such a  contest, an d ; th e  
fact th a t so m any. fine , g irls  a re  en terin g  is a  c lea r in d i­
cation th a t  i t  'i s  recoghized th a t th e re  is no th ing  cheap  
abotrl: th e  contest. B u t th a t one touch: cheapened ' th is  
, y ea r’s show . I t  w as an: e r ro r in  ju d g m en t 'which: should 
no t be  repeated . . . . T he show th is y e a r lacked  ju s t  a  
li tt le  finish. Music w as definitely lack ing . A  fan fa re  
o r  tw o  w ould  have helped. T he p.a. annoim cer, obvious­
ly, h ad  n o t been  coached as to  details, an d  th a t  did-.not 
he lp  th e  opening. Then; too, th e  opening -was ragged . 
S u rely  th e  a rriv a l of th e  Lady o f  -the L ak e  a t  such  a  
function  should  n o t b e  ju s t a  casual m atte r. A nd  th e  
ending  w as poor. T h e  girls w e re  le f t  s tan d in g  on th e  
b arge w h ile  the  crow d filed o u t o f th e  g randstand . 
G ran ted  th e  cam era m en  held  up  th e  b reakaw ay , b u t th e  
ligh ts  should  have, been, b lacked o u t fo r  fifteen  seconds 
o r so, a t  least, to  defin itely  end th e  show. P ic tu res  could 
hav e  been  tak en  afte rw ards. . . . T here  w as lau g h te r 
d u rin g  th e  L ady  of th e  L ake’s opening address. I t  w as 
un fo rtu n a te  and  she m u st have w ondered  w hy  th e  crow d 
was . laugh ing  a t  her. I t  w as n o t a t  h er. I t  w as ju s t 
one of th e  little  unforeseen  incidents w hich do  crop up.
T urn  to  Page 3, S to ry  1
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P u t  up all the  fruit and 
vegetables you e an  in
C A N S
W e have a good stock
B t r C K E R F I E L D ’S
GROWING MASH
and
of bch pfaiS and lac- GROWING SCRATCH
quered  cans m 2 s anu  ^
2 % 's .
USE SALT
w hen p u ttin g  up 
hay  . . .
IT  P A Y S  I
A rsenate  of Lead 
and
N icotine S ulphate
FERTILIZERS
f."*
c s t o
§ M  p jo .
R ob in  I I  
H o o d  -
’■»AN - o n i n v '  O A T S
B uy your Spring  
P A IN T IN G  
N E E D S  
N O W  !•
'So-V?
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
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MEM 18 to 45 ,  ,  ,  C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  a re
iA  a c tio n  ! T h ey  h a v e  s h a re d  -the i m m p r t ^  
h o n o r  o f  e s ta b lish in g  th e  f ir s t  b r id g e h e a d  i n  
Axis E u ro p e  I B e  re a d y  to  re in fo rce  th e  boys o v ^  
th e re .  G e t g o in g  now —w hy w a it  to  b e  d ra f te d ?  
R e n ie m b e r  i t  ta k e s  a  y ear to  t r a in  a  , Sold ier. 
V o lu n te e r  n o w /
WOliEf118 to 45 ..
th e  CWAC 8 0  a  m an can be xelrased to  fight. I t s  a  
great meperienCo for any w om an . . .  i t  8 real t u n  
tim e  servieet
Y O O ie  m E H o f  1 7 . .  .  there's a  dandy oppor-.
tw n itr  for y o u  to  take a  teade-training Mur^o in  tb »  
Akihy, i f  you  have .-.completed grade YIII schooling .
VETERANS ORDER S 5 . You can release
y ^ g e r  m en  to  fight
vD t l io ’V®tcir<iiis* O m u^ o f  Canado* Categ®^®® "♦•
or ^'teay
For in fo rm a tio n  regarding  eniM tm ent apply  
to  y o u r  nearest A r m y  RecruxU ng Office pr 
y o u t loca l CXeitian R e c tw tx n g  A d y ^ r .
CANABJAN AOIlBl ABUy.  - I ■■• ■ IV, X. ,.f, '.G "-v'j b'^ro b fi.'a! Vi'
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER PAGE T H R E E
M m c  Abcmt
R .P .M .
JAMES A  MILLER NAVY WILL
BURIED AT 
PEACHLAND IN KELOWNA
LAST COUPONS 
HAVE DOUBLE 
VALUE
t>€-r 2. p tm k lm g  WiOtkier two weeks’ H coup^ -Ja i« Uic m-w ralioa tx»k,. 
supply. Th^n'sivur. tw.p«wi* in  tb« rsew
Thus tlie No, i$ cou^xvi i.n lia- book wj!1 co»uc due in jiairs, as Oiey 
IkMi liaok 2 i# |»alrv-d W'iUi the ,Wy. did ki Jlathiii Jinuk 2.
From  Page 2, Colum n 6 
T lie n r s t  contestant and a couple 
of helpcra w ore belim d tlic curtain , 
. b u t tbo lig h tin g  m ade Uie cu rta in  
m ost an d  every m ove­
m en t tiicy m ade, th ink ing  they  
- ■ • • nlwi
CtfU!
D eceased D ied in V ancouver . -------
M ilitary  H o sp ita l—W ife an d  Mobile R ecru iting  U n it W ill 
T w o D au g h ters  Survive ir;- :-  rv :.- — c . a ..,,-
F unera l fscrvices w ere held la  St. 
M argaret's  A nglican Church, Peach-^
V isit C ity  on  Sunday, A ug­
ust S ix teen th
O ne Coupon W ill A llow  T w o 
W eeks’ Supply of T ea, Coffee 
and Sugar
„.v..v «•>.,, revcliJad to  M onday afternoon, A ugust
w ere out of sigh t w a * ^ c i U |U W  ,  Jam c» A rm it M iller, w ho 
the  crowd. I t  w as this w hich causeu •
For the  llrs t tim e in m ore than 
a year, a  lioyal C anadian Naval 
Service recru iting  piirty  w ill visit 
the In te rio r of B ritish  Colum biat e l iu ^ h te r  Tim judges w ere  " ^ a y  on ^^aiuraay, j i u y  ar. i
see un. gujs n->x,nv ors were V. Milhcr-Joncs, ip. b. pi„r,„
n!!, ]rlri« Je re  rush- P«lnM-’r, Major K. C. Tullyour, M. J. .On
ia k k i?  They must. “ v RC.N.vS.,
" n future be given more and J  H Wilson. Members of the „  ^C-S DPeachland Brunch of the Canadian gj.
Legion formed u guard of honor. Underhill, recruiting ofllcer for Iho 
Mr. Miller wjis born in Dundee. r c j^.v .H.; Sub-Llcut. Agnes D. 
Scotland, in VfM. He migrated to smith, W.R.C.N.S., Wren recruiting 
Winnlnei? in 1B83 and came to .»«- it r- nr.,4 Kiin/rwin-
naelccd grandstand too long. A dm it­
ted ly  the show s ta rted  ju s t about on 
tim e, and adm itting, too, tha t d a rk ­
ness Is necessary fo r  the  Lady of 
ithe L ake contest (I w onder if It Is 
ac tually  necessary'/) nevertheless, 
th e re  w as loo long a  pausc_
'cud- 
A nne
Hotel.
P lans w ere announced tills w eek 
C om m ander K. C. McRae, 
V.R., com m anding ollicer of 
H.M.C. iscovery, In V ancouver 
In th e  group w ill be L ieut. W. L. 
r ill, r r iti  fll r f r  t e
ipeg 8
P each land  in 1901. He served  w ith  
th e  C.E.F. from  1915 to  1910. He 
is su rv ived  by  his w ife and  tw o 
daugjiters, Mrs. H. Willis, V ancou-
,„ .icer fo r B. C., and  Surgc'on- 
Lieut. V ictor Wilson, m t'dlcal olH- 
ccr, w ith  th e ir  assistants.
L lcut.-Com m andcr M cRae said
Housewives w ill find on tlie A u­
gust ration calcndai- published re ­
cen tly  tluit th e re  Is only one cou­
pon due for coffee, tea and sugar 
durifig  the  m onth. AlUiougli they 
a re  accustom ed to  having tw o cou­
pons fall due each m onth firr these 
ra tioned  foods, tlierc is nutliing ab ­
out which to be perturbed .
H ie  one coujion. No. 13. the lust in 
R ation Book 2 fo r tea. colfee and 
sugar, which falls due on August 
19, w ill allow a tw o  w eeks’ supply. 
B efore tiio end of tlie m ontli C an­
ad ian s will be  in possession of the 
n ew  Ration Book 3 w ith  its com­
plem ent of tea, collec and sugar' 
coupons. The No. 14 coujKms in tliis 
new  book m ay be used on Septcun-
HAVE YOUR COAL BIN
•=• | l
U Z lf))
G uarantee yourself a  w arm  
house nex t w in ter by  g e tting  in 
your fuel now  w hile supplies 
are still available. You m ay be 
disappointed if you w ait un til 
a la ter date.
W m . H A U G  ta S O N
Phone 66
Established 1892
C O A L D E A L E R S K clowna,B.C. h*‘ *•«.
♦
a  pause from ' h t r , r . illi , - that, w ith  th e  assau lt on Ita ly  gath- 
tho  tim e the erandstand  tilled u n til 'ver, Mrs. A. B uraell-H lggs I each- m om entum  and  a full-fledged
the show started , and  th e  show car- seven  ^g randchildren . accond fro n t ^n_E u ro p e  apparen tly
ried  on too late. T h e  w ater ^ 1 °  T h e  P each land  U nited  C hurch  
was played in som l-darkness. W hy g ^ n d ay  School picnic was held  on 
tiii.i no t have been ru n  In pj-lday afternoon of last w eek  a t
D eep Creek. An en joyab le  afternoon 
w as spent, and  a  lunch, served by  
th e  ladies, w as ju s t finished before 
it  com m enced to  ra in .
could h s
daylight? A nd th e  acrobatic stun ts 
also? T hen, if a  band  w ere  ava il­
able, n il In th a t period  of dusk 
w ith  music. B ut the m ore I th ink  
of it, th e  m ore I  th in k  th a t the com ­
m ittee  m igh t toy  w ith  the  idea of a
se i   
looming, the R.C.N. w ill need m ore' 
and m ore m en to  se rv e  In its  fight­
ing ships and  g irls  and  wom en in  
the ran k s  of the  W rens to  release 
men fo r  com bat action.
The R.C.N.V.R. has openings fo r 
physically fit m en a t least 1 7 ^  
years old who have finished G rade 
VIII. T hey  a re  needed  as o rd inary
tradesm en, provided  th ey  can be 
spared from  essential Industries.
The W rens a re  en listing  stew ­
ards, m essengers, laundresses, sup­
ply assistants, sick  b e rth  a ttendan ts 
and others. Cooks a re  especially
all o th e r 'W re n  categories, 45. The 
m inim um  age is eighteen.
c r  p , O. and M rs.'R . L ay  and daugh- v ru . xney a re  «»
day ligh t show  en tire ly  in  the  early  te r, Susan, of Essex, England, le ft seamen, stokers, cooks (e x p ^ e rm e d  
evening. A t least, it w ould save th e  on T hursday , A ugust 5, fo r R ed o r  otherw ise), R e w a rd s , signalm en 
n igh tm are  th a t the  ligh ts alw ays D eer, A lberta , a f te r  spending tw o  and in  some ^ h e r  categories. Also 
p rovide . . . A gain, th is  com m ent w eeks a t th e  hopie of Mrs. J . A. needed a re  various k inds of sklUcd 
Is n o t a panning. I t  Is m erely  p u t- M iller.
tin g  on reco rd  a few  observations * Z  ’ i
w ith  th e  hope th a t n ex t y ea r the  M iss Noreen G um m ow  re tu rn ed  
coininltteo m ay  And one o r tw o sug- .on W ednesday, A ugust 4, from  a
gestions w hich  can b e  used to ad - v isit to V ictoria,
* • ,*, * J ,  
van tage . • • M rs. D. F. Caldow  and son, of needed to re lease m ale n av a l cooks
rm. T J  L  +1,1 fnnteri; T’orf Coquitlam , a rr iv e d 'T h u rsd a y , service a t  sea. T h e  age lim it
i i t S p s ^ f r e  n o t h a w y "  whe?^ th ey  A ugust 5, to  spend a ho liday  a t  th e  for cooks, is ,55; fo r stew ards, 4 9 ; ^ r  judges w ere  n o t happy w nen unmfx nf M rs T  T w inam e. - — ■ — ' -found  th ey  h ad  p icked a  V ancouver «om e or M rs iw in am e.
g irl. In  th e  firs t ^ a c e ,  th ey  had  a Mrs. C. Hoskins w ere
g rea t deal of difficulty  in a rriv ing  v isito rs a t th e  hdm e of J .  Pasem ko 
a t  th e ir  decision. B u t th ey  w ere  w eek, 
flabbergasted  w hen  they ' found they  
• had  p icked a V ancouver girl, and 
tw o  of them  w ere  from  Vancouver.
I  w atched  them  judge and  I  do n o t 
believe th ey  knew  w ho she was u n ­
til  h e r  nam e w as announced. T hen  
th ey  w ere  em barrassed  . . .
r  p  m  ■
T h e crow d w as excellent. A rec ­
ord, I believe. T he w eather, too, 
sm iled. U p to  now  (T hursday m orn­
ing) th e  gods have  sm iled a t ju s t -  • • • . , x i-
th e  r ig h t m om ents . . . T he W enat- R osem ary W ilson spen t tw q  . A Iw -law
chee B and did  w ha t i t  could ,o k ill <jays of last w eek  as th e  guest of o p e r^ io n  of *
th e  long w ait. T hey p layed a g rea t M iss D. F em yhough , of K elow na. m e lS f e  of the
deal and  deserve th e  th an k s  of th e  * •  . •  •  . - readm gs a t  th e  la s t m eeting  of tne
officials . . . T h a t “L iberty" to rch  . P .b .  W. E. PqUett, R,C.A.P.. le ft K elow na C ity  Coimcil. 
bu rn in g  b rig h tly  over th e  th ro n e  on S a tu rd ay  las t to  take u p  h is  The by-law  m a k ^  provision fo r 
on th e  b arg e  w as art excellen t d u tie s  as an  in s tru c to r a t C en tra lia , a  food inspector w h o  w ill inspect 
TT_—. ' all re s tau ran t .nremises fro m  tim e to
F. 'White, of N ew  W estm inster, is  
a  guest a t  the  hom e of M r. and  Mrc. 
C. C. Heighway.• B •
M iss P. S currah , of V ictoria, is a 
guest a t  • th e  hom e o f Mrs. B. F . 
Gum m ow. * • . «
P.O . W. E. C lem ents, R .CA .F., h as  
b e in g  prom oted to  th e  ra n k  of F ly ­
ing  Officer.
RESTAURANT 
BYLAW BEFORE 
CITY COUNCIL
Food In specto r W ill H ave 
Pow er to  In sp ec t P rem ises 
A nd E xam ine Em ployees
to u ch  . . . V ery  noticeable th is  y ea r O n t 
w as th e  sm aller nu m b er of “chisel-, 
e rs” in  boats. In  o th er years a ■ w hqle 
host of people u s ^  th e ir  boats to  
see th e  show  and  to  save the . sm all 
' cost of adm ission in to  th e  g ran d ­
stand. T h ere  w ere  v e ry  fejv th is  
y ea r who saw  th e  show  a t th e  ex ­
pense of those C anadians w ho . a re  
p risoners of w ar, fo r  th a t, of couree, 
i s 'e x a c t ly  -w hat th e y  w ere doing 
w h en  th e y  crashed  . th e  w a te r 
gate  . . . T h e  crow d enjoyed th e  
w a te r polo exh ib ition  by  th e  R.A.F. 
and  appreciated, also, th e  R A .F . 
com ing th ro u g h /d u rin g  a period  of 
lig h t tro u b le  w ith  a couple of ro ll­
icking, songs over th e  p.a. system  . ..
'. ■ r  p  m  ■
On T hursday  the  gods smiled.
T ru e , th e ir  sm ile w as no t a b rig h t 
one, b u t even th e  grin  they  gave 
w as N e a tly  appreciated . I t  ra ined
 p ih  
tim e in  .o rder to  assu re  th aL th e  food 
is being p rep ared  under, m odern 
saiiitary conditions and  / th a t the 
various c a fe s 'a re  f re e  of  ^verm in 
and in  good repair.
Em ployees m ust im dergo a  m ed-
„ ,  ,  . ical exam ihatibn  p r io r  .to, arid du r-
M r .-and M rs M cG arrv. of N ew  th e ir  term s of em ploym ent, and 
W estm inster, a re  guests a t th e  hom e m ust b e  free  of a n y  co n ta^ o u s  s-
of M r. an d  M rs. C. C. Hoidhway. b y . , . ,  .,ota u p  feguIaUona
R aym ond B rad fo rd  is spending  a fo r th e  storage of food and  th e  ster- 
few  days a t the  hom e of h is p a r -  ilization of utensils. A ll (hshes m ust
D r. Gordon W hite w as a v isito r in 
tow n la s t  w eek. .
P te . D. G reig, o f  th e  .V eterans 
G uard  o f Canada, a rriv ed  hom e on 
S a tu rd ay  to  spend h is leave.
ents, Mr? and  M rs . 'J .  G. B radford . be free  of cracks o r  chips and  all 
garbage m dst be deposited  in  cov­
ered containers.
■ No com m on tow els can" b e  used in 
city re s tau ran ts  an d  flies m ust be
A.W.2 K ath leen  W raight,-R .C A ,F .
(W.D.), has been posted  to M acleod,
A lberta . __/ ______ ' ________ —
X, xx.*^  11* j  T ' ++„ kept o u t to O h e  preriiises 'and^aw ay
M isses R u th  F u U p  iM d  L o r ^ a  fj-om food a t aU tim es.
G aynor w ere  guests in  K elow na fo r food inspecto r is  em pow ered
w as ^ f e a t ly  appreciated . I t  ra ined  th e  tw o  R egatte  days. _ ' to take sariiples of food an d  to  m -
in the  m o rn ing  b u t .cleared in ^ th e  ■: M iss N oreen  Gummow. spen t tw o  
ea rly  .afternoon . T hen  ab o u t th rep  days in  K elow na la s t week. '
th e  ivind cam e from  th e  south, foU- • • - w here by-law  r e f l a t i o n s  a re
ow ed by  a  d rizzle u n ti l  about four. M rs. E. G rassing and  daughter,, o f being follow ed f  d  a  ,$5() h n e  is set 
T he open w a te r even ts w ere ru n  V ancouver, w ere  guests las t w eek  out as th e  piepalty fo r in fraction oi 
w ith  difficulty  Or cancelled.^ P e r-  a t  th e  hom e .of M r. and  Mrs. G. -C. the regulations.
Tr»(v11e ' .Tin tO th e  Or
SAVE IT  .  SPARE IT  ... 
p r o t e c t  it  . KEEP IT !
n- <J
5 "5' "
SERVICE MAN will help you do just that
NOW OPEN !
I
O U R  M O D E R N  A N D  
F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D
S E R V I C E  K E P T / 'I
LAWRENCE—Back to work, away we go I Bring 
along your troubles to Me & Me. AS ss-L .;
B E A T T Y
S E R V I C E
q  Washers 
® ironers'
® Pumps 
■@ Cistern Pumps
A Clean Up Line 
on
DINNERWARE
46 PIECES
ALSO
Repairs to any small 
machinery (3 sets only)
Sleep better on springs and mattress­
es made over in our workrooms. 
Bouncing comfort, rock-bottom prices.
A good m a ttre ss  m eans com fort. 
A really  h ig h  qua lity  F E L T  
M A T T R E S S  and  a  S P R IN G  are  
p rocu rable. _
AT
M e  &  M e ’ s
M cLennen, - M cFeely  & P rio r (K elow na) L td .
I ' R 'i ; i •''t X 1 ' N ' ' 1 . . ' • i ‘i ‘‘ ‘
h m A fi .r-: J- !i
h a p s ' th e  g rea test sufferers .were Inglis.
the- people a t th e  reco rder’s desk. " — :— :----------
B etw een  th e  w in d , and  th e  rain , _  
th ey  had  a m erry  tim e w ith  th e ir  | 1 | | Y  { | |  I ■
papers, rep o rts  an d  n e w sp a p e r-E ^ V  V
stories. I t  affected th e  day, no  a r ­
g u m en t abou t that, b u t actually  it 
w as ducky th a t  th e  heavy  .storm s 
across th e  lake  only  touched us 
w ith  th e ir  ta il-end. M ore rain , m ore 
w ind, o r com ing a t an y  o th e r tim e, 
w ould have been disastrous. «As it, 
was, it  w as only inconVenifent and 
disappoin ting  . . . A n d  th en  it  stop­
ped, cleared  nicely and  w as b rig h t 
fo r th e  “com bined o,ps.” in  th e  ev ­
ening. T he crow d w en t to  th e  M id­
way, and about ten-thir,ty  th e  ra in  
s ta rted  again, b u t i t  w as, too la te  
to  do any  h a rm  . , . D uring  th e  tw o 
days, if  th e  w ea th er had  to  be  bad, 
dt was b ad  a t a  tim e , w hen i t  d id  
little  h a rm  . .
r  p  m
T he sooner th e  w ord  “Q ueen” is 
d ropped  from  th e  general conversa­
tion  about th e  Lady of th e  L ake 
th e  be tte r. B eauty queens a re  a 
d im e a  dozen and th ey  queen it 
o v er every th ing  one could im ag- 
• and  calling  th e  g irl selected to
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop
T roop F irs t ! 
S elf L ast !
Up o p esen t tim e th e re  has 
been no p ro p er c o n tro l, over re s t­
auran t qperation  in  the  city, stated  
A cting M ayor O. L. Jones, and  th e  
by-law  ■will' b rin g  th e  c ity  in  line 
with hea lth  standards m ain tained  in 
larger cities w h e re  s tric t control of 
eating estab lishm ents has been in  
effect fo r m an y  years. „
It is expected th a t  Dr. J . M. H er- 
shey w ill fill th e  position of food 
inspector.
lo th  A ugust, 1943.
O n 'Wednesday, ithe.. 11th of A u ­
gust,- we leave w ith  our p a r ty  of 
eighteen fo r th e  Belgo Darii, and  w e 
p lan  to  re tu rn  d u rin g  the la te  a f te r ­
noon o r early  even ing  of th e  F r i ­
day  following.; T h is  w ill b e  o u r 
1943 T ro o p  camp.
W e a re  indeed glad th a t M r. 
A lis te t C am eron w as able to  find 
tim e  to  ta k e  u s once m ore on o u r 
tr ip  to  th e  m ountains and th a t w e 
shall also have w ith  us again  M r. 
B e rt Chichester.! I t  is tw o years 
since we had  our. las t camp, and  
so m any  a re  th e  changes in  these  
tim es th a t-w e  s h a l l , only  have tw o
K E L L O G G ’S
R E L I E F
FOR ASTHMA & HAYFEVER
■ K723.
m e, a m wic n u lu ' clu., winj/ i/vw
ru le  over th e  aquatic  affairs o f  th is , q r  th re e  Scouts w ho w ere w ith  -us 
/  ebnununity  a queen does. no  good on  th e  las t expedition, w hich w as to  
to  any q n e  an d  does harm . In  any  ju b ile e  M ountain. - W e a re  indeed  
event, she'’is s tric tly  n o t a  “queen.” • ^ a ( j  to  have those  few  veterans, 
T h a t w ord  has come to  m ean a  g irl and in  a la te r  colum n w e shall te ll 
s e l e c t^  fo r  h e r  good looks and cu r- y ou  som ething of w h a t happened, 
vaceous .figure. Those th ings a re  prize fo r selling th e  m ost
tak en  -into consideration w h en '-m e ^ ck e ts  fo r o u r recen t en te rta in m en t
T .oAtr 4-V»o T.alrcfc i« phnR^»n: "hllf. XnG . -x- ___ a
'"•Ihe totoJ^riictriral w eigk 'o f air- weight of h ^ v y m d  m e^um  bomb-
craft produced in Britaip in l®42 e ^ ; /o ^ ,  rimes
^ 5 0 ' ^  cent m o r e M  in IMl. ttyhifi biwTs^and a very substantial 
and c o ^ in e d  about -twrice the output of new types.
l Kt^ ’iiiiu Gwii&iucianvil Qj- i rtainineiiL
L ady of th e  L ak e  is c h o ^ n , b u t tne  to  Second P a t  No.onan, a  com -
w in n er m ust have m ore. She>m ust ^jjnation knife, fo rk  and  spoon, and  
h av e  personality , p resence and  th e  prize, tw o passes to  th e
ab ility  to  len d  d ign ity  and grace to v T heatre , to  C ub D aryl D el-
h e r  du ties ' w hen she presides ^
th e  v ^ to u s  R egatta  has been  received b y  his
le t s fo rget th a t  w ord  Q a ’ paren ts , C apt. and  M rs Agar, f o r m - .
• • • - . e rly  of W ilson’s-L andingi th a t, th e ir
o f W estern  .Lines o f  th e  . active d u t y '
will* ‘■■d A ir  P o re s  in  Europe, an d  
a  to  th em  w e w ish  to  express . o u r
“m S ^ l t f  » . T . h e  V a n e o . ^  S S S d ' X ? ’^ h l “w’e ^ s ^ h h S  i
S e e d ’s  T e  W  'i
n® rem em bered  by  th d t happy b an d  o f
P -  i ^ a  C anadian  and A m erican  Scoutk yirho
h is  S eattle  p a ^  did  ® sp en t such a 'h a p p y  w eek to g e th e r  L
a t  th e  O tter-B ay  iriterriational cariip } 
in  1932. I t  seem s h a rd  tq; ’iirealijJe | 
th a t  eleven  yekrs havet now r o l l ^  | 
aw ay since toim. Toriy h ad  a  vV^ry j 
beau tifu l voice, and rhe could, a lw a y s  | 
b e  counted upon to  .'assi^  W ltb p r ir  | 
cam p-fire pitograms. ‘ • , ; / I
I t  is th e  g rea t = tragedy  o f  w a r  |  
th a t  w e w ho a re  le f t  m ust Ipse, .even j  
fo r a  tim e, those qplendid .ypririg i 
m en lik e  Tony w ho so cldarty  ’sriw 
th e ir  d u ty  and  w h o  r i f ix ^  SvaveriM { 
o r  hesitated  to  offer.-thfemselyes m  ? 
th e  g rea t causfe. .NYe ,-ffa'y^ 'g o t to  1 
c a rry  ori in  th e ir  i o o ^ t e b s '^ d  sefe ; 
to  i t  th a t th e ir  loss to  u s  h as  n o t < 
been  in  vain, so t^iat w hen  th e  
"G rea t R eveille” h as  firially b een  ‘ 
sounded  i t  m ay  b e  o u r p riv ileg e  to  
all lin e  u p  together.
T u rn  to  P age 6, S tory  2
m
THE
INTERIOR
PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION
ARMSTRONG B.C.
C arries on its trad itio n a l u p ­
lif t to  A gricu ltu re  in  general 
a t th e  annual : ev en t to b e  
held on
21, 22, 23 S E P T E M B E R , 
1943
Prospects fo r a  .bigger show 
are  exce llen t in  sp ite  of lab ­
our shortage; OuV'liixperirilice 
has heen th a t thfe" m ost s.uc- 
cessful and busiest fa rm ers 
lead In en thusiastic  support of 
th is  w orth-w hife 'lindaftaking.
E n terta in iriep t f e a tu r ^  a re  ,, 
being planned  in. ridditron to  ■
snows-ana riaes> 
to the inam . pu]roose ’’pf 
motirig - bfettoi" 
hortlculftiral rand 
conditions. _
. ‘“Ypu need varie’ty to 
c'omba't monotony 
Prize/lists .carr, . f^t-.-PWained
from  the  p /flee <pf <uip ^ Secrel- ;
ir frbih y'riur Tpc^7.n^s- jp ry  o r  f rb ja  S?ibW‘^  
p ap er office. , r,
fEntries close 13th September
B : A. T H O R N T O N .
Preslderff. , ,
MAT. K A SSE N ,
Secy .-M anager. '
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
, 3-2c
Nabob Coffee has been honoured by the test of time 
• • .a n d  proven by its popularity. Today when reed 
coffee flavor emd goodness mOcm so much* Nabob is 
the name to remember. iUwciys rocarter ike^ ^^ ^^ m 
modem Pliofilm cohtdiner« Nabob is your guart^tee 
of Utmost coffee enjoyment emd full coupon vcdtie.
Tmne the new^and
Tjtdio show
\  » \J !> (a j^ P d r ty :T im e
IE:
\
KEU.'V. DOUGLAS Pt.CO. LTD. : NABOB F C 3 0  HROOUCTS LTD. V A R ^ U V O R . OMMAOA
C»M
HM,!
i 1
Sit/iil® 'Ml»>
i i l l i i
K lS iiii i
;''S'#
' >’( / ' ' V
"1/ ’ I
1, i /
' V \ ' . ' ' ' ' '' V, )' • V'l!' ' /  ‘1^ li r / ' V [ M I 1 ’ ^
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P A C K  P O U R T H E  KELOW N A CO U RIER
THUIiSUAY, AUGUST 12. 1M2
VERDICTS OF 
ACCIDENT AND 
SUICIDE
WINNING DIVER
J P*> »«• m'WF ixiPV* tKilMAMIk*c»» r«iM«i saJ MctttmfutKrrD«»«« • «iofl»«<fk .
j- ^  k*«# riM  «»<Mi rM<P ff«l 4 ^  «iMf #iw* ■irtfIkMM foMl#- !»/_*171>^ ttf PJmmJir§ T«l4«f«, UM(I
ptai*«<l br >iM>ii mkI wva»ca
Ju ries  R etu rn  V erd icts  In  Con­
nection W ith  D eaths Of 
Soldier A nd C hinam an
•y«fywiirr«. Pfmndtr^i- *f« tnacW 
to 111* formuJa anti oriatnal pro* 
c«aa ol i'lacifritk H. HunUrr. Ht G.
M »AT
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
L IM IT E D
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B., 
“T he M odern A pothecary" 
F or rap id  service P hone 180
V erdict of accidental drow ning, 
w ith no blam e attached , w as render- 
ed by Uie ju ry  investigating  tlie 
death  of V ictor S. Hockley, one of 
Uie m en from  th e  B attle  School. 
The ju ry  recom m ended tliu t steps 
be taken  to  pro tect the public from  
fu rth e r accidents a t the beach at 
point w here  tlie accident occurred.
Tlio police a re  aw aiting  in stru c­
tions in  regard  to  an  inquest on the 
presum ed dea th  of Rfn. George 
Zlnyk wlio was w ith  Hockley on 
Ju ly  29th last.
Inquest on the dea th  of Lcong 
Sew resu lted  in Uie ju ry  bringing 
in a verd ic t th a t th e  deceased camq 
to his death  Uirough suicide by 
hanging on Friday , Ju ly  30, a t  his 
place of business. M odern Shoo R e­
pairs.
NEW SIDING
AT RUTLAND
Site O f S tock* ' C orral A nd
L oading  P la tfo rm  A lso M ov­
ed I^ear P ack ing  P la n t
fh e  C.N.R. stock corra l and stock 
loKuding p latform  form erly  located 
north  of the  R utland  S tation has 
lH?en m oved to  a new  location near 
the  site of th e  fo rm er R utland  can ­
nery, and  a  new  sid ing to accom ­
m odate it  has been built, close to 
th e  m ain V ernon roacL.-'-Tlils is a 
m uch m ore cen tra l locution. T he 
m ove w as nccessitalcd  ow ing to  the 
increase in size of the piacking p lan t 
and  storage facilities of th e  l<x:al 
llrni of M cLean & F itzpatrick  Ltd., 
m aking access to  the  old stock cor- 
ra ll difficult.
Miss L o is  C harlton  and ’,Miss 
M abel Z im m erm an, nurses In tra in ­
ing a t the Royal JubllcC Hospital., 
Victoria, a rc  spending  a sho rt ho li­
day a t th e ir  respective hom es here.
F o r  S a l e
Modern 6-Room House and 2-Acre Property
1 acre bearing  orchard  in Delicious and M cIntosh. 
Some soft fru its. F ree w ater.
PRICE ................ $3,500.00
FOR PARTICULARS SEE
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
M O R T G A G E S  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
f t e
Mr. and  Mrs. G ordon W harry , of 
Calgary, have been  visito rs a t  the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. George Cross 
recently.
V.k’'*., s. Miss M ario F itzp a trick  is v isiting  
re la tives a t  O liver, B.C.
Colleen Wolfe, who won th e  ladies’ open 3 -m ctrc diving by an eye­
lash  from  Molly M urray, is s ilhouetted  aga inst b lue sky and  sum m er 
clouds.
Miss B ettic P etrie , of C opper 
M ountain, is spending  a holiday at 
th e  hom e of h e r parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J .  A. P etrie . y
Lovely Shirley M uir W ill
Rule O ver Next Year’s Gala
C arl F rank ie , of V ancouver, ac­
com panied by his tw o daughters, 
re tu rn ed  last w eek  to  the  coast a f­
te r  spending a v isit a t the  hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. F ran k  Bach.
P o p u la r V ancouver Sw im m ing 
• S ta r  Chosen B y Judges A s 
K elow na’s L ad y  of T he L ake
A n n o u n c e m e n t
K elow na’s next R egatta w ill be 
ru led  over by lovely  Shirley M uir, 
w ho w as chosen L ady  of the  L ake 
by a  committee of th ree  judges on 
th e  first niglit of th e  L iberty  R e­
gatta .
O utstanding am ong the fem inine
REGATTA
SHORTS
Mrs. E. P atterson , of P o rt A lbernl, 
w as a v is ito r a t  the  hom e of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Jackson, from  
M onday to  F rid ay  last w eek.
* * *
M rs. P e te r  T ay lo r and  fam ily, of 
V ancouver, a re  v isito rs a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. T ay lo r’s paren ts, Mr. and  
Mrs. C. H. Bond.
“A P olicem an’s Lot is Not a 
H appy O ne,” w en t the fam ous G il­
b ert and Sullivan  ditty , and some 
of K elow na’s w ell-know n citizens
F. L. Fitz;patrick .left on W ednes­
day last on a business tr ip  to the 
Coast, re tu rn in g  S atu rday .
con tingen t of sw im  stars from  th e  found out how  tru e  it  w as during  
C oast' and  the S ta te  of W ashington, th e ir du ties a t th e  gala.
K elow na’s new Lady, of the L ake 
w as a popular choice, and  the 
thousands that packed  the  g ra n d ­
stand  and  lined th e  beach in  fro n t
N orm  D eH art w atched two girls 
w andering  innocently  .outside the 
ropes a t one point. The kids ra th e r 
overdid  th e ir  casual and  over-
Mrs. M;. E llergo tt a rriv ed  hom e 
on Sunday  from  V ictoria, B.C., 
w here she has been  a tten d in g  S um ­
m er School. • * •
G unner H orace W illiam s, of the 
R.C.A., is spending  a fUrlough atSia a a im ca ui o ii ii u iu iu  m n  u a i cn.vx n.ex V,ic TUrr nnd
of th e  royal barge roared  th e ir  ap - obvious aim less circling, and a t last j  WinlanS^*^
Subject to permission of the Motor Carrier 
Branch of the Public Utilities Commission, the 
truck service of the Country Freight Lines, be­
tween Vancouver and Merritt, Princeton, Pentic­
ton, Kelowna and way-points, will be suspended 
effective Saturday, August 21st, 1943.
p ro v a l when th e  resu lt was an- he asked th em  w hy th ey  d id n ’t  buy 
nounced. a tick e t fo r  th e  show and pointed
Follow ed by h e r tw o Princesses, out th a t tllfey d idn’t have a chance 
M isses Joyce M axson and M arjorie  ,of crash ing  th e  gate. A sad tale  of 
S lesinger, the new  B eauty Q ueen all m oney spen t was unfolded and 
ascended to  the royal dais ,on top  w hen it w as all over fhe-k ids w ere  
of th e  beautifully  decorated barge inside—N orm  had bought them  tw o 
and  w as crowned by R egatta Com- tickets.
m odore Hon. G rote S tirling, M.P.
In  h e r  address to  h e r loyal sub­
jects, Queen-elect S h irley  exp ress­
ed th e  hope that she w ould receive 
the  support and co-operation afford­
ed L ady  of the L ak e  Joan Panton , 
•an d  th a t peace; m igh t com e to 
b rig h ten  h e r reign over n ex t sum -
Mr. and Mrs. E. M ugford have r e ­
ceived w ord  th a t th e ir  son E rnest 
has a rriv ed  safely  overseas w ith  a 
recen t contingent .of th e  Royal C an­
adian  Engineers.
Miss G race Boggs, of Penticton , is 
a! v isito r a t the  hom e of Mrs. M. 
Block.
Signed—
C hairm an of Policing Reg. E land 
presen ted  a  sm art appearajice in 
his cords an d  spurs. He w as an  im ­
pressive figure on h is . White horse, 
b u t w hen h e  descended from  his
steed and  dashed in to  _ uixi-cu x.. _____
house, ,some w ag cracked th a t th e  c h u r S i  m*^se,^ M argaret E laine, 
spurs w ere  used to  keep  h im  up- youngest d au g h te r of M rs. R u th  U r
A  qu iet w edding  w as splem nized- 
on M onday afternoon, A ugust 9th at 
4.30 .o’clock, w hen  R6v. J . A. P e trie
th e  club^ n te d 'in m arriage, a t  th e  U nited
eO UNTRY FREIGHT LINES
295 A Jexander S treet.
D ated a t  V ancouver, B.C., 
A ugust 7th, 1943. 3-lc
S T .  M A R G A R E T ' S  S C H O O L
★  V I C T O R I A ,  B .G .  ★
FO U N D E D  1908
provides a th<H:x>ugh education on-modem lines from Kindergarten 
to Matriculation, pnparing girls for the Universities, the profes­
sions and secretarial work. Home Economics Is offered as an 
optional course for Matrlcifiation. As well as the prescribed 
academic coiu:ses,> Muslc, Dramatics, Crafts, Athletics, Biding and 
Swimming are taught. There is a. well-equipped Gymnasiuih and 
■ opportunity for out-d6or sports all .the year round.- Careful a-tten- 
; tion Is given-to character training and preparation for social 
' responsibllltlea and citizenship. A high academic standing is 
maintained by a fully qualified staff. . .>
-Mrs- Lillaoet Davidson, Fit. L ieiit. r ig h t w hen nav igating  th e  side q u h a rt an d  th e  la te  M ark  U rquhart,
K idd  an d  L. .C. R eid w ere  th e  form  aL th e  pool, w hich did a  R utland , : and G unner R ichard
judges appointed to  choose a L ady  sw ajnpg w hen the w iqd sta  ed. ^ u n d y , son of M rs. M. C undy and 
of th e  L ake from  tw elve lovely a -c< '’ r.<.+..5„5=. th e  la te  F red e rick  C undy, of K el-
g irls  sponsored by civic organiza- T he R .A F . team  from  P a tric ia  T h e  charm ing  b rid e  w as at-
tions an d  outside com m unities. in  a  w h ite  corded silk  dress
"As th e  contestants in  tu m a p p e a r-  a lo t of B ritish  r^ id e n ts  w ill h e a r  ca rried  a b o u q u et of p in k  cam -
ed  on th e  brightly  lighted stage ^tions. S he w as attended ..by  Miss
th ey  w ere  greeted by  storm s of ap- M argaret A tkinson as bridesm aid,
p lau se  and presented a charm ing w er^ t i c l d ^  t o , d e a t h ^ t h  ^ e  Wm. A tk inson  acted  as
p ic tu re  as they stood grouped in  T h e  cerem ony w as per-
line  across the platform . B ehind fo rm ed  in  th e  p resence o f a  few
them  rose a b lack  and isilver V- in tim ate  frien d s an d  r e la t iv e  o f th e
n jM fR T O N ’S  A u s i i s t  C l c a r a i i G e
Smart One and Two-Piece Crepe, Alpine 
and Bembcrg
H ere’s a sensational group of values for th rif ty  shop- 
l)crs. A g rand  selection of p a tte rn s  and colors in all 
wanted sizes a t prices you can alTord to  pay.
$ 2 .48 , $3 .58 , $4 .48  $ 6 .8 8
Sports Jackets For Early Fall
Trim , slim, fitting  jackets to w ear w ith yo u r sk irts  and 
slacks or over your dresses during  the holidays. P laids 
and plaid fabrics. Sizes 12 to  20. P riced—
$4.45 , $5 .95  “ $ 1 4 .9 5
F U L L -F A S H IO N E D  R A Y O N  H O S E — New
shades. Priced a t—
fall
7 9 c , $1 .00  $1 .25
F U L L -F A S H IO N E D  
L IS L E  H O S E
Priced,
pair ...............
2 pa irs  for ...... ........  $1.25
65c
/!
Balcony Floor
G IR L S ' SKIRTS  
NEW FA LL d r e s s e s —
....$1 .95 , $2 .25
LITTLE BOYS’ SUITS—
:,$1 .95 , $2 .25at
G IR L S ' SW EATERS—
IT iced   ^ 7 5 c
a t $1.95
CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES 
K ID h iE S ’ OVERALLS
‘Our
BOYS' SUMMER K N EE PANTS
Priced  a t—
Boys”
BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS— 
P riced, / l A i ^ a n d
a t ....... .9 8 c , $ 1 .25 , $ 1 .4 9
BOYS’ ANK LE SOX— 2 5 ^
ENLIST NOW—THE ARMY NEEDS YOU !
4 9 c  7 5 c
Everything fo r Ju n io r Age Boys 
from  our la rg e  assortm ents.
F U M E R T O N ’ S  L t d .
-W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
, "GrenvU le”
shaped background w ith  along its  gested th a t th e  h o p i t a l i ^ m ^ h t  y^ung  couple. A fte r  th e  cerem ony 
^  Bi .. . s ............ <‘i t  IS w onderfu l ^  j-e^ p tio n  w as he ld  a t  th e  hom e
S ep t.
Prospectus on Application to the Principal ^
F A L L  T E R M  B E G IN S :
8 th  fo r  B o a rd e rs  — S ep t. 9 th  fo r  D a y  P u p ils
TELEPHONES: Empire 3013 — Garden 2614
* 5 «  o f  « .e -U rid e-, m other. T h e  groom , 
of th e  L ake Joan Panion . A t e ith e r ev e ry o n es  k m d n ^ ,  h e  s a id .^ b ir t  ^n A n ti-A ir-
end  of th e  backdrop w ere ligh ted  sw m m ers  don t  g ^  to  c ra ft B a tte ry  of th e  R .C A ., re tu m -
torches held  aloft by  two beautiful J>ed u n til  six, they  can  t  sw im  a  ed  oh W ednesday to  h is  station  a t 
bath in g  charmers, and  a th ird  to rch  ?ew ho u rs  la te r.  ^ ^  ' Viotoria^ accom panied h y  h is  bride.
 ^ flam ed high above th e  th ro n e  p la t- cp l. Q il S tu a r t  did a fine job o f  ■ ; , , *  * * . rvf
fo im . . , announcing th e  special even ts and M r. and M rs. ^
T h e  w hole ensem ble presen ted  a pinch h ittin g  for Dim Fillmore in - V ancouver, a re  v isiting  a t  th e  homn
scene of fairylike charm  and beau - th e  sports c S t  w henever Don w an t- of Mrs. Irv in e ’s paren ts, M r. a ^  
ty  w ith  th e  brilliantly, lighted b arge gd a b reather.. H e w as alw ays ready  -A- E- (ton ai
silhouetted  agairist th e  deep po rp le  ^^t, and  his w ork*w as ju s t up  from  the  coast on  . u n d er canvas w hich  is  th e  .sp ic ^ o f
T h e  Corps p arades every  M onday 
and  Thursday in  th e  A rm ouries on 
R ich ter St., a t  7.15 p.m.
We re tu rned  fro m  th e  Sea- C adet 
Sum m er C am p a t  Com ox 'on Ju ly  
24th, bu t ow ing to  p repara tions fo r 
the  Regatta, etc., tak in g  so m uch 
tim e this rep o rt o n '. th e -c a m p  is. 
som ew hat overdue. T h e  . w eather 
m an  w as ra th e r u n ld n d  on th e  vay- 
age from  V ancouver to  Cpm px 
w hich was m ade on  a  N aval T end­
er. A fter the. f irs t tw o  days in  
cam p however he  took  a  change of 
h e a rt and th e  las t -w eek' He ; really  
w arm ed things up. -The o th er C o i ^  
in  cam p w ith  u s  w ere  th e  P en tic- . 
to  nd  Vancouver. W e w ere  dlT
M i c e  l l l i f i g a l b w
FOR SALE
Five rooms with especially nice porch. Large 
living room with open fireplace and pretty 
windows. Situated in best part of town in quiet
location.
, cycles.
T h e  sym pathy  o f a ll residen ts  is 
ex tended  to  th e  fam ily  of th e  la te  
M rs. C. A . C am pbell, o f  th e  H olly­
wood distric t, w ho passed  aw ay on 
T uesday a f te r  a b r ie f  illness.
cam ping as yoii wiU all agree. T he 
m em bers of th e  th re e  ■ C orps got 
along well together an d  " everyone 
seem ed to have a  gimd tim e. We 
w ere  kept busy  tra in in g  and if you 
th in k  I don’t  m ean busy, ask  Com-
T h e  local; school p u p ils  h av e  m ade m anding  O fficer w ^  w as i n , charge
P O S T - W A R
P L A N N E R
background  of lak e  and  s ^ .^   ^ an o th er fac to r in  m aking the  L ih  
P r io r  to  the p a rad e  of ba-thing g^ty R egatta  th e  huge success th a t  
beauties, clever ..acrobatic rou tines -was. 
w ere  presented b y  C anada’s ou t- ‘ •  • •
stand ing  team  of Ken. P reddice and  T h e  firew orks display th a t clim - 
B ill C oard, preceded by  B ill W ilcox axed th e  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t show
and  G loria Sather. w as th e  b est fo r  some years, and
T h e  en tertainm ent opened w ito  M ax deP fyffer and h is assistants says he  lost
a w a te r polo e x h ib i t ! ^  by R .A F  m erit a p a t on th ^  back fo r a fine a  w  several'pounds^chasing  ^ o u n d  and
and o th er swim stars. The boys p u t jow. M ax ; says th a t th e  ^^‘sticks’’ n g  of War^ keeping those classes on th e  hop.
on  a, fast show an d  th e  tw o team s went, off a  lo t fas te r th an  they  ex - g  t h ?  lo faT ^ W ar cL sid e rab le  am ount of tim e w as
w e re  evenly  m atched, the gam e pected, as sp ark s  from  one touched ^  *79o'^n
end ing  in  a 2.all tie. off several o thers. I t  w as a ll fo r  th e
E n tries  in. th e .  b eau ty  contest best, how ever, and added to  the
w ere  as follows: >  * ■ crow d’s en joym ent of th e  spectacle. " P il^ '^ tirm g ^ th e  ^ n o d
MissWA.quatic A ssociation, M iss ' • * • ; . 1942 to  J u n e - 1943.
PRICE REDUCED to  $3,300.00 .
McTAVlSH, WHlLUS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  P IO N E E R  H A IL  INSURAN^ A G E N T S  
P hone  ^ Kelovvna, B.C.
Y O C /m K £
rW E^BKEAD /.
A t that, onlyXVXXSS ■' ■■ vlCllI-L, • . y% A ' ' '.e . •'! '.k a 1 • I , I I I 1
B eth  H um e; M iss V ictoria, M iss B ob C oard an d  Ken P redd ice  p u t 64 p e r  cent o f  th e  pup ils  y^ere listed
K ay  T revelyan; M iss A quatic L ad - on rev era l ou tstanding  ^acrobatic ^s saving in  th is  n ^ n n e r .  
A uxiliary; M iss Sheila H am p- rou tines d u rin g  the  two; days, clim - * * *les. />-UK.iijai j', IVJJISO Cixicxxct xxcxxxiix^ , uixmi a uittxii .txic uwujvioj'a vxxxxi- o r - . . J
son; Miss Kelo-wna Sorority, Miss axed  by  sbm e rea lly  fancy ^ n t s  bn , «
Joyce Maxson; M iss C anadian L e- to p  o f th e  b a rg e  on T hursday  n ig h t, d a u g h te r^ M ^ g a re t J®”
gion Auxiliary, M iss Della B adley; T h ey  lived  u p  to  th e ir advance reps V ancouver a
M iss Sydney, A ustralia. Miss Bbn- as th e  finest acrobatic team  in  Can- victoria, 
n ie  McRoberts; M iss R otary  C lub / ad a  and a re  good for a re tu rn  en- 
M iss M ari, Slesinger; Miss G yro gagem ent an y  tim e.
C lub, M iss Joan E land; Miss P en - * * *
ticton Ju n io r Board of T rade. M s s  T h e  S ea ttle  trio  h itch-h iked  here  
O live Amos; Miss K elow na J u n io r .b u t  rode b ack  in  style. Jac k  W bal- 
B oard of T rade, M i^  Isobel Rhodes; en  w as re tu rn in g  to y an co u v er yia 
Miss Vancouver, M iss S hirley  M iiir; th e  S tates, arid th e  k ids w ere  all 
Miss Spokane, M iss Colleen Wolfe, sm iles w hen  h e  offered to  ta k e  them  
— -------- ——^ —- r ig h t to  th e ir  doors. Ju s t a; little
ru n s  tru e  to  form, ■ * •
- O ne of th e  loneliest ind iv iduals 
w as a  m em ber of the- P en tic to n  
Band, w ho apparen tly  m issed '^on
A  considerable a ount 
devotted  to boats, both  row ing and 
sailing. 'This-of course w as en joy­
ed  by us all and w as a  g rea t help  as 
a t  p resent w e a re  not. very  w ell 
equipped ' for • boat w o rk  - a t home. 
We aU had tw o tu rn s  ashore and 
th e re  w ere alw ays gam es ■ and 
sw im m ing in  the  evbnings in cam p, 
A  few  days before w e  le ft cam p to 
re tu rn  home w e h ad  a  sports day . 
and prizes w ere donated  b y  th e  Of­
ficers. Kelowina cap tu red  a  fa ir  
share of these. Besides w inning  
q u ite  a  num ber of p rizes in  to e  d if­
fe ren t events w e also  cap tured  th e  
tu g  of war, bea ting  th e  V ancouver
U S E
M a k e s 'd e l i c ie u s  
S A T IS F Y IN G  Brctdd I
 ^ team  tw o stra igh t puUs Most of o u r 
and ho a p p ^ e n ; ^  ^ ^ a ^ ^ o n -  ^„^g^bers ^re now  w aiting  w ith  all 
neotions - fo r  »toe: T hursday  • fv.,. -patience they  can muster- for
tobw . H e .w an d ered  around  toe  ‘“ ®„P^ ____ ^
N o big h o h s l
N o doughy lum psi 
N o sour fa sfo l '4 f i
. ^  beach pack ing  h is tooim^and g az in g  gt
B ert Johnston, w ho used to  b e  a  thing, perhaps; b u t lots o f people m ournfu lly  o u t across th e  w ate r to  vjnje R egatta as u sual kep t-m ost, o f 
f ix tu re  , as announcer a t K elow na w ouldn’t  h av e  bothered; and  it  is th e  barge w h ere  h is m ates w ere  _ busy  W hat w ith  parades; m es- 
R egattas, phoned D on F illm ore la s t th in g s l i k ^  th is  th a t help  to  m ake m aking  m usic. seheers ushers etc We iwere fo rt-
w eek from  Copper M ountain to  say K elow na a fav o rite  w ith the  Y anks. *, • * , ,,nate  in  having th e  P enticton ' Sea
how m uch he reg re tted  being ab - * * , * . Gordon F inch  deserves th e  h i ^ -  Band to  'le a d  lus in the  dif-
Bob P u ck e tt brought dow n th e  est praise, fo r  ca rry in g  on w ith  t h e , ^ “ “  ^ g - jx .^^gg xgo bad our
house a t  th e  banquet w hen h e  to ld  aquap lan ing  an d  sk iing  w hen suff- ^o  better, b u t
7  O U T OF 8 C A N A D IA N
WOMEN WHO USE DRY 
YEAST USE R O Y A L  !
sent and  sending h is  best to  all h is  
old frien d s here. •
Y oung B ill is doing his own post-war
planning. Every week he calls at the Royal Bank, 
Duys another War Savings Stamp and sticlU it in his
T o Repair C a t Oilcloth
T o p reven t a cu t in  oilcloth frorn 
becom ing an unsiglitly hole, p u t a 
s trip  of adhesive tap e  on th e  w rong  
side an d  press th e  e d g e s . dow n 
sm oothly.
h is audience th a t he w as g o in g  to  e rin g  from  an  old stom ach ^w .-idering th e  few  practices they
ta lk  to “ F ra n k lin ” w hen h e  got p lain t. H e irea l^  risk ed  h is neck ^ery
EAST KELOWNA LADIES! C H O O S E
back  hom e and  see if th e  bo rd er a  num ber of tirhes and  narrow ly  
couldn’t  b e  rem oved. Incidentally , escaped serious acc id m t on T hurs- 
young Bob is a  g reat youngster day  night., Serg t. B ru ce  F aige w as „ 
and w ill have h is 'finger in th e  poli- a ‘‘i ^ c t a t o r ’’ .th ro u g h o u t th e  gala Ke ^
T h ere  will be a  N aval R ecruiting
tical pie ten  y ea rs  from  now. i f  h e  an d  cotild h av e  been  a  b ig  help. R oyal A nne^H otel. O ur Com
Cpl. , R.;. Johnson  and  Pte,,: Joan 
Johnson  a re  spending  th e ir  leave 
a t th e ir  horiie w ith  th e ir  f a m ily ..u o ;
Mrs. H. A. Forte 'r spen t a  short
]H a ,i]p < lressi]D L g
A S Y O U R  CAREER
Splendid .opportunity. Rapid advance* 
m ent. .. W a r work has absorbed
i s
book. He has his own iefe^ of wha.t he wants to do 
when the War is over—so he’s saving for it how.
COAST BEAUTIES
m anding Officer w ill be  glad tp  holiday in  Jo e  R ich 'V '^ley visiting 
give any help he  can  to  any  lads o r friends. .. 
lassies who-w ish to  en te r  the-R oyal
y o u t h  ^
Y oung B ill typifies the spirit o f  all Canadian 
a quality o f self-refiance andi  p e r s o n a l
I n i t i a t i v e  t h a t  h a s  m a d e  o u r  c o u n t r y  g r e a t .  N o  o n e  i s  
; o in g  t o  p l a n  h is  f u t u r e  f o r  h im .  H e ^  ta ik n g  a  h a n d
What is
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
I t  is the natural desire to make your own way, 
as far as ydur ability will take you; an instinct 
that has brought to this continent the highest 
standard of life enjoyed by any people on 
N  earth. I t is the spirit of democracy on the m atch.. Y
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
'i
,;I| 'y.
C anadian N avy... • T alk ing  of . re ­
cru its  we can use several niore.^ m 
th e  C orpa L ad s" of ■ foiiriteen and 
over a re  p re fe rred  but- _a linu ted  
nu m b er under th is age w ill b e  ta k ­
en on providing th ey  can pass the  
necessary medical; exjim. A pply a t 
th e  A rm ouries on p arade nights.
V Mrs. M ille r a n d  ch ildren , of C ali­
fornia, a re  .v isiting  M rs. /M ille r ’s 
sister, M rs. C. Ross.
niany-‘
hairdressers. You should tra in  to take 
their place. ?90%' of today’a Beauticians 
are  School Graduates. W here they made 
such Great success, you can also. R ish t 
. nqw s m a r tg ir ls  are. needed to  train  
for hairdressers. :
Practical •expert training guaranteed.
M r. and Mrs. A lan G. Horsfield 
le ft today  for Cowichan, V.I., lyere 
th ey  in tend  to reside in  top fu ture.
Mrs. R. Sm ith an d  ch ild ren  have 
been v isiting  a t P en tic to n  fo r tw o 
weeks. ;
A.B, B illy  P a terso n  is  hom e on 
leave v isiting  h is paren ts , M r. and 
Mrs. J .  Paterson, w h ile  h is  ship  is 
undergoing  repairs.
Very reasonable rates. 
W rite today for free .literatures
 ^M O L E R
Hairdressing Scliool
303 W est Hastings Street 
, Vancouver, B. C . :
Mr. Horsfield has: been /actiyely  en ­
gaged in  work of Boy Scouts and
Sea Cadets since h is a rriv a l in  K el­
owna. ■
KELOWNA .BRANCH • . F. J. WILLIS, Manager ,,n  ''T visiting Coast s tars  a re  seen as -they take-it..easy  betw een events a t K elow na’s In terna tional 
L iberty  R egatta.
Loses W atch
T hings get m isla id  during  R egat­
ta  and A lf Cottrell, Vancouver, Sun 
sports w riter, lost a  valuab le gold 
Bulova watch and  chain  sometime 
during  his stay in ' K elow na las t 
week. He discovered h is loss ju st 
p rio r to . leaving th e  c ity  fo r the  
Coast and a generous rew ard  w ill 
go to  <thip finder.
Mrs. C. C oughlin, of V ancouver, 
is v isiting  a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. C. W ilso n .' '  -
J. P aterson  has sold h is  o rchard  
to  H arry  H arsent. M r. an d  Mrs. 
P aterson  p lan  to leave fo r th e  Coast 
in  the  fall. ,
Begistered U nder Trade Scboola 
Kegulation Act. -
T hursday , A u g u st 19. -
A. M. THOM PSQN, 
D etachm en t C om m ander.
Mrs. W. W ilson h as  received  w ord 
th a t h e r soiv  L /Q pl. R obert W ilson,. 
has been w ounded in  action  over­
seas. • * •
P.C.M.R. (3A D etachm ent)
T here  w ill be no p a rad e  u n til
To C lean A rtificial F low ers
■When artific ia l . flowers becom e 
d usty  and soiled, p lace th em  in a 
p ap e r b ag  (flow ers faced  dowin) 
w ith  a  h an d fu l of finely ground 
tab le  salt. Shake, and  th e  flowers 
w ill com e o u t v e ry  clean  and  
fresh  looking." ,
*7 m m
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m
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Classified Advertisements
rk rt tw<al7'fiv« wof*U, 6ttr cciiu
d».
r o n C E  t»  tmukil nrvaa and tnwicis-wMi-
tioa«l wvtd* on* cent *»ci - W  men. E xperienced m ale book-
keeper will service >pur bw ks and
2mu
Mor« About ‘
5 COMMANDOBEACH
LOCALS TAKE 
DOUBLE WIN 
AT VERNON
From  Page 1. Colum n 4
•  di»wuMt or accountr"*PartV rnm ''basis. C om pel- Die p ill boxw
will b« nude. Tbu* > cn l a n d ’ reliable . Reply, Box 107. -------------
K d o w n a  C ourier, or Phone 553-R.
M lnamim clMfcrte« 25c.
W|i«n it U dciircd tlmt
I0 0 box xt Tbc Courier Otfiew* wWi* 
cbATgc ol trn  ccuU U in*qt»
3-2c
WANTED
Ru t l a n d  W om en’a in stitu te  a n ­nual F low er Show  will be  held  
today, T liursday, Auji. I2th, In Ore
overcam e enem y resistance a t tlrese 
key epoU. N azi-clad snipers w ere 
gp<jlled and  w ere w iped  out 
o ther g roups u n d er terrific lire.
K elow na B alltosscrs W in  T w o  
a t V ernon L as t S unday in 
Loosely P layed  C ontests
WITH THE
GLENMORE
T he local n ine travelled  to  Ver- 
by non last Sunday and took both
^ ___________  ends of a double-header from  a
W itl* the*^knocking out of th e  p ill team  ix-presenling V ernon city, 
boxes the  back of enem y resistance l l io  ftrst gam e was uH 
was broken, and  the Bj>eciaHy w ith  th e  boys bunching th e ir  h its 
TToii Hoorn an- tra in e d ' engineers raced fo r th e  bi the th ird  fo r six ru n s o il  
R utland  Coim nun y H ^ . j l w  P^ unm iunillon dum p, which wan Uie geaiis and then counting u n til the 
No objective. A s in te rm itten t fire con- seventh, when ano ther uprising
(rriend ji and  relative* *f umsu wb»  
lure wervlng In  any branch lit#  
M ajesty'* Service a re  invited  te  
•end  in  conirlbutiotw  t« T he C eor- 
le r  fe r th is  celum n, e ither by m all 
o r pboirlna 9i->
ening a t 2  p.m. 
freshm ents w ill
O r. J lo y d  M cCormack left on 
Sunday  evening for his station in 
V ancouver, u tte r s|X'nding liis leave 
v isiting  his moUier, Mrs. W. A. Uer- 
urd. '
be served.
W
TANTED—W ill pay  cash  fo r fish- cooking and sew ing sales, 
ing reels and  telescope flslilng 
ro d s of all types. W hy n o t tu rn  in  
unused  tack le fo r ready  m oney?
S purricF s. a r40c!" 'G co 'rge  W. Game, T riang le
trad e-in s P o u ltry  Farm , Arm strong. . 2-4c
Cpl. F rances H um e, daugtiter of 
Mr, and M.rs. G. C. Hume. Viiho^  is 
s tationed  at A ldersiiol. N.S., a rriv - 
I'd hom e on furlough  last week in 
tim e to take in the I^iberiy Regatta. 
F rances i» a dental asKslstant and t.s 
very  m uch in terested  In her work. 
O ther v isito rs w ho  a n iv e d  a t  tl»e 
H um e hom e lost w eek w ere  Mrs. 
H um e’s m other. Mrs. Noyes, of 
N ararnata, who w ill iX'tnaiii fo r 
som e weeks, and Jim m y Robertson, 
Mr. and  Mrs. H um e’s son-in-law , 
who arriv ed  last W ednesday to ac- 
coffnjrany Mrs. Robc-rtsoh back to  
th e ir hom e in S eattle. Mrs. R obert­
son is m ak ing  a gw>d rectrvery from  
h e r recen t illnc'ss. Tlit^y le ft fo r 
iiomc on Monday.
th e ir  w ounded, th e  fo r K elow na and had  the V ernon
L. D unaw ay, w ho is an Instructor 
in the  Royal C anadian  Navy a t Vic­
toria. re tu rn ed  to du ty  on M onday 
C’Dl. S tephen  B urnell is spending  a fte r spend ing  several days a t the 
- • ■ • • * ’------  '  h is b ro th er F ran k  Dunn-
W
hundred  m onth-old R hode
c.r.uv. - -  Red chicks, m ixed sexes, ready  
49-tfc lo r  shipm ent A ugust 5th, 12th, 28th, I Ickiru.
_____  t 40c. Geo  landing
ANTED—F o r libera l * ^  cover
on y o u r second-hand fu^rniture, and wife to  tak e  aboard a fte r m ining the  bcacn. took up tlic h u n in g  a u u c s  um  B agarville, Quebec.
Jo n es F u rn itu re  Co., L td. r.f R C S ta r shells had already signalled  second seven inning alTair, w hich .  • •
50-tfce ”  O K  ,the success of th e  mission and, ns ended 11 to 4 in favor of K elow na. w re n  K ay Hall, W.R.N.S.. s ta t-
--------- G reyhound L ines Ltd. a n d ^ .^ .^ v n i^  h a ree  disappeared in to  Ihc K elow na’s ‘'m u rd erers’ row  had  H ulfiax, w here slie is a  , „ ,
field w rite r  on th e  staff of the F leet M ail w eek-end  as n guest of h e r cousin,
vveelcs fu r- Miss Dale, a t  W est Sum m erland.
see O. L.
M an m ust h av e  announced too m uch pow er and  h ad  n
W atson is a  p a tien t in K el­
ow na G eneral H ospital.
• •  •
W. C o rn erM rs. R.
WANTED—See us before dlspoa- icy F re ig h t Lines. --- smoko a lu r in e r  snen  uimuunv»-v» njy en  t-i »ju»v. i mer iuoj, wa u*'Ing of y o u r household fu rn l- ce rta in  am ount of office e x p e n e ^ c  w hole operation h ad  been  day  nt bat. Bob P hinney  tu rn ed  ou t o ilic e , is spending  two
, ranges, etc. W e pay best and  be able to  d riv e  truck  successful and  th a t the  p a r ty  w as fo r K elow na and gave a sm art p er- lough a t h e r hom e in
spent last
ture,
prices fo r used  fu rn itu re , 
Jo n es  F u rn itu re  Co. L td
L. a f te r  freigh t rc tu rn n g  .to Its base.
Kelow na.
O.
50-tfc m ilitary exem pt and
_ _________  form anec.
T he w hole operation w as ca rried  P en tic ton  Is expected h ere  nex t Mr. and  M rs. E. C. P ayn tcr, W est-
W ife m ust have a  certain  am o u n t ^ spiR-second schedule, w ith  Sunday and  w ill bo out fo r revenge ^ank , have received w ord of the
WANTED to  Buy—sm a ll piaco pf clerical loiow ledge and b e  ab le  know ing exactly  w h a t he fo r th e ir defeat o f tw o w eeks ago, gafe a rriv a l in  England o f tlie iroutside city limits, largo enough to hold ticket office betw een 11 a.m. ^ jt, and  th e  w hen K elow na look a heavy  h ittin g  daugh ter, A.W.2, J. H. N. P ayn tcr.
Mrs. J a c k  Snow sell and  infan t 
daugh ter, V alerio Dale, arrived  
hom e from  K elow na G eneral Hos­
pital la s t w eek. B oth  m other and 
d au g h te r a re  doing w ell.
to  keep  cow and  chickens, and  and  2.30 p.m’. Office hours a rc  » crow d Of spectators got o contest b y  8 to  4.
S m all garden. P rice  m u st be rig h t a.m. to  5 p.m., and  6.30 p.m. to  8.00 thousand  th rills  th rough  Iho fo rty  
fo r  cash. S. J . W aters, 437 M ain p.m. Apply, N ational SelecUyc S er- of action-packed excite-
S t ,  Saskatoon, Sask. 50-5p vice, Kelow na. O rder No. 059.
R .C .A J'.
f
rANTED to  B uy—^U*ed Bicycle*W Ti
V* in an y  condition. Cash price*
paid. C am pbell’* B icycle Shop, co r­
n e r  A bbott an d  P ark . P hone 107.
18-tfc
CARD OF THANKS LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section ICO)
WE deeply  appreciate  tlio m anykind  expressions of sym pathy 16,. .  au .u ^ - - IN - 'T H E  M ATTER OF I-ot
an d  w ish to  th an k  th e  loving friends j^,ap 425. Osoyoos D ivision Y ale 
and neighbors fo r th e ir th o u g h tfu l D istrict.WANTED—^Your old golf balls  a rcw orth m oney! W e w ill P“y  he?o d u rin g "o u /rd d en ^  bereav e- “"T O O b F  having  been  filed in  m y 
zen for golf balls in  any c o n - __ P “  - - ,5 , .  iroraiicnn .-md fam ily
PRO-REC
NEWS
Spr. M. L. C arlisle, of W eyburn, 
HniiirVifpr Sask., w ho Is now  stationed  a t 
Irene L^ur^^^^ C hilliw ack , a rriv ed  on S unday to
W o- spend several days a t  th e  hom e of
B arb a ra  Emsiic,
A venue, has en listed  in  th e  WO' 
m en ’s D ivision of th e  R.CA.F. h is uncle, H. J. H arden.
M rs. J. R. Sym ons has received  
w ord  th a t h e r  son, Pte. R obert Sy­
m ons, of a  C anadian parach u te  b a t­
talion , ha^ arriv ed  safely overseas.
BIRTHS
a  do   l  
d ition . S p u rr ie rs .
of
L ieu t. R. F. Parkinson, V ernon, 
T here  w ere m any su rp rises a t the  jg spending a  leave in Kelow na. 
O kanagan P ro ,R ea h o r n  f h e ^ p i t* -  iJau 'de-Rokby haa^ra-
w
xQ m en t M yrtle F erguson and fa ily , office of th e  loss of C ertificate _____________
and  Mrs. C. Ferguson. 3 -lc  T jtle  No. 52288F to  th e  above Then- j cham pionships, held  in  th e  ^  - -  , „  ,
---------------  tioned lands in th e  nam e of R obert du rin g  th e  R egatta, p e  ^ i v e d  w ord th a t h e r Cpl Guy
our. m ost Lam bly and  L ucy M ary L ainbly  and  biggest surprise  of all w as w hen M aude-Roxby,
— -------- 9. the  W infield w izard, A. W. Pollard , overseas. In  h is le tter, Cpl. .M auae
cham pion of tw elve y ea rs  standing,
----  th e  new  champ.
HELP WANTED _  wV:S,-„, T narZ  hoT^
'S S r a n r a 'n T S 'u r "  i n S " ? ? | » . « n . o .  -  b a d r i ,  J » w  ,o
HAGEN—A t the  K elow na G eneral 
H ospital, on T hursday , A ugust 5, 
1943, to  M r. and  M rs. Ho,pen H ag­
en, of Kelow na, a  daughtdr.
SW EENEY—A t th e  K elow na C3en- 
eral H ospital on Sunday, A ugust 
8, 1943, to  Mr. an d  M rs. P e te r  
Sw eeney, of K elow na, a son.
ANTED Im m ediately—Good cx- p a th y  and lovely  flowers
horaca. Go«d wagea ,b a  losa o , o u r ’do.“ " S u S a n T a . ;d  = d a 7 ™ “bn5;;^  E L ”?b e  good w ith  
paid.
m an  p re ferred . Apply, 
K elow na C ourier.
P erm an en t if suited. M arried  ^ t h e r  q  S S y ,  a^P r^’S sional (S rtiflea te  3  S " i t  w a l  o b v io u ^fro m  th e  begin-
Box 102, M rs. H. W illis, C.P.O. and M rs A. Lam o y, C ertificate, n ing  th a t all contestants h ad  a rea l
O-IC JJ. HiggSr O-AV- AAbAA, AAA aa.,aa_ _ ________A; AS-1-A  AIsas
R oxby sta ted  th a t he and  h is fther, -a , *
M ajor M aude-Rdxby, C anadian  F o r-  REID—A t St. V incent s ,h o sp ita l, a t 
e s try  Corps, expected to  m eet in  i\/r..
L ondon fo r a  reunion  on A ugust 8.
Sergt. G ladys Harvey, C.W.A.C., 
d augh ter of John  Harvey, K elow -
V ancouver, to M r. and  Mrs. A rth ­
u r  R eid (nee P h y llis  G ather) a 
son.
WANTED TO RENT THE CHURCJ
A ny person having  an y  inform ation  fight on ,^heir hands, r ^ e  na, has a rriv ed  safely .overseas, ac-
w ith  re ference to  such _lost_ C ertm - never_los_t_a g ^ e  du rin g  the^ w hole ................................ .....
W'fANTED to  R en t—Sm all, m o d emhouse, nice yards, garden, im ­
m ediately . M rs. E d ith  L. Bell, Box 
1032, K elow na. C abin  1, R ainbow  
A uto  C ourt, 3 -lp
W
1st sm allANTED fo r O ctober -------  ---------------- --------- —  .
house, fu rn ished  o r u n fu m ish - M other C hurch, T he F irs t C h u rm  of
ed. R eliabl’e tenan ts . G uaran tee  pro - Christ, Scientist,
o e r ty  w ould n o t be abused. Apply, chusetts. Services: Sunday, U a . ip . ,p e rty
B ox 103, K elow na C ourier.
FOR SALE
ca te  of T itle  is requested  to  com- tournam ent, l ^ e  gam es ^ t a r t ^  a t 
m unicate  w ith  th e  undersigned. 1.30 p.m. and finished a t 5.15 P-|m 
DATED a t th e  L and R egistry  Of- 'There a re  now  five horse s h ^  
fice Kamloops, B ritish  Colum bia, p itches in the  P ark , and  e v e ^  
th is  20th day of Ju ly . One ^ ° u | a n d  w eek-end a^ n u m b er^ o f^  can
N ine H undred  and Forty-Three,
T h e  K elow na P ro-R ec baseball 
team  is ju st w aiting  its  chance to  
tangle w ith  th e  K elow na senior 
team . W hen th is does happen, th e  
senior team  w ill be in  fo r a  shock, 
according to rem arks - m ade by 
R egistration D istrict, m em bers of th e  P ro-R ec team . 
, . DATE of first publication: 29th T here  is no doubt b u t th a t  it  w ill
R eading Room open j.S c a  good game.
to w ord  received by h e r
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
S O C I E T Y
Jo m er Bernard Ave. and Bertram  St.
T his Society is a  b ranch of T he
No. 100 COMPANY, P.C.M.R. 
KELOW NA RANGERS
3-3p S unday  School, 9.45 ajn .; firs t a i ^  
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet-
R. A. BRADEN,
R egistrar. 
^  Seal of 
th e  Land R egistry  
Office,
Kam loops L and
O rders F or W eek Of A ugust 12th 
To A ugust 17th, 1943
M ore A bout
7 EIGHTMILES
F rom  Page 1, C olum n 3
_   ^ B ennett sta ted  th a t h e 'w a s  u rg ing
Sergeant: Sergt. P . J . com pletion of th is  hew  stre tch  by
nex t spring. He is also u rg ing  th a t 
11.—No. 4 De- h ighw ay im m ediately  south of
ing, 8 p.m.
W ednesday afternoon. 3 to  5 p.m.
Fo r  Sale—P ipe , F ittings, Tubes.Special low  prices. A ctive T rad ­
in g  Co., 916 P ow ell St., V ancouver,
B.C. ■ ■■ , -  .. . 52-19C
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
St. andFirst
Fo r  Sale — O rd e r y o u r req u ire ­m ents in  f r u it  tree s  A nd ornam en­
ta l  sh rubs an d  trees  d irec t from_ us. 
L ast y ea r’s catalogue and  prices 
stUl prevail. C atalogue on request. 
S ard is  N urseries, R.R. No. 2, Sarins, 
B.C. 51-tfc
United, com er Richter 
B ernard Avenue.
M inister: D r. M. W. Lees.
O rganist and Choir _L ead« : 
Cyril Mossop, A .T.C.M ., L .T .C .I-.
O rderly  
Noonan.
W ednesday, Aug. ----- ------- -----------------
tachm en t to  p arade a t D etachm ent •yj^estbank b e  oil coated.
H.Q. in  G lenm ore, a t 8.00 p.m. N ararna ta  Road
F riday , Aug. 13.—Signallers „  n  n
m eet a t B all 7 ^ ^ ^ ^  h . rc^ d  t o i H ^  com pleted: im m ed
th a t th e  N ararnata
P hysical D irector J e r ry  M athison Q ^ ^ U l^ b e  o t^ n  from  .7':w " '^m . to  la tely^  a^^ ^
w ^  In  X elow na on A u ^ s t  2nt^ to  .. ........... . by  the  speaker. He po in ted  ou t th a t
open th e  P ro-R ec sum m er course, ’ j Av A ug 16.—N oa 1 and  2 th e  first step  ih  th e  jo in t federal- 
w hich  is  being  held  in  th e  K elow na j^gtachm ents to  parade a t th e  Scout p rov incia l post-w ar construction 
Scout H all under th e  supervision of g,. 7 30 Wm., w ith  rifles, fo r in -  p ro jec t w as im ^ o v e m e n t o f exist- 
B ill W ilcox, P ro -R es C hief In stru c- s tru rtio n  in  dem olition.
G. N. KENNEDY, C aptain,
Officer C om m anding.
tor.
'O R  Sale^—C u t F low ers, Corrages,
Sunday, A ugust 15th 
P reacher: Rev. D r. G. B. SW ITZER,
F'- --F lo ra l D esigns fo r w eddings o r 
funerals. CaU u s fo r p ro m p t and  
efficient service. R ich ter St. G reen­
house. P hone  88. M em ber F.TX). 
“S ay  I t  W ith  F low ers.
of U nion College, V ancouver, B.C. 
11 a.m. S u b je c t - “The Acid T est.’.’ 
7,30 -p.m. S u b je c t— “E vei^hody’s 
D oing It.” '  .
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
GOOD HEALTH
Eat Meat at least once a 
day !
49-tfc
NOTICE
DO you k n o w  th a t .you can  havey o u r h o u seh o ld 'f la t ;^ieces com­
p le te ly  lau n d ered  fo r only  60c p e r 
. dozen? K elow na S team  L au n d ry  L ^ -  
P h o n e  123. 48-tfc
Fo r  law n  m ow er sharpen ing  andsaw  filing see J , R. Cam pbell. 
A bbott a t  P a rk , P h o n e  107. 39-tfc
EVANGEL
UBERNACLC
236 B ertram  St.
RIB ELIN ’S m a i l  o r d e r  
FIN ISH IN G  DEPAB’TMENT
A ny ro ll of 6 o r  8 exposures p rin ted
PASTOR P . S. JONES
12 re p rin ts  a n d 'en la rg e m e n t, 35c. 
aiid  re tu rn , postage 3C.
m a i l  o r d e r  o n l y
R eprin ts, 3c each. P.O . B ox  1556
, Evangelicial Daily Vac 
’ation Bible School is iit, 
“ • full swing.'
7-tfc ’ Send Your Children -
r E P lu m tier P ro tec ts  th e  H ealth  of th e  N ation ; F o r good p ro tec­
tio n ,'P h o n e  S co tt P lum bing  W orks, 
164 o r  559-L. P lum bing, H eating  and  
S h ee t M etal w ork . 5-tfc
A &
S tuden ts from  Oliver,' O kanagan
C entre, Winfield, O y a m a , R utland , ___________________
O kanagan M ission an d  K e lo w n aare  ^  .  __  b « v o c iv / \ R 1
OKANAGAN MISSION
C arl Dim away, P ro-R ec p ia n i^ , is --------
also in  attendance a t  th e  sessions.
T h e  K elow na P ro-R ec baseball th e  re s t of th e  sum m er in  th e  M is- 
team  journeyed  to  O liver la s t S un- sion. * * *
o S r  a S  01° ^  “ S L  W  M r. and  M rs. HiU. ol Edm onton,
to transporta tion  problem s.
ing  h ighw ays. T h e  only  , exception 
w oidd  b e  th e  H ope-Princetpn  highr 
w ay, w hich  w as classed as a n ’ex ist­
ing  h ig h w a y -a n d  w ould  be  com ­
p le ted  im m ediately  a f te r  th e  ■war.
-Com pletion of th e  second tra n s ­
p rov incia l rou te w o u ld ' enab le  the 
G overnm ent to close p a rts  of . th e  
F ra se r Canyon ro ad  fo r improve-
i ? ^ ^  w ould  be rou tedcouver las t week, and is spending  ___ ___________ _
_  
«, ______________ r ------- — . only  w ere  the^gueste Of ]\fcs. F ranc is  on
eigh t innings w ere  played, th e  final th e  lakeshore last^week.
score being: K elow na 9, O liv er 5. M rs. F. S m ith  and  h e r little  son
m e a t
Phone 320
M A R K E T  
Free D e l .
Y ^ V S & ^ b u t ^ g y  t o ^ W U s ^ ^ n  t o ^ ^ S e S o ^ " ’ Mra";
S S .  ^ S e ' ’< .S ” S S f b a i ? a r a '” i t s m i . h - a ^ h ^ ^ ^  a ,  the Coast, 
th e  K elow na team  scored eigh t of-
o'ver th e  southern  highw ay.
• Follow ing  th e  w ar, one of the 
first jobs w ould b e  developm ent of 
th e  existing. O kanagan highw ay 
n o rth  from  the  b o rd e r  to  W estbank 
and th en ce  th rough  K elow na to  
Vernon- and  on no rth , Mr. B ennett 
stditcd*
He stressed th a t th e  city  should 
p ress fo r  . im proved  fe rry  service
So
M o d e r n  ...
S o
L i g h t . .
In a trim ItphlWRlilhf 
««»• of |I0li«ll*<l .W0<MI»: 
Ih* H«t«na RwblnMoln : ^
off«r* •vorrihias 
ilpt . OI«rlouk
yovnd color* .
Smooih loxioro - • ♦ 
lo*Hn0 /r««lino*».
For Seff Defense
I *  thla w hirligig gC i wo Icod 
BOttiog yoo dow w. . .  not fo ^  
la g  qwho wp to  pmr, odgy *nd  
norvona, appotlto poor, akin, 
and hair not what they 
■ hould bo? Ferbapa what you 
neod la vitam ins. A  auro way ot 
getting your ne en wary  vitam in* 
every day latotake V IT A M IN S  
P/ua — containing vitam in* A  
B , C , D  and O  w ith liver con- 
centeate and iron. 7S capsule* 
-r-SO day*’ aupply . » .
M i s j s l
RED CORAL'
; tor tunthlny doyi
APPie RED
gay, romantic 
RED VELVET
dooR, rich tod 
RED RASPBERRY 
: yfor.' nolurot. mokarup r;
D»b IVooJilicE.PS/ r*AUt .50/ Plaplck t.2S/ 
r4m,rS/ foefionfo W5/ ./oWk-PJ/
TAKE
E N O . .
'F R U iT  S A L T ’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
9 8 '  5 9 '
fhe In ternal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork"
N E W  L A R G E  S I Z E  
3E  oz. —  8 S C  
tegular sizes 3 3 c  and 5 5 0
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
; The N e w  M ira c le  M O D E S S  w iA  
m olstu re-zon inq— In  g  b Is  cco * 
nom ica l package.
4 8 ' i : ^ 8 5 e
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery ,
PH O N E 73 ' K ELOW NA, B.C.
__W e Prepay Postage on-all Mail Orders—■
h
CORNS a n d  CsUonses m ean  m is­ery . L loyd’s 'T h y m o la ted  Corn 
and  C allous S alve m eans in s tan t re ­
lief. 50c a t  P . B . W illlts & Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
can  fix  I t t—Badlot^ W a s b lv
W * M a c h iiie s , .R efrigerators, etc.
Me d t ^Mc R ep a ir  Dept.- Is^ a t  your 
service. P h o n e  44 an d  ask  £01: 
ren ce  W alrod. • ; ’ y’4*0
P RESERVE y e a r  hom e .wdth P a in t.
A s b u ild in g  supplies a re  c u r b ­
ed, p a in t Inside an d  o u t to  g ive 
added  y ea rs  of life  to  lum ber, eto. 
Treadgold*s P a in t Shop. Pendozi S t
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Esta,te o f Jo h n  M etcalfe, Deceased.
NOTICE is  h e reb y  given th a t  a ll 
persons h av in g  claim s a g a in ^  the  
E sta te  of Jo h n  M etcalfe, fo rm erly  of 
W infield, B ritish  Colum bia, farm er, 
w ho  d ied  a t  W infield on th e  25th 
day  of Jan u a ry , 1943, a re  h ereby  re ­
qu ired  befo re  th e  1st day  of Sep­
tem ber, 1943, to  b rin g  o r send to  th e  
undersigned  fu ll p a r tic u la rs  of th e ir  
claim s and  a ‘‘s ta tem en t of th e ir  ac­
counts and  th e  n a tu re  of th e  ^ c u n -  
ties, if any, h e ld  b y  th em .>
A fte r th e  1s t  day  of Septem ber, 
1943, the  execu to rs w ill proceed to  
d istribu te  th e  estAte w ith o u t reg ard  
to  claim s p a rticu la rs  of w hich  have 
n o t th en  been  received. .
D ated a t K elow na, B.C., th is  13th 
d ay  of Ju ly , 1943.
H ERBERT V. CRAIG, 
Solicitor fo r th e  Executors, 
216A B ern a rd  A venue, Kelo'wna, 
B.C. 51-50
BEGG’S
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
Does your car Shimmy, 
• Wander, Steer Hard, 
Wear T in »  Unevenly?
We have in sta lled  a new, m od­
e m  “B ean” W heel; A ligning 
system . I t  elim inates steering  
-troubles an d  w orn  tires; M akes 
y o u r ca r a  p leasure to  d rive
INSPECTION FREE
BEGG MOTOR
COMPANY, L’f lr ,
Dodge - D eSoto - C hrysler 
P lym outh
—PH O N E 232—
t o t m
E Y E S
MURDOCH
McLEOD
Registered Optonietrist, of 
Vancouver, •will be at 
THOM SON’S 
JEW ELRY STORE, 
Kelowna
on
W ED N ES., AUG. 18 .
• and
Thur. Forenoon, AUG. 19
3-2c
traffic w ith  la rg e r fe rries  in  opera-
to  b e  m stitu ted  as soon as conqi-
tions w arran t, and  assured his lis- v,i<rWwW th a t «h^
xn xs-eio ii bcciii - -  ]yijgg K .atmeen oeaiy  le it  101 xjccjj ten ers  th a t  a tw o -fe rry  shu ttle  A
th e  n ine  runs, cen tre  fie ld e r Zackm  V ancouver Island las t w eek, schedule w ould b e  necessary, giv- S  s lid
W ostradow ski gettm g  th ree ,- le f t  M iss M arjo rieT h o m so n  jng  day  and  n ig h t service. ^  u rced  th a t t^^
fie ld e r Jak ie  R unzer tw o .a n d  sec- f “ V an co u v er on h e r w ay -th ro u g h . gfot u n til the  im proved . ferny de-
M iss Sealy p lans to  be aw ay till th e  serv ice w as incapab le of c a s i n g  B oanJ of
^ S U N B U R N  
IN S E C T  S IT E S  
P O iS O N  I V Y
Olid' basem an Jo h n n y  W elter three.
B uddy F av el and  P e te  Sargem a, th e  of August, 
n e x t tw o  batters, deserve a lo t o f • • • expect construc tion  of the  N ara- to  th e  city . ^
M r. and  M rs. K enneth  Y oung re -  jvir. B ennett, w ho  - W ith th e  exception of the  Hope-cred it fo r  getting  th e  h its  ^ a t  d rove 0,,^. a,—...  ------ —c  m aia  ruau, saiu. . . —  ----  —
in som e of th e  runs. B uddy  got on t u ^ e d  fro m  O yam a L ake la s t w eek, po in ted  out th a t th e  b u ild in g  of th a t  P rince ton  road, a ll h ighw ays w in  
th ree  tim es and  scored th e  o th p  • • • _ road  w ould  inev itab ly  lead  to a 'n e w  be asphalt. On the  H ope-Princeton
run, w h ile  P e te  .got on fo u r tim es in  L ieut. C om m ander G.  ^ G  ^ h ighw ay  n o rth  from  W estbank to  ro u te  a concrete road w ill b e  built,
a  row , besides p lay ing  an  excellen t sm ith, R .C.N.y.R., arriv ed  y ^ p n ^ a l o n g  the  w est side of th e  as th is  is recom m ended by  e n ^ n -
g am e-a t first base, b e in g  th e  only hom e in th e  M ission on tw o  jake. eers fo r a m ountain  road  of . th is
K elow na infielder ■without an  e r ro r . ,  leave last S atu rd ay . _ B oth 'these roads w ould come in  type.
W ally L esm eister and  G len O r  _
Shaughriessy w ere  th e  w eak  m en in  M rs. Loydq 
th e  b a ttin g  order, an d  W ally  m ade 
fo u r e rro rs ' a t  ^ o r t  stop: to  cap - a  Regatta.
a i f M K M I
THE Antiseptic Lihimeht
M rs Loydd M ackeep w as th e  fu tu re  y e a r^  b u t _ firs t m ust be  ex -
S  w S ^ m 'a d S  V l 'to r  W ilaon fo r .h a  S i r t o i ^ - ‘^ : .h a ,f p a a > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  te rm  program
poor day. V M iss Joyce F ranc is  re tu rn ed  from
T he O liver th e  S tates las t week, and  w ill spend
prac tice  in h an d lin g  the_baU_ M d  t^ ^  sum m er in  th e  M is­
h an d le  a
ped. However, he aga in  stressed  
Mpmber.! of th e  B oard u rged  th a t  t h a t '  im provem ent of th e  ex isting  
T S t o ? ’r S :  Tnd“ ;  p . S ? S r  th e  N ira m a ta  m a d  b a  highw ay waa th a  d r ^  at^p in  a  long- 
° -- t1 e  f S  service could Continued, and  th e  sp eak er a ^ e e d   w hich h as  to  b e  ap- 
t r l m S u s  volum e’ o f  th a t  th e  p ro jec t should n o t b e  d rop- p roved  by  O ttaw a.
could n o t get m ^ y  h its  off sion,’ befo re  re tu rn in g  to  Edm onton.
Jo h n n y  Lingor. H e p itched  a
out u n til th e  fo u rth  inning, w hen  p^g S h irb y  C haplin  w ho h as  been  
one h it  and fo u r e r ro rs  gave O liver C anadian  A rm y in  E ng-
th ree  runs.
‘Uniiier^itiJ .School
isW IM  STARS
BACK AGAIN
lan d  fo r th e  past year, a rriv ed  a t 
h is  hom e in  the" Mission on tw o
w eeks leave last week.« • •
W orld h as  been  received  th a t 
L ance Cpl. Ja c k  B radley, R.C.E., re ­
cen tly  received  h is firs t stripe.
Bud Hill And R a y  deTurenne
■ Pouncled' 1906
RESIDENTIAL
BOYSA N D  DAY  SCHOOL for
AT VICTORIA, B.C.
H ealth fu l clim ate; year-ro u n d  
open-air gam es; rifle range.
o  CADET CORPS •
A ll-round  D evelopm ent, 
E ducational, M oral, 
C n ltu ral an d  Physical
Accom m odation for^ 170 board-* 
ers. B rick  buildings, h ea ted  
-swimming ta n k , . gym nasium , 
te n  acres of p laying fields.
W rite  fo r School C alendar
Rev. G. H e rb e rt S carrett, BA.., 
(QUeens) M.R.S.T., Eng., 
H eadm aster.
University School
VICTORIA. B;C.
iin  r-iiM « n u  xvdv u c .il w .* -  Ian  and E ric  D unlop and  M ich-
^  C n /n d  Another ae l P a in te r  le ft on a  fishy ig  tn p  toDecide To Spend Anotner ^ ^^^^
W eek In Kelowna
O yam a L ak e  la s t Sunday.
P.O. R onnie M cClymont, R.C.A.F.,
Ray deT urenne and  B ud H ill did  i s ; spending h is leave a t h is hom e in 
no t w a it u n til n e x t y ea r to  re tu rn  th e  M ission. ^ ^ ■
to  Kelow na. A fte r say ing  fond
fa rew e lls  last F rid ay  m orn ing  and
leav ing  in  style in  J a c k  W h a len s 
Oldsm obile, th e  tw o S eattle  sw im ­
m ers decided they  should s tay  a  b it 
longer. T hey w ired  th e ir  boss sug-
P te . B ertie  F arris , R.CJ3., re tu rn ­
ed to  C hilliw ack  last w eek-end, 
hav ing  sp en t h is tw o -weeks leav e  
a t  h is hom e in  th e  Mission.
■ - •  •  •
Mrs. W eir a rrived  from  Scotland
gesting th a t a  w eek’s ho liday  m i ^ t  w eek-end  an d  is s tay in g  , w ith
b e  in  o rd e r and  got an  O.K, w hile  ^ e r  m other, Mrs. J. F. C rowdy. Mrs. 
w aiting  in  Penticton, T h e  w e e k s  jg gigg v isiting  h e r th re e  sons
resp ite  is“ w ith  . pay” so th e  la (^  -^ iiHaTn, D ouglas and G eorge, w ho  
a re  back  again  a t  T. F . M cW illiam s’ jire .s tay in g  w ith  th e r  g randm other 
all set fo r a g rand  vacation in  th e  foj. th e  dura tion .
best spot to  have it—K elow na. ,  . . . j  T,/r„o
^  ■ -------- -------- . T he many, frien d s of M r. and  M rs.
E v ere tt M o n ro e  (nee D orothy A p- 
sey) -sdll "be p leased to  le a rn  of the  
b ir th  of th e re  .^ co n d  son.
'P .G M R . "
O rders f  o r  T hursday, Aug. 19th: 
A ll ra n k s  to  p arade a t th e  Com - 
’•■i r-' , m u n ity  H all a t  8 p.m.
- ' J  Rangers are iirged to  m ake a
W ell Known B u y e r  and bales special effort to  attend as there w ill 
- Executive W ill Take Up Re- b e  special instruction in making 
' s id e n c e  in Kelowna joute cards. ,  .
C.D.M TCHELL 
RETIRES FROM 
T. EATONS
FISHING NEWS
------ ^  1s t O kanagan  M ission Boy Scoute
pounders off B ear Creek. S hore fish- a  recen t issue of “C ontacts,” th e  O rders fo r w eek com m encing 
in s  w ith  grasshoppers is beg inn ing  ouse m agazine of ’The 'P. E a to n ' F riday , A ugust 13: ,
Several- nice catches co . (W innipeg), psiys tr ib u te  t o  R allies. T h e  Scouts w ill m ee t a t
D eep tro llin g  off B ear C reek  d u r- h av e^ a lso  been m ade in  d is tric t C harles D. M itchefl, w ho  h as re tir-  H a ll on F riday , A ugust 13, a t  7 P-hi 
ing  th e  past te n  days has rew ard ed  creeks. \  ed  a f te r  tw enty-seven  y ea rs  a s s o - -------------------------------------- — •KELOlil’NA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby  given th a t the 
follow ing an im al has been  im pound-
Kelotvna an g lers  w ith  som e o f ;the 
flfih. Rov Longley,
ciation  w ith  th e  T. E aton Com pany. , of th e ,m e n ’s an d  boys’ 
n/Tr M itchell, w as h o m  in ' N ew - d ep a rtm en t in  ' the new  C algary
in  1916 a t  W innipeg.posed of:1 b lack an d  w h ite  fox te r r ie r  (m), 
w ith  dog club  tag  No. 35268. —
W. BLACKWOOD. lio n  from  R eg a tta  wsitors.^ w h ite  w ill hot ru b  off on trave lled  extensively  . uu
P hone 3 7 7 -1 ... .. .  PoundK eepen - S f n ? r n S  P ' S : - ^
S u rr ie r’s **box o’n^B ero^ AV- p reparation- ivith  lau n d ry  blue- 
r enue, a ttrac ted  considerable a tten - w ater; i t  ^ v e s  th e  shoes a ^ n o w y  
-(vnrri n e p a tts  visltors. w hiteness. If  .m ilk is u sed  fo r mix­
tim e  h e re  la s t yea^^-visiting th e ir  
F o r m anv years h e  w as a  b u y er son, H a rry  T. M itchell, and  they  
and  tr ll  t i l  on th e  ex p ect to  t  ak e  -up perm anen tand  trav e iiea  ex ie  _ y , —  jjg ^ence In K elow na in  Septem ber.
Now.,YOU can be a
in Ddnble-Qm  ^ linie
V
The R.C.A.F. wants MORE'Able-Bodied Men
fox Aixcxew
^^X'HERE’S a place actually for you. in 'the ..
gallant band now flj^g and fighting‘in R.CA.F. .planes 
on tnany difTerent Jrontm tite i s. ‘
More men are urgently needed to increase the attack —r 
to bomb and blast the enemy into uncpncEtional  ^sur­
render; whatever, work you are now dpirig, don’t let
adventure, and-glory pass you buy. It’s yo«r l great chance. 
A jobi even in-a war factory, is no longer as essential as , 
fiehtihgifl the air. Thfe is a call to every young Cai^dian, 
wno can inake'the grade.
Plcmes an d  Schools are ReadY  
to Trtdsi Y o u  Q u ick ly  ‘ '
You wOl be in  AlIt Pqrce aaifotm  right away. N o  m ote delay 
-gA«f ing into -’aircrew. -' Basic * training begins at., once. Skilled , 
insttuetdrs .are waiting. ' Fast planes are waiting.- . . .
J{ you are physically fitp’mentally alerts over 17% and n o t yet,33» 
you are eligible. You do not lequire a  High Sdbool educatton.
Recriliting Centres ore Igboiedvin the principal dties of Coxiada. 
Mobile recruiting Jtdta visit emcdler centres regularly;
A ugust 11, 1943.
1:,; ji,- % fS I,;;:,::;!'..u
' ■ ■  ^ ,:7 1- ■■I'.;.’' j. .■ i-:'
« '1 ' ' ' I " '  1 I i I1 1  1 '
* yUrcfOW
-"' - Bffiiftitirfiinrf • ■ ^ IV90CIOCV W r .•
f o r im m e d ia ta  
' T tv in in g  a s  :
PILOTS
m y iG A T O R S
BO M BERS
A IR  G U N N ERS
W IRELESS
O PERATORS
(Am cuNims)
rA O E  SIX T H E  KELOW NA COU RIER THURSDAY, AUGUST J2. RK3
0 EDMON'I'OM MAN taportaxi.t tim t i>i® A m jcm ilon hm
HEADS niA JlM A CtSTS ever held, Tlie CouncU of the  A&so- 
M. J. Warner, a drttgg'ist ot Ed- elation, which rei»resents dru.gjjists 
JtmuUin. -mm eiectcsd Preisldent of from ail p«ai,s of Csrssda, diseuwed 
the Caji&diisji Pharm acfulical Aw>- « wide rK.n,g,e of tubitH-U. including 
esation at Uie annual meeting, held the position of the pharm acist in
WINNING WAR CANOE
In Toronto on Aug. 2, 3 and 4- Fos­
te r  S. Chlttlck, of Halifax, was e l­
ected Vlco-PrcsldeaL 
1'iie inectijig was one of the most
the coming health insurance legis­
lation. the status of druggists In Uie 
armed iw<xx; and the promotion of 
tfie professional side of pharmacy.
A U G U S T
of
LADIES’ W HITE  
FOOTWEAR
including plain whites, also 
Spectators.
Brow n and  w hite, blue and .white, 
black and w hite . H igh  heels, 
m edium  heels, low  heels.
■’'■dm*"'
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
M otor H aulage O outraetors. W arehousem en and  D istributors 
C ontracts tak en  for m otor tiaulage of a ll descriptions
PHONE 298
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house fruit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
COAL DEALERS
T hese shoes have been taken  from  our regu lar stock. W e 
are oflfering them  in tw o groups—
P ic tu red  above a re  the  2nd K elow na R over Scouts, w ho piloted th e lrc ra ft th rough  rough  w a te r to  w in th e  finals over th e  Kelowna R oyal 
C anadian Sea C adet canoe w hich th ey  ce lebrated  w ith  th e ir  fam ous In -d ian  w ar w hoop. The boys w ere a ll decked ou t in  th e ir  war p a in t and  
fea th ers  and  em erged victors in  both  days of racing  to  get a  big hand fro m  the  crow ds w ho cheered  them  on to  victory.
G R O U P  r
a t ............ $2.98 G R O U P  2 a t ............ . $3.98
(A ll sizes in the lo t)
More A bout
2
day
r  p  m
If  you succeeded in  seeing the  
“com bined ops." on T hursday  night, 
y ou  w ere  pirobably pleased w ith  it. 
I f  yoiu d id  not, you m issed som e­
th ing. I t  w as w orth  seeing. People
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION 
HEARS^ BENSON
SUBSIDIES 
PAID FOR . 
VEGETABLES
N O  R E F U N D S  I
N O  E X C H A N G E S  I
E V E R Y  S A L E  F IN A L  !
N O T E  !—-This m ay be your 
la s t chance to  obtain  w hite 
shoes for the  duration. T here  
m ay be no w hite  shoes m anu­
factu red  nex t sum m er.
C ontinued  from  P ag e  3, Colum n 3 
p riv a te  car. They used a  varie ty  of 
vehicles as they h itch -h iked  a ll the
way. B ud has developed in to  one lucky  enough to  be in  a  position to  
of o u r s trong  boostera across th e  ggg —newspa,per w ork  does
line an d  is very  po p u lar h e re  -  . . hav e  some com pensations sometimes.
from  th e  C oast who have seen sim - --------
i la r  th ings th e re  on several occas- c</.knnl
ions to ld  m e th a t they  had  n ev e r ^
seen a  fin er dem onstration. M ajor Training, In  C h ild  W e lf a r e  G row ers of K ey  Products U sed
S tressed— Bible School N ow  in C anning G et Substantial 
In  Session Subsidies F rom  O ttaw a
M artin  and  h is  m en p u t on a real' 
istic show, and  I a m ^ a d  th a t 1 w as
A t a  tim e  of increasing  national Subsidies to  grow ers of tom atoes,
h ^ T u v T n lird e U q le n S ^ ^  P^as and  w ax  beans fo r  can-
prec ia te  j u s t ' how  close w as th e  
tim ing . M ajor M artin  announced ly  series of m essages h as been n ing  w ill be paid  to growers b y  can-
was a ll smiles w hen  h e  tho u g h t
abou t ithe showing of h is  t e a ^  A  m m ii ivjuajo iv iaru 'unnounc a 4 44, niranl.o'an T»o,r u -n 4u «
y ea r ago A rchie’s team  w orked  u n - once th a t w ith in  ten  seconds th e  recover-, th e ir  pay -
d e r difficulties, b u t th is  y ea r th e  shelling  o f th e  beach w ould s ta rt. ^  m en ts from  th e  A gricultural Food
story  w as a d ifferent one . . . s ev e n  seconds la te r  th e  first shell |^ d a y ^ ® ^ ? o l  w o r S ^  f^^^^ B««»rd, announces th e  Dominion D e­
fe ll and i t  took  th irteen  seconds fo r S>uhclay fcxaiool w o rk e rs  iromr  p  m
G eneral approval was g iven  th e  ^he‘ r h e lf to ^  teavel* t h e ^ a k e  A griculture, describ ing
little  pause tha t m arked  th e  re - x h a t  is  close w ork  T he one touch  u ® ™ ' ^  to 8. A bout th ir ty  p ro ced u re 'o f payment. T he sub- 
m em bering  of the com petitors and  i  nkgd  w as th e  p ip e r p lay ing  along churches, fifteen tow ns and  ei/iht gjdies, h ig h er th an  those of 1942, a re  
th e  A quatic  m e m ^ rs  w ho have th e  beach  d u rin g  th e  action . . .  O ne ^c*^c>^^ahons w ere  rep resen ted  a t in  addition to  th e  canners’ pu rchase
given th e ir  byes m  the w a r and  gpuld com m ent fo r a  colum n on 
those serv ing  m  th e  fighting ser- th is  show  alone b u t sufficient h e re  
vices. L ady  of the  L ake Jo an  P an - to  say  i t  w as grand. A nd it should
th e  eigh teen  sessions,
Sunday, A ugust 8, saw  th e  clim ­
ax  of th e  convention.- M r. Benson
price  w h ich ' m ust b e  at least equal 
to  th a t  of 1941.
ton  p a id  a  fitting tr ib u te  t o  them , “added  th a t “j f e io r  M artin  spoke iii th e  m orning  in  one of the
and .h e  " L ia t  Post” and “K evellle," t a e  io b  o r M S e l n i  Y T h ; l ^  churchea .en to e  aubiaot, -T h e  C hild ' S ' v e S l e a  c a m e S  t o  “  
bugler posted across the  crow d to  un d erstan d  and  apt- the  M idst. In  the  a fte rnoon  ah- _j j j _____________* .__i - . j -  4i_p lay ed  by  a
th e  pool m ade n n  impresa^^^ p rM iate"w h aV  w a r L a T ^ ^  hu t’ five l i u n ^ d  c h i l ^ n  and  ad- ^ u b s Id y ^ th S  w i l f  r e c e iv ^ th ? s d b -m ent. I t  w as flttm g th a t such a  ,*4 ««4 u lts  gathered  in  the  P a rk  erand- .ihoy w iii receive xne sudi t  d id  no t need any  explanation  fiOthered in  the  P a rk  g rand- .
4.^  4aii 4v.a. 4Kn4 4u..i. ...n.. .. Stand fov ' 3 special ot>en-air ser-tr ib u te  shotdd be paid; T he crow d to te l  th e crow d th a t th a t w as a  . t r  a p en -  in  addition  to_ the ccm tract 
ap p a ren tly  thought so,, too, as th e re  m igh ty  boom  w hen th e  “am m uni- vicq. A fte r  th e  evening ch u rch  ser- the  co n trac t included only
w as n o t a  m ovem ent by  g row n-up  tion  dum p” w en t u p  vices, th e re  w as a  m ass m eeting  in  .tke subsidy, th e  canher w ill
■ fl ■
Processed in Vancouver, by a Local Company
S H A N A H A N 'S
S A L T
ALL GRADES OF COARSE AND FINE SALT
S H A N A H A N 'S  S A L T  B L O C K S  
A N D  L I C K S
P l a i n  l o d i r e d  S u p e r  I o d i z e d  
M i n e r a l i z e d  C a r i b o o  M i n e r a l s
S H A N A H A N 'S  S  T  O C  K  S A L T
( %  Ground and Fine)
P l a i n  I o d i z e d  S u p e r  I o d i z e d  
P A T E N T  P U R I F I E D  F I N E  S A L T
S H A N A H A N S  L I M I T E D
V a n c o u v e r  -  . C a l g a r y  -  W i n n i p e g
m
or youngster. Seldom has a  crow d_______ - ______________ -_________ . ,  ,, th e  th ea tre  w ith  over five hun d red  b e  req u ired  to  pay  the-difference to
stood so still. In  th e  L ady of th e  , S peak ing  o f pubiicity—w hich w e p resen t. T h e  b an n er offered to  the  th e  grow er.
L ake’s rem ark s n o  nam es w ere  • .w eren’t  b u t w ill—h ere  a re  tw o ex - chu rch  w ith  ' th e  largest r e p re ^ n ta -  A m oim t o
melntiohed, -the trib/ute beinig n il. am ples o f w h a t it  does. Lt.-Gol. Ed-
6f the  subsidy, announced  
tio h  a t  th e  convention w as w on by on M arch 19, is fo r tomatoes, $3 a
inclusive. T h e  only  exception .to gar, w h o  is  on th is train ,' to ld  m e th e  P en tic to n  B aptist Churchy ' ton ; corn, $4; -p eas, $10, sheUed
th a t  s ta tem en t W ^ , th e  nam e of th a t  on W ednesday  t ie  had  h ad  T ra in in g  i^asres w ere  he ld  in  the w eight, or $2, s traw  weight; and
V tiginih. P a n n a^ k e r.^ S p o k a n e  girl, th re e  le tte rs  from  o ld  friOnds in  m ornings d u r in g ,the  week, and  Mr. .beans, $7.50,
? ® ^ ? ^  told h im  th a t th ey  B en so n . addressed  a tten tiv e  audi- Subsidies on cann ing  crops w ere
^ d  mad® a  host of m e n d s  here, had  seen in  T h e  C ourier R egatta  ences in  .the afternoons and  even- in troduced  las t v e a r  when th ev
-i.®.?4® /® ^ 4^ ° ^ r  A ^® ’ issue th a tJh e  w as\to  b e  a t  th e  R e- ings in  d iffe ren t churches. P asto rs w ere  paid to  the  carnier who includ-
h e r  coun try  m  the W,A;C. . T h u rsd ay  .and asked h im  from  y a rio u s  denom inations gave gd t h ^  in  h is purchase price to  th e
'^ ^ ^ c l ? v J e l i ^ g K e  c o n W  to  look th em  up. B is uam e devo tional m essages a t  each farm er. A t t h a t  tim e, the subsidy
^® only  one g f a  g roup  of about .twen^ meeting;^ ^^  ^ on tbm atoes w as $1 a ton; com . $2;
b u t apparen tly , It w as seen . . . M r. Benson b rough t to  b e a r in - peas, $7.50, shelled  weight, o r  $1.50, 
m e n  today, on th is  tram , fo u r d ispu tab le d a ta  and im pressive tes- s traw  w eight; and  w ax  and g reen
th e  d u ra tion
r  p  m
it  a t th e  m en’s d inner on T h u rsd a j
pap ers  these  p ast few  days. T hey  itinar W lfa re T 'o f t im ^ th o u s a n d  "ju
it  a t th e  en’s d inner on ^ Thursday 5®h“ ha'd ^been read^g ,^  th e  ^ o S t  S '^ th T '^ S r a d 'a y T r i iS r t^ ^  ^ T h e  1943 subsidies arq h igher th an
these  past fe  days. hev  in oi n,oi4^ Q,-o o r  4>im,ca H in- m ose received b y  th e  fa rm er in
atten d in g  Sunday
Havs eo“V hat’ she^ miPh+ 'tia^"h^^^^ 4u*'' " ' ’iiwe a ia  tnem seives a f  th e  tim e th ey  com m ittet. -----
44 "  -  tF aud  th e  R egatta  p roud  th is  y ea r, crim e - Police eo.m m issioner M ath- -- - ----
w a s i i n e ^ T n s  o r ? S m ^ ^ ^  ® ®^* ^ , t i i e : S n .  t i f  n o t encourage t t i s  y ea r’s production of _
w as som eth ing  of a  postm an s holi- K elow na show  an d  the  tow n itself, encoun te r one  S im day School child  th e  req u ired  q uan titie s  of canm ng.-
th e  R egatta. A udrey took  h e t  ho li- and  the  P rm dnce d id ' t h e ^ e lv e s  Ih e " t im e ''t i ie V  c o rn rn m ^  w eigh t of,peas. ’The reaten fo r  the
th a t she ^ i g h t  h av e  h e r and  th e  R egatta  p roud  th is  vear. «,.irv,o; rw,rY,icci,,rw»,. iwoth. increase  over 1942 subsidies w as to
( free  for R egatta  w ork. If 
e th ing  of a  postm an’s ho li­
day  . . . I t  was draw n to  *6ur a t- M oney could no t bu y  it—a t least in '^ tw en ty -five  y^afs^^^ O therw ise, farm ers m ig h t
ten tion  th a t  in  the  C o u rier R egatta  ,the m oney  th a t w e couid raise for,.iyicqi' ih id l ^ I f  y o u ^ k ^ p  yem h av e  substituted- less essential crops ,
te e  purpose. A s a  newspa,per m an, r e n ’in  S u n d ay  School, you w ill Jess lab o r 4_ -and r isk  to  <issue th e re  w as no m ention of the
Aqu^iclffeguardSjBarbara_ Turner I appreciate' just what the two Van- our chur- Pi’odnce.
S ? e r t e n t i S ' ^ r ^ ^ d e s ^ t e  • 4®!®^^! :^.?®*^^^  ^ c h ^ ^  O f  e ig h t thousand young  d e- T he 1943 subsidies are payab le
an d  recoverab le b y  canners ho ld ing  
M anufactu rer’s Sales Tax L icence.
T h e  h um an  elem ent prom pted  th e  " - — .'— 0 j  . . m re e  p e r  c e n t.h ad  ev er h ad  any  re - L icence-holding' grow ers w ho  can
omission, b u t we hasten  to  pay  a  T his colum n m ig h t b e  extended fo r  te e  subsidy. B u t when th ese  . ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ■ • ■ • .. . .. ■■  ^ *
deserved  b u t som ew hat belated  ad e v e ^  grow er-canners. b uy  vegetables fo r ' ies in  addition  to  te e  p u rch ase  p rice and  apply  to  th e  A gricu ltu ra l P ood
T THAT is what our behaviour in our 
forests means this year more than 
ever before. A matter of life and death 
for those giants of the forest that mean so 
much to the war effort.
Not only the danger period of the 
Summer months, but possibility of enemy 
action, make it imperative that we exercise 
extreme care in the woods.
Be on the alert for carelessness on your 
part, and that of others . . . . take every 
precaution, lest valuable timber, lives and 
property be lost.
Be ready, too, if called upon in an emerg­
ency, to help fight fire . . .  . Join your local 
A.R.P. Auxiliary fire crew, for training and 
instruction.
Department of Lands,
Forest Branch, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C.
Hon, A. .Wells Gray  ^ Minister.
15
.X— 4. ^  iiten itu m  g iving people who de- th in k in g ^  c it t ie n  ; ^ o ^ d  be deeply  canning, te e y  m u st p ay  the subsid- te e ir  ow n product a re  also  eligible Board*"for re fu n dtr ib u te  to  te e  w ork  Of these tw o genre i t  a n a t on th e  ba^^^ tnm K ing^ c i ^ n  w om a oe aeepiy can m
girls 'Thev a re  do ing  a  snlendid ■ iv  ii^pressed. . ‘T h e  stra tegy  of tom or-
« genttc spanking. But, ro V  is to w in  te e  ch ildren  of to - ^
t e ?  c lub’g^'^org^^ ®“ ’ 4?^®®Ju?^ ^5*® w ere  th e re  dtiy,’’*he'W id?xne ciUDs orgamzaxion. in e y  re  saw  th e  th in g  fo r  yourselves,
oaT*rri/«£kc< +l-»£k n-fi +Vi5t* i t  is d arn ed  h a rd  w ork  ty p in g  go qualified to  speak on th e  sub ject
Possibly no m an  in  A m erica is
services th e  youngsters of th is  city  oh\*traln'*'Esnecia^^^ w e^are Qualified_tq s p e ^  on th e  sub ject
w ould  find sw im niing at th e  Aniia- x ® especia lly  w nen w e a re  of th e  S unday  School as M r. B en-
x:_ » jsxsf^ ___ x^-X_..^x,__ :x x_ ' .^P tim e. O ne in te r- cr,n:' With h is  w id e  exoerience 3s a
t t
/ / o w  Y O U  N O  C J ^ N A D / A N S
C A N  H E L P  T O  W I N  T H E  W A R
■ _ __  esting  po in t does ' rem ain,  ^.though, guccessful pasto r, teacher, editor,
and .tha t is, how  m uch m oney w ^  au th o r and fa th e r. He w as fo r tw en- 
ra ised  fo r th e  prisoners of w a r fund, -^ y years- a  teach e r in  th e  Moody.
IE books;
I.0.P.E./1
WEVE COME FOR Ttl
I you PROMISED 1RE 
L MRS, BRO W W y^u knowTiIE I.O.P.E.'
SENT OVER '/4 MILLION 
'BOOKS TOTHE WAVY. ARMY 
;^ AND AIR FORCE LAST-yE$R
HERE TNEY ARE. 
CHRISSIE, I ONLY 
WISH I HAD MORE
HELLO BOOKWORM.: 1 a^ .BOOK FROM THE l.aiLE. 
[whatARE Y0U.READIN6?J IT)S ABOUTilME NATIVES IN 
'THE SOUTH SEAS-1 FEEll 
ALMOST WARM AGAIN /  0
SURE-IT TAKES MY MIND 
OFF THIS DIRTY WEATHER. 
I'LL BET THERE ARE A LOT' 
OF L0.D.E. BOOKS BEING 
READBYTHEBOySIN 
THIS CONVOY V
A nd th a t m akes nie th in k  of those B ib le  In s titu te  of-Chicago. H e is ed- 
people who ohiected to  the p rice  . i to r  of a lead ing  - Sunday  School 
of adim ssion. ’They treasu red  th e ir  .M riodical cdlled the  “S unday  School 
®^ ®i’®J*x®”  ,t^^®'tiringmg of p ro m o ter,” ed ito r of the  “A lb B ible 
a  li tt le  com fort te  th e  m en b e te ^  G raded  S eries” of. S unday  School 
parbed all k inds Wessons, an d  au th o r of sev era l , ex-
to  m ake th e  w orld, and  I  suppose baustive books On the  subject. He 
th a t IS exactly  w h a t is, w rong  w ith  ig a t  p resen t secretary  of th e  E van-^  
th e  w orm  . . . . gelical T each er T ra in in g  .^ so c ia -
—-— "r"'. ■—■ . tion, w hich  sponsors tra in in g  for
Sunday  School ■; teachers equ ival-M oney w as bo th  lost and  found . , . _
d u rin g  te e  tw o-day  show, and th e  en t to  th a t of th e  day  school teach-: 
2nd T roop  of K elow na Boy Scouts e r  and  offers aii in terna tionally  re - ■. 
d id  a  fine jo b  w ith  th e ir  lost hnd cognized certificate, 
found  squad and  office ten t. L u ck - T h e  Icpnvention is being  foUovved ‘ 
iest person  w as th e  v isito r who lo st b y  a .two w eeks; daily  V acation 
a  five d o lla r b ill—and got it back. B ible School u n d er M r. B enson’s 
Som e cash an d  effects d isappeared direction. T h is is fo r ch ild ren  be- 
from  th e  dressing  -rooms, and th e  tw een  th ree  a n d , sixteen "who g(f to  
police m igh t m ak e  a  r e a i - ^ o r t  to  any  o r po  church. H ere th ey  can 
ap prehend  th e  light-fingered ind iv - receive un sec ta rian  relig ious tra iii- 
idual w ho is responsible. I t ’s poor ing  equ ivalen t to a  y ea r in  Sunday  
business w h en  inv ited  guests siiffer ^ h o q l .  Mr. W alrod, of K elow na, is 
from  p e tty  teiev ing-,-no t so p e t ty ; p rincipa l of t e e  schooL ^  
w hen a  yo u n g ster loses h is  expense . -7 ——————— — — -
m oney. T h e  offenders should be  
ta u g h t a  re a l lesson,- as th e  situa­
tion  is a  poor ' a d v e rtise m e n t; fo r 
the  O rchard  C ity. "
.AMEN.THEYCERTAINLV 
I HELP TO KlU TIME ANP ALL' 
'WENEED4S MORE OP THEM,
l i t p r i i e i f r
CREDIT UNION 
HOLDS PICNIC
G r a j i a n i
I
&$rJ
C . M .
C A F E
SERWICE
A ttrac tiv e  theals^served in  
p^e-cpach  on O kanagan
tram s.'
Chris»lies Biscuits
' ‘ T h e r e  s  a  w a r t i m e  d u t y  / o r  e v e r y  C a n a d i a n " '  . n
E y E N IN 'G  D ,IN N ER
K elow na - K am loops
V B R 'E A K FA ST  
K am loops' - K elow na
Pry  th is  convenien t tra in  m eal 
service n e x t tim e you travel.
V-12-Jb
M em bers E n jo y  G et-T ogether 
a t  Kelo'wha ; C ity  P a rk
I!AW AM AM  M A tiB N ilL
T h e A ugust ‘m eeting  of t e e  Ke-- 
low na and D istric t ‘ C red it 'Union 
took th e  forrh o f a b ask e t picnic in  
th e  'C ity .P ark  picnic g rounds on 
.T ile s^ y , A u g u s t '3rd . M any cam e 
to  en joy  a  sw im  in  th e  afternoon 
an d  _^ by su p p er tim e a  crow d of 80 
Wafe?ai*eMbled; . ; 7
■■’.‘A fte r supphr th e  chairm an; A. M e- . 
K im ,' welcomed, m em bers .and 
friends. iHirves^^^mith rep o rted  on 
the.^grow te,; of th e  C red it U nion 
'mbverii^nt:' d! D; C larke;'E ducation- 
til S ecre tary  of ' theyC a^hpera tiye  
VVhole^Te ;Socfety, ' 'Sjabke’ oti Lhe . 
'need of ;]gfqater co-ordination of tiie 
actiViti’es’ of 'pti th e  various cb-oper- 
atiVe instiliutions 'in  th e 'p ro v in c e . '
' G. ,D p;qi-berf e h te f te in e d ' "the 
■crdwd-'with t i ' con test t ih d tis k e d ’M r. 
C lark e  to  d'fa'iv th e  'lack y  'n u m b er 
in  th e  dravring fo r a>^came'ra don­
a ted  by  C a p t C. n:  Ebll. T he Win­
n e r '- ’was: ’’J . L .  rSchmidt. Several 
new  fnem bers-w ere adm itted ' to  th e  
Xlniori*." ‘ • -!■>
A'T lastTwe liave ^ip’^ iox^lenl^ 'o
o f  q i» a M ty - - a n d  on«ee a g a i n  t l i i a
7cqiipQnj# •Benjoy^ J»noeiaga|u,; t ]^
\Kavt^ ;of M a l^ V T W l i i^  Iia b ^  -
f
i
THUHSDAY, AUGUST O , IMS
W arm  Weather Brings Rapid
Development In Tree Fruits
.  . .  r.* • II somewhat, allhougJi there Is sliU aA pples Arc Sizing W ell UUI volume moving to market.
Sun H as Dam aged Some There is a fairly general outbreak 
V egetable Crops—T om atoes of tomato wilt, which in some acrc-
ages will reduce y ields considerably. 
W ilt in V ernon Area early  Bcrnl-riiKs are com-
T h e
, , m encing to  m ove Into consum ption,
I T he m ovem ent of le ttuce  and celery
N ew s L etter, issued by  the  1 ro- down, bu t heavy early
v lncla l Dcparlmt-'nt of Ag^ricuUure, hitvc p ractically  cleaned
allows .Unit crops are developing tliese cnops w hich w ere In m ar- 
w ell w ith  settled warm  w eatiier. condition. T lie processing
Irrig a tio n  systems liuvo been taxed p ia „ | yf Uulm an's Ltd. is very 
RrtV#>r#»lv to KUDDIV adCQUale inois- 4Ur,rk n InftfO rmHseverely supply equat m l  
lu re , b u t there is am ple w a te r av a il­
able. Following Is th e  report: 
Kelowna
A s rejxirtcd Aug. 5: F ru its  gener
ac­
tive dehydrating  a large  and e x ­
cellent cabbage crop, and  canning 
beans a re  now m oving freely into 
the plant.
S rejxirieo / x b. In general field crops, harvesting
Bllv a rc  sizing well. The rasp b erry  and th resh in g  of the d ry  pca acre-V . • .a«- imt I 11 I «.f«ar2*-kte n n V*t f/.*C f I f 1h arv est Is past its iieak and  the 
y ield  per acre w ill exceed th a t of 
la s t year. P icking w eather has been 
ideal. Early apples arc being h a r ­
vested. B artlett pears should be 
ready  In about th ree  weeks.
age is in full swing, and harvesting 
of the cereal crofis is increasing 
daily. Although a few second crop 
alfalfa holds have given good 
yields, the average production of 
second cut alfalfa will bo considcr-a i o ui. im w tuiva  --------------------------  -- - -  -
Second brood codling m oth spra> - ably bc*low norm al. Most of the sec 
Ing has commenced. The indications ond crop Is of exce llen t quality . In  
a re  th a t the m oth em ergence w ill the alfalfa seed acreage th e re  is 
ex ten d  over a long period, If w cath- considerably b e tte r  c rop  prom ise 
e r  is  favorable. Good spray  cover- than th a t of 1042. T lie appearance 
age should bo m aintained th rough- of silage crops In general is on ly
o u t th e  m onth of August. , ,, ,, . . i i <
41. 1 luarnm nia Tho pcst s ltuatlon  Is beg inning  to
W estbank, P e a e h lw ^  N aram ata, ^r^cern  In a n u m b er of a r-
Summcrlana m ites of various kinds have* 1 1  cas, as iies ox variious k j
A s reported  Aug. 4: T he continued become v ery  general and  m ore o r 
spell of hot, d ry  w eather during  th *2 epidem ic in  som e orchards
p as t tw o  w eeks has low ered the  n__ *v.« ,rii..4..;,,.4 nmn..-a s t t  ee s as l ere  t e  th ro u j^ o u t th e  d istric t. T h e  c er- 
m o istu rc  content in  orchards on  th e  of second brood codling m oth
lig h te r  soils. W ater storage supply increasing, and grow ers w ould be
Irt r#Af4tv«rf l^iir In A. _>_.4 _____ _____ j.i____u m ua vvuwi diwioi,-, js ia oIs getting  low in one d istric t. A  fo pay a tten tio n  now  to control 
b re ak  in  the  w eather w ith a good appUcotlons In o rd e r  to  give am ple 
ra in  w ill p reven t some loss In cer- protection to  o u r a lready  short f ru it  
ta in  areas. T his Imt spell has prop. G rasshoppers a re  th e  greatest 
done Dpy m ateria l harm  to n ia tu rin g  m enace to  producing  areas a t th e  
fru it, as  has been th e  case m  som*i present tim e, as these  Insects a re  
fo rm er years. _ now becom ing w inged and  are  m ov-
A pples and pears are sizing mucii jj^g j^ to  th e  cu ltivated  areas. Som e 
b e tte r  th an  they  did  p y ea r ago. (jamage and  loss h as  occurred al- 
H arvesting  o f th e  apricot c rop ' is ready ad jacen t to  th e  m ost heavily , 
abou t over, b u t the  m ain crop  of j„fested areas, and  th is  is likely, to  
peaches, com m encing y” ® increase as th e  pest m oves in from
R ochester, w ill no t begin to ro ll be- ^ jg ^er levels. T h e  application of 
fo re  th e  end of nex t week. T rans- poison b a it fo r control is now  b e- 
p a ren t and Duchess apples a re  ah- coming g e n e r^ , b u t, w ith  m atu rity  
ou t cleaned up. Peach plum s are  hoppers, satisfac to ry  control
ready , and T ranscendent crabs a re  ijccomes m uch m ore difficult.— - 4 - - —• — — frill o o n o Y  •m atu rin g  fast. T here  are  m any or 
chards showing evidence of red  
m ite  in jury , and rust m ites in 
prunes, also green aphis, a re  giv­
ing  som e trouble. G row ers hav e  b e­
gun g r a y in g  fo r second brood cod­
lin g  m oth control. G rasshoppers a re  
g iv ing  m uch concern in som e sec-
Penticton , K aledcn, Oliver, 
Osoyoos, K erem eos
A s rep o rted  Aug. 5: S ince the  las t 
report w ea th er conditions have been 
very hot and  dry.
R ochester peaches w ill be ro lling  
shortly. H arvesting  of th e  a,pricotiii i;ii t* ovraaai- kjw nu u Jx w i iJ ui iic
tions. In  m any orchards Infestation early  apple crops is now com-
is heavy, causing some dam age, to  
aprico t and  peach crops as w ell as 
garden  crops.
T om atoes a re  m ovm g in volum e 
now.
S alm on Arm, Sorrento and  M ain 
L ine Points
A s reported  Aug. 4: Since th e  la.*it
pieted. A pplication  of sprays fo r 
control of second brood codling 
m oth is now  general.
C antaloupes a re  being  shipped 
from  th e  O liver-Osoyoos d istric t. 
T he first of th e  Zucca m elon crop  
is being harvested .
G rasshoppers are , very  th ick  in, S n a a k . ouii; m n . --------- *—, — L
N ew s L e tte r w as issued the  w ea th er some p arts  of d is tric t and hav e
h as been  hot arid dry, w ith  tem ­
p era tu res  n m n in g  around th e  90 
degree m ark. No ra in  fell du rin g  
th is  perio d  im til A ugust 3rd, w hen 
a  good show er occurred w hich has 
cooled th ings off, bu t m ore is  need­
ed  fo r  ground crops, gardens and 
pastu res, w hich have suffered, acutc-
already caused considerable dam ­
age to  'alfalfa, p o ta to  and  g ra in  
crops, also to  m any gardens.
• K ootenay and  A rro w  Lakes 
A s repo rted  Aug. 3: S ince .our la s t 
report re a l sum m er w eather has 
set in  w ith  tem p era tu res  rang ing
p s t o e s ,  hich have O T f f e r ^  80 to  90 degrees. O nly  one o r
ly  fro m  the  and . sho g  :|..^^ local show ers h av e  occurred
m oisture. Conditions have been  ex- , . j .  ^
ce llen t fo r _hayin& b u t th e  secon s traw b e rrie s  a re  o v er and rasp -
b crrics a re  a t th e ir  p eak  th is  w eek. 
_ T h e  s tra w b e x ^  crop I t o  B lackberries. a re  sizing and  should
R a ^ b e r r ^  ^ d  lo ^ r tb e rn M  be ready  to p ick  in  a few  days. R ed
ta ilin g  pff and th e  d i^  conditions b lack  cu rran ts  h av e  been
down y ie ld ^  cleaned u p  an d  p rices  a re  good fo r
A ch e rries  a re  ju s t abou t over,
low  T ra n s p ^ e n t  apples^ L am berts h av e  b een  m oving in
been  checked b y  th e  heat. A phids f^om  th e  L o w er A rrow
continue to  f  ve  tro u b  e _at
A rm ; b u t 1 ^  th is  w eek  from  K ootenay L ake
show ing points. T h e  q u a lity  of th e  fru it so
codling m oth^nferfa tion  is ^  ® fa r  has been  good, w ith  less brow n 
vere  in  some locabons^^^ ro t and f ru it  on  th e  w hole of b e tte r
T ran sp aren t_ ap p les  com ing size. A  iie av y  tonnage of cherries
h as m oved to  th e  processing p lan t 
a t Harropi. P ea rs  and  plum s a re  
sizing fa ir  to  good, and  develop­
m en t of th e  apple c rop  is abou t 
noniial. T h e  app les a re  q u ite  clean.
slow ly and  Duchess, cookers w ill he 
s ta rtin g  about th e  erid of. th e  week. 
W ealthy  cookers should b e  ready  
in te n  days and  Peach piiur^^ in 
abou t a  week. P ru n es  a re  sizing 
w ell. Sw eet cherries a re  over. a p h id ^  a re  q u ite  bad in  a  
of o rchards Som e early
. h t " r S p  ^ e r J ' l f a  S d  rang*  and  supply
, A rm strong, V ernon, Oyama,_ Tomatoes, corn, b ean s and  v ine  
W infield, O kanagan C en tre  crops have advanced ra p i^ y .
As repo rted  Aug. 5: Since o iir last C u tting  of m ixed  an d  tim othy  
rep o rt th e re  h as  been a  steady  p e r- bay  crops h as  been  completcKj, w ith ' 
iod of real sum m er w ea th e r w ith  fa ir  to  good yields. Second cu tting  
consisten t h igh  teriiperatures and  of a lfa lfa  is  read y  in  som e sections, 
m any  days - of high, d ry  wind?, . T he oat h ay  crop is  re ad y  to  cut. 
w hich have com bined to  reduce rn ^ ito n
soU m oistu re content very  rap id ly .  ^ ,
A s a  consequence, o u r irrigation  As rep o rted  Aug. 2: D uring  th e  ' 
system s have been taxed  to  the- past tw o w eeks th e  w eath er has 
lim it in  keeping th e  users supplied  been  m ore settled  arid m uch h o t te r  
w ith  to ta l demands. Some local th u n d ersto rm s occurred
In  sm all fruits, th e  season is ab- a n d  hail dam aged fru it  in  th e  W ynn- 
out p as t w ith  th e  exception of th e  d e l area. Irrig a tio n  has been  gener- 
few  b lackberries w hich should b e- al. Heat dem anding  crops a re  m ak- 
epm e available w ith in  a w eek. T he ing rap id  progress. The_ ^ a s o n  is 
sm all f ru it  crop of all k in d s  has la te  and, if  d ro u g h t conditions con- 
been  below  norrrial in yield, w ith  tinue, size and>yields w ill b e  affect- 
dem and very  keen. _ ' ed.
In  th e  orchards, tre e  fru it  crops G rand  F o rk s
are s till showing norm al f n « t  '^e- AS rep o rted  Aug. 3: Favorab le 
yelopm ent w ith  no ch w k  m ^ s ire  p revails and all
y e t  evident. T ree  w eakness from  (^qps a re  developing rap id ly . I r r i-  
w in te r  in ju ry  IS also becoiriing m ore gating ig general.^ V egetable seed
crops show  prom ise of average 
yields, w ith  th e  exception of ca rro t 
seed, w hich is on th e  lig h t side. 
Onion seed crops a re  developing 
rapidly.
accentuated  w ith  th e  high tem n^ro 
tu re  period. T he m ovem ent o f e«’. - 
ly  f ru it  is very  rapid,"^with •nipn’i'S  
insufficient to  satisfy the- demar'-:?. 
In  s tone  fruits, th e  Peach plum s are  
m oving into packing houses, as also 
a re  D uchess apples and early  n ick- 
ings of T ranscendent crabs. W eaL 
th ies  are sizing nicelv arid shou’d 
_be availab le  fo r cooker shipm ents
SH H EP NEED SALT
ja i u i xui tuwr-ci oinKriiic-o S alt is necessary  fo r sheep aU 
by  th e  tim e th e  Duchess crop is off th e  y ea r round. R ecords indicate 
th e  trees. th a t they  each ea t abou t one-quar-.
In  th e  vegetable acreage, th e  pasrt te r  .ounce of sa lt p e r  day, if they  
tw o w eeks of ho t w eather ha.s can get it. T hey  do no t obtain en- 
caused considerable distress in  some ough salt w hen  i t  is supplied in  
crops, as  grow ers have been uriable block form . A ll stock sa lt should 
to  supn tv  vroter rapidly  enoufrh to  contain iodine. I f  iodized sa’t  is no t 
p rev en t -wilting. H aniesting  of th e  procurable, potassium  iodide should 
ea rlie r  vegetables has slowed up  be added.
Pimples and Blackheads
R e l i e v e d  b y  t h i s  M e d i c S h a l  O i n t m e n t
Whether ih'bathing suit or evening dress you become very much embar- 
IBSS6<1 by  skin affections and irritations on the^slioulders and back as well. 
as on the face. Why not do something about it—something worth while. 
Dr, Chase’s OINTMENT is a medicinal product on which you can rely for 
clearing up skin troubles of this nature as 
well as itening and eczema.
Mothers who are accustomed to use Dr.
Chase’s OINTMENT for baby’s skin troubles
and eczema find it so delightfully healing and 
that they soon acquire the habit ofsoothing
using it for their own skin affections.
60 cts. a box. Economy Jar, five times as 
much $2.00
Dr.Chase*s
Ointment
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO U RIER PAGE SEVEN
.'X'Vn-
Once it was hom e. . . . Now these .small children gaze at sh a tte red  
ruins, homeless. D ay a fte r day China is subjected  to  tragedies such as 
this as Japanese  bom bers range over C hunking, most bom bed spot on 
earth .
>
'C
W orn o u t little  refugees w eep by  th e  w ayside . . . .  hom eless and^ 
bereft, of th e ir  fam ilies. I t  is to  w ar'v ic tim s such a s jh e s e , w hose p a ren ts  
helped wagfe our w ar, th a t the  Chinese W ar R elief Fund  is dedicated .
■»8»-
Y our m oney is needed  now  to  help  in  th e  w ork  of feed ing  a n d  c a r­
ing  fo r C hina’s w a r victim s. The Jap an ese  stra tegy  is to  s tr ik e  d u rin g  
h arv est season, d riv in g  s ta rv in g  m illions to  safe spots fu r th e r  in side  
free  China.
k -I '  ' '
L .a, /y •
Sip
f i ^ §
Young Chinese m edical s tuden ts spend th e ir  sum m er vacation  to u r­
ing rem ote a reas in  China, w h ere  th ey  set up  free  clinics and  b rin g  m ed i­
cal trea tm ent.
can help  
alleviate  
th is su ffe rin g !
C H I N A  h a s  g i v e n  B L O O D , T O I L ,  T E A R S
a n d  S W E A T  l o r  m n r e  t h a n  S I X  L O N G
Y E A R S  o f  w a r . . . .
. . . .  w U a t o o 4 t 44A& d o - ^ o ^  U en > ?
In his historic address last year, Winston Churchill used these words: “It is important 
that W E SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK TH E ENORMOUS CONTRIBUTION OF 
CHINA to this struggle for world freedom. When we feel the sharp military qualities 
of Japanese soldiers in contact with our own troops, we must remember that China, ill 
armed and half-armed, has single-handed withstood under her glorious leader. General 
Kai-Shek, the main fury of Japan.
“There is no question of regarding the war in the Pacific as a secondary operation. . . . 
W e shall pursue the struggle hand in hand with China and do everything in our power 
to give them arms and supplies.”
Lease-lend has provided arjms and supplies for China . . . soldiers of the United Nations 
are fighting on China’s battlefronts. We share in these efforts as taxpayers. But'we can, 
and must, do more as private citizens for our Chinese friends and allies . . . BY CON­
TRIBUTING TO RELIEVE TH E SUFFERING OF T^HE CIVILIANS OF CHINA. 
That is the purpose of the Chinese War Relief Fund—to provide food for the starving 
—medicine for the diseased and wounded—hospital beds for the bomb victims—-training 
for war workers—shelter for refugees-r-and to keep up the morale of bur long-suffering
ally. :
How To Make Your Cot&tffitotion
1
YOUR CONTRIBUTION CAN BE DEPOSITED AT ANY BANK. Mark de­
posit to the credit of the Chinese War Relief Fund. Official receipt will be sent 
by, mail. . ' v-’. '
YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO YOUR LOCAL CHINESE WAR RELIEF Fund 
can be turned in to The Kelowna Courier, O. L. Jones Furriiture Store, Radio Sta­
t io n ^  K O V , Capital News and any chartered bank^
The Chinese War Relief Fund has no CANVASSERS calling personally at homes 
or businesses. Your contribution .is entirely vpluiifary. The fund is authorized 
under the War Charities Act. Contributions are deductible for income tax purposes 
as provided by law. Official receipts will be given.
A n  Appeal To Every Canadian
The Chinese War Relief Fund is appealing for $1,000,000 from Canada. It is a small 
fraction when compared to our total war expenditure of FIVE BILLION for 1943. It 
would keep our war effort going for 105 minutes ! Is there any investment we could 
make that would pay comparable dividends? To keep China a strong, friendly ally 
means not only the assurance of ultimate victory, but also the shortening of the war by 
many months Or years !
The import aiid export trade of China has meant much to British Columbia. Let us be 
the first province to exceed our quota ! BRITISH COLUMBIA’S QUOTA IS $100,- 
000. SEND IN  YOUR SHARE TODAY !
T h i s  M e s s a g e  M a d e  P o s s i b l e  b y  T h e  C o u r i e r  a n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
P u b l i c - S p i r i t e d  F i r m s : —
A & B MEAT MARKET 
BON MARCHE, LTD.
BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD. 
BROWN'S PHARMACY, LTD.
D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD. 
CHARM BEAUTY SALON 
H. C. CRETIN GARAGE 
CHAPIN’S CAFE 
C. W. COPE ELECTRIC 
'CALO NA,W INES LIMITED  
ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP, LTD. 
FUMfeRTON’S LTD. 
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO., LTD. 
WM. HAUG & SON 
TH E JENKINS CO., LTD.
M. JONES LADIES’ WEAR
JOHNSTON GROCETERIA 
O. L. JONES FURNITURE CO., LTD  
KELOWNA FUEL CO., LTD. 
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY  
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD. 
K. G. E. MODERN FOODS 
K. G. E. FEED STORE 
Me & Me
t !h e  McKe n z i e  c o ., l t d . 
HARRY MITCHELL’S MEN’S WEAR  
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
C. M. HORNER, MUTUAL LIFE  
MODERN MEAT MARKET 
NEW  MO'ON CAFE 
THE EXCHANGE, R. B. NUNN  
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS LTD.
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. 
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE AGENCY' 
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD. 
OKANAGAN PACKERS CO-OP. UNION  
P'ALACE m e a t  MARKET 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL  
JOS. ROSSI, CEMENT WORK 
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES 
. SPURRIER’S-^Sporting Goods and Stationers 
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
T E R M I N A L  L U N C H  
T R E A D G O L D ’k  P A I N T  S H O P  
i y i C T O R Y  .M O T O R S  . '  ,
P .  B . ’ W I L L I T g  & C b . ,  L T D .
";"Ay;v., ■:f ■
v! i:;, y ' , rM-';■ ' '
wlA
:  ^ 1' ;
t h e  E E W > W M A  C O H W K m
T H U B S o A y ;'"X tia tjm *  ' i t . "i m '
p r o f e s s i o n a l
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Directory
R e g a t t a  C o m p e t i t i o n  
R e s u l t s  »« « »
llaMf w m  2; 161. .
Bob Joiiiistoae rwu»»ed hi* b a t­
tle wiUi, B u4 H ill in ttje nex t t*vent. 
Uie m i  yards ircc»lyJe oken.'# yj.»eti 
B.C. B lit r»c«. Tl.k« Victoria fi&sA 
£ s5,-*rkliiag race  to take tbe 
]Ervru I^ucas Bowles C up w ith learn 
m ate B ill Turkingbon th ird . Tim e, 
was 5:3».2.
In Uke J2 and u n d er In terio r boys' 
50-yardS( freestyle. Bob Joy, of Kel- 
liie ClotKlerhiim and. . . .  , « Cl • I. M .,;,- ...t owna, won trie Oot ierlui  ana
f I T H  S e a t t l e ’s B u d  H i l l  a n d  \ a n e o u v e r s  S h ir le y  M u ir  a n a  sn u th  second
S tr o n g  le a d in g  th e  w a y  w ith  a g g r e g a t e  t i t l e s ,  th e  and yourrg Buddy M cNeill, of Oliv-
K e lo w n a  I n t e r n a t io n a l  “ L ib e r ty  R e g a t t a  r e a c h -
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
I r e n e  .............o   ^ , i n  •
t h i r t y - s e v e n th  K e lo w n a  I n t c r n a tu m a l  “ L ib e r ty  IRW-yaids freesty le ladies'
a n  a l l - l iu ie  h ig h  in  a< iu a tic  e o n ip c t i t io n  a n d  e n t e r t a i m n t i i t  l a s t  j j  d iam pion-
W e d iie .s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  a f te rn u o ir s .  . . sh ip  a n d ,th e  W iigley Ketow na^Cup
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
D ealer foe
8TUOEBAKJEK »nd AUSTIN 
CARS aiul TRUCKS
M araey H arris
L aw rence Ave. ”  “riiono 252
We sharpen and repair 
• L aw n M owers • G arden Tool* 
* Gramaphones
Full stock of Law n M ow er par sS 
J . R. CAM PBELIi 
“Y our Law n M ower S p c c l^ s t
42-tfc
BARBERS
SI BARBER'SHOP*
A Clean, F riend ly  Shop 
E xpert W ork
R O Y A L  A N N E
b a r b e r  s h o p
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PH O N E 298 l t d .
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing an d  D istributing. W e special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tra c t or Em ergent F n il t  H auling.
DAIRIES
get your pure
m i l k  a n d  c r e a m
— from  —
T U T T ’S  d a i r y
d e n t is t s
D R .  G . D . C A M P B E L L
d e n t i s t
W illits Block Phone 171
D R . M A T H I S O N
d e n t i s t
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
J .  W .  N . S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Avfc
I KELOW NA f u r n i t u r e  CO.I 
LTD.
Funeral Directors 
iD ay  Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
KELOWNA, B.C.
PLUMBERS
J .  G A L B R A I T H
L td .
PLUM BING an d  .HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
Estim ates G ladly & iven 
PHONE 100
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S
f  Sand B last L e tte rin g  VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO. 
E stablished 1910
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FR E D E R IC K  JO U D R Y  
O p to m e tris t
P hone 373, R oyal . A nne B uilding
j e S E P H  R o r s i
tONTRACTOIl
h □ G DEN’S
Plastei Ing and  M asonry
c l  to u g h  c o m p e t i t io n  fro tn  f o r m e r  K e lo w n a  s t a r  w ater p revented  sw im m ing in the 
, n o w  w i l l ,  V i c .o r i a ,  a , „ l  l l . d r  1,a i d e s  u p  - - J
Office - - D. C hapm an B ara  
P.O. Box 12
S . R . D A V I S  
J . C . K E N N E D Y ,  C X .U .
M uclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
SU N  L IF E  O F  CA N A D A
m e n  s a g g r e g ;
S h ir le y  M u ir  ine l
A lic e  T h o m s o n  n o w  v ... .. .  m ost of the “q u ie t-w a ter lane" near
d o w n  tlie  pool b r o u g h t  th e  c ro w d  to  il.s l e e t  l im e  .mU a g .u n .  beach. S tella W intem ute, of 
I r e n e  S t r o n g  w a s  t l ie  c la s s  o f  th e  j u n io r s  a n d  d e s e rv e d  h e r  yajj^ouver, was second and Irm a 
t r iu m p h  a n d  a g a in  h o ld s  th e  N o rm a n  t r o p h y .  Schoennaeur, of Seattle, third. T im e
She had  the distinction of equal- w in w ith  P u t Su.&vi.iw o ,.... .. .—.*. -  .. conditions 14:40.2.
' f d s  One race to b ea t im t Jo an  M organ
b reaststro k e  record held  by Joan fo r second place. Tirnc, 1.14. . mate, B ud Hill, In the
Langdon of 35.4 seconds, and  set a Spokane cam e in to  th e  p lt lu re  in event the 50-yards ju n io r
new ju n io r m ark for Dom inion com- the B.C. cham pionship  ladies open backstroke, w ith  T ed  Wilson, of
petition. 'Fhc previous Jun io r g irls 150 yards m edley re lay  w hen ino ymjpouyjvj. th ird . T im e: 30 seconds
record  was 35.0 seconds, se t by M ar- team  of C atherine  M ackenzie, B ev-
g are t Thomson, of H am ilton. e rly  Sabin and  G enevieve L u ^  so-yards freestyle, m en’s
-------  , -----umnrt Logana Wine Cup,
. i.i w k a..r!wi.Yii.wk n fo r the g rin d  w as fast consideringOlio i.uu ...o .............____ ...,__  in ith  P u t S arg en t aw im m lng a «,,„Hi ln u 14-40 2
INSURANCE AGENTS . . .  ... . ...a 1_ ..If..'., n’lnr... 1 ' 14.1. Ray de Furenne, of Seatl . b
C . M . H O R N E R ,  C .L.U .
D istric t R epresentative, N orthern  
O kanagan
MUTUAL LIFE O F CANADA
Luce
cam e from  b eh ind  to  ' b ea t sm art ^ ...... .
W ednesday V ictoria sw im m ers, Alice Tliomson, Johnstone again showed his
Alice Thomson s ta rted  off th e  W inifred P ritch a rd  and  B. Taylor, g jil  T u rk ing ton  and Bud
W ednesday program  by  w inning  the  C cvcrly  Sabin  sw am  a w onderfu l gm e of 27
100 yard s freestyle ladies open by race  in  this ev en t and w on over gge^nds flat.
an  eyelash  from S hirley  M uir In the  A lice Thom son by a scan t inch, 3-m etrc ladles’ open d iv ing
fast tim e of 1:28.4. T he tw o  girls T im e w as 1:50.3. ,^be B. C. title  and  the  Im perial
w ere  neck  and neck all the  w ay A s the  first d ay ’s sw im  program  q jj Ogopogo T rophy, C harlo tte 
w ith  W inifred  P ritchard , also of Vic- closed a fte r fine com petition, Ina Spokane, edged out Molly
toria, se tting  the pace fo r a good Salm on, of V ictoria, w on th e  ju n - jyjurray, of Kelow na, afte r a th rill-  
p a r t of th e  distance. T he V ictoria io r g irls’ 50-yard backstroke even t exh ib ition  of fancy acrobatics. 
Hash got on top  w ith  a grand  sp u rt over team  m ate  Jo an  M organ in  37 ceh test w as a photo flnish all
in ■ the  las t ten feet and  w on by a seconds flat, th e  w ay, w ith  th e  A m erican v isito r
w hisker. F in a l even t w as the  B.C. cham - jygt nosing ou t the popular K elow -
In  the  150 yards ju n io r g irls  m ed- pionship 150-yard m edley  ’m e n s  j.,g gjj.j by  less than  tw o points, 
ley  re lay , Victoria team , com prised open event. B ill T u rk ing ton  w on j j jj j  back  in to  the  plc-
of B. Jasp er, J, M organ and  I. Sal- th is event w ith  B ud H ill, of Seattle, again a f te r  th e  "Opposed
m on, ran  aw ay w ith  the  race to  w in second and  no t cyctendlng him self, c ro ssin g ’’ by  B attle  School instruc- 
by  tw o  y ard s  in 1:51.1. V ancouver’s T im e was 1:59.4. to rs had  been staged. T he S eattle
No. 1 and  2 team s had  a close b a ttle  T hursdav  A fternoon  w ork  horse splashed his way to  a n ,
fo r second w ith the  first team  cop- t Trwo., T>nntnn ^^isy w in over T. Connolly, Vancou-
piiig  th e  second spot by  a foot. This '  w p - l r ^ e  to  the P uckett, of Spokane,was a  B.C. title  event. ex tended  a special _welcome^ to  the
R o l l  y o u r  o w n e r s !  
G o  f o r  O g d e n ’s
V I R G I N I A  . '
%  C U T
The Pony Express, in the o|d days 
of the West, carried essential 
'messages... Here Is one for you; 
Fpr complete smoking satisfac­
tion follow the example of the old- 
timers £yid go for Ogdon's— a 
distinctive blend of choicer, riper 
tobaccos.
O g d e n 's  q u a li ty  for p ip e  smokers, 
to o ,  in O g d o n 's  Cut P lug.
L
f
FINE CUT
U
•
in th e  100-yards freesty le  fo r jun ior.
In  th e  100 yards freesty le, m en’s m en of ^ h e ^ a m e d f o ^ ^  B u d 'n e g o tia te d  the  distance
open, fo r th e  H udson's , B ay Cup, enm g  m  i^ m u t r to  i n ' 1:06.3, w hich w as no t bad fo r expression of am azem en t-a s  h e B .H  M. Cup. ' ^ F r i l ^ d i t ’s
and  hold ing  it over Bob Johnstone, m e n w ir  eran d - th e  100 yard s backstroke, m en’s ligh t on the  race. a nne periorm ance oy a
of V ictoria, and Bob P uckett, of J a n d  a^d  ' £ v ^ n  stood wW le a open event. B ill T urk ington . of Vic- V ictoria came rig h t ba^ck in the  stone.
Spokane, w ho had qu ite  a b a ttle  fo r s o u n S d  th e  L ast P o st and t ^ .  sprang  a b it o f  a su rp rise  by  150 yard s ladies’ open m edley swim, M urray  HawOTth won the  apple
second w ith  Johnstone, getting  in  T his b rie f cerem ony was tak in g  R ay de T urenne, of Seattle, w hen A lice Thom son delighted h e r box race fo r IV ta L e a n a n d F itz ^ t-
fro n t in  th e  last yard . Incidentally , n a rticu la rlv  im pressive who h ad  been saving h im self fo r supporters  by  j u s t  n o s ii^  o u t ShiJX ^ick, w ith  Tina R ey n ^ d s  (B .C . O -
young B ob Johnstone d id  som e e l ^ S  o n ^ u r s d a y ’s aq- th is title  affair. B ud H ill loafed in  ley  M uir, w ith  W inifred  P ritch a rd  c h ^ d s  sw o n d  .andTL^^^^^
g ran d  sw im m ing d u rin g  th e  tw o- „„^.r..r,Tv, ..roc th e  W rie lev  fo r th ird . T im e w as 1:18.3, and  a n - th ird . A lice sw am  a  g ran d  race  and  G-E.), th ird . T h is  com pleted an^ou^
^  ■nie f l r s tV v e n ra  - t i  titl  ff ir.  ill l f  i  l  m r, v
■ day  m e e t  and looks like  a  comer. h l l f - n U t a ^ h i c h '^ f s  w*^^ o th e r^ B ^ C ^ c h ln im i^ ^ ^  show ed th a t she can°gb a d is tan t
M a i m  m n r p  t h a n  e v e r .  H e is a  g rand  lad and  m ade a  fine ® Kill w ith  T onv P riano , of to V ictoria and A rchie M cK in- w ^ n  in  shape. T im e. f l7 .2 . fa s t tim es and close cpmpe ition.
N O W ,  m o r e  m a n  e v e r ,  r p | . ! „ 1 ’S c o „ d , a „ d  iS S  V U U on-M y h u s b a n d - p a ^ = w .y
your children 
on Y o u !
he p layed  basketball fo r  th e  w in- nolly. of V ancouver, th ird•___ ■r.F*______T>  ^ . 2^: vi
depend
W om en in  w artim e m ust accept 
m any responsibilities tha t are nor­
mally a  m an’s. A nd n o  responsi­
bility is greater th an  th a t o f  assur­
in g  tha t your ch ild ren  wDl always 
he secure!
T here is only one  way to  guar^ 
antee that security - . . .  th ro u g h  
LIFE  IN S U R A N C E  P R O T E C ­
T IO N  o n  your ow n life as w ell as 
th a t o f  your husband.
W ith  the assistance o f  a  rep re ­
sentative o f  T he M utual Life o f  
Canada, you can create a t once a  
substantial estate fo r  them . Let him  
show  yon the w ide variety o f  p ro ­
tection  plans th a t a re  geared to  
w artim e incom es. . .
For com plete in form ation , w rite  
o r  call your nearest M utual Life 
office today.
n ing  K ayvees in th e  sen ior B final.
B arb a ra  T urner w on th e  50-yard 
In terio r, g irls  14 and  under, w ith  a 
nice exhib ition  in  th e  fa st tim e of 
33.2 S he w as pushed aU th e  w ay 
by  R hoda Simpson and  J u n e  Goode, 
w ho w ere  second and  th ird  respec­
tively .
14:32.2.
A lice T hom son took  th e  D aily 
P rov ince Cup w h en  she w on th e  50 j 
y a rd s  freesty le, lad ies open, in  a.' 
sp ark lin g  v icto ry  over W inifred 
P ritch a rd  and  S h irley  M uir in  the 
fa s t tim e of 30.2 seconds. It^ w as 
close all th e  w ay  w ith  the-, w in n er
a b ig  .siuTirise to  B ud Hill, w hose H ill in  th e  open  m en’s m ile  fo r  th e  a f te r  tw o days illness. We h ad  been
C L E A N S
D I R T Y
H A N D S
THE
u m m i i i t
.J f iB B E iO F  CANADa I b B M
FUNQIAL PARLORS
Established 1869
H ead  Office W aterloo, O oti 
Insurance in Force 
Over $638,000,000
C . M . H O R N E R ,  G .L .U .
Kelow na, B.C.
IS FOR
MANDRILL
—a  large and  ug ly  b a b o o n ,  
found in  A frica. P u ll-g ro w ^ 
th e  an im al w ill o ften  m easure  
o v er five fe e t w h en  standing.
*vfFV  I  i s  a l s o  fo r ,! ;
^ X  M A I L O R D E R
ALBERT EDWARD 
COX DIED AT CISCO
— t^he convenient, modern way of 
shopping from EATON’S Cata­
logue. For generations EATON’S 
has served the needs of Western 
Canada’s widely scattered popu­
lation through this medium, 
often making available a.degree 
of comfort otherwise unobtain­
able In pioneer -days. Even to 
farm homes in most 'Isolated 
districts, to miners In distant 
camps, and hospitals on the edge 
of civilization, EATOISPS Cata­
logues go regulaVly, putting 
within their reach practically as 
large a selection of merchandise 
os can be found in a city store.
E ven t n in e  was th e  50-yard open g e tting  th e  nod b y  inches an d  her 
lad ies’ backstroke, a B.C. cham pion- club  m ate, W inifred  P ritch ard , juct 
sh ip  swim , and lovely S h irley  M uir nosing out S h ir ley  M uir fo r second, 
splashed to  a narrow  w in  over Irene D ark -haired  Bob Johnstone svmm 
S choennaeur, of S eattle ,-w ith  B ever- a heads-up  race  to  defeat Buci H iu  
ly  Sabin, of Spokane, a close-up m  th e  200 y a rd s  f re e s ^ le , m en  s
th ird . T im e was 34.4. V ancouver
B uddy .McNeill, of O liver, w ho is ^ a m p io n s h ip  and  th e  J ^ c o u v e r
a  h a lf-p in t of sm iling good sporte- B rew ery
m anship, w on the u n d e r 12 In te rio r enped fo r H ill in
d i ^ g  ti t le  wlUt a  h i -  exhiW tien
and  w as tickled p in k  w ith  hiS first ev en t w as th e  Ju v en ile
riDDon. •  ^ cwiTTi and  eifiht-v©&r*old B illy  G ad- .
Iren e  strong , ju n io r cham pion h is^h ee ls  to  h is o lder
from  C rescent B each ctab , ^ o w e d  fem in ine com petito rs to  w in  th e  
th a t she w as righ t on edge b y  tak - -j-ize fo r first p lace and  a  m edal fo r ; 
ing  th e  ju n io r g irls 50-yard b reast- th e  youngest to  finish. A nn
stro k e  and  a  B.C. title  in  35.2. She .jjg|^(j0rson w as second and  P a tty  -
h ad  a  good yard  lead o v er In a  Sal- th ird .
m on of Victoria, a t  th e  finish, w ith  Spokane cam e in to  th e  p ic tu re  in 
Jo an  M organ, of. V ictoria, th ird . th e  n e x t event, th e  100 y ard  lad ies’ 
In  th e  300 yards m edley  re lay , open b reaststroke, w hen  C atherine 
m en’s open, the V ictoria team  of M ackenzie w on  a close v ictory  over 
Bob Johnstone, George M euger and; -ina Salm on an d  W inifred  P ritch - 
B ill T urk ing ton  took  th e  t i t le  in  ' ard , of V ictoria. T he race w a s  m p  
com petition  against th e  R.A.F. team  and  tu ck  all th e  w ay  w ith  th e  w in- 
and  a jo in t S eattle-Spokane g roup  n e r  ge tting  a  y a rd  edge w ith  th e  u se  
headed  b y  Bud H ill. T h e  A m eri- of th e  over-arm b re a s ts tro k e ' and 
cans w on th e  race  b u t  w ere  inelig- th en  holding i t  th ro u g h o u t i^ in g  the  
ib le  fo r th e  title  as th ey  w ere  from  trad itional b reaststroke. T im e w ^  
tw o  clubs. Time w as 3:45.2. 1:34.1, and th e  w in n e r t e k p  a  B.C.
B etty  Evans, of C rescen t Beach, C ham pionship b ack  to  Spokane, 
show ed h e r  class in  th e  one m ile
freestyle ladies’ open swim and took en, B.C.
TT A A ' r*iin w itli a  closG Win b ro u g h t a g roat hattlo  potw een -i-ou
S t ^  W in tem u te .o t V ancouver, w as o T  W m atehte^^
th ird . 'Time m  th is long  w as ^ R au’s ch ief opposi-
good, w ith  the .w in n er hegp tiating  R au  and  P u ck e tt had  m ore
th e  course in  29:46.1.^ .  class and a f te r  th e  closest k in d  of
T he program  a t th is p o in t w as ggjjjpgtitiQjj T ed  R au  em erged  th e  
v aried  b y  th e  first of a n u ip b e ^  of ^ in p g r  and k ee p s  h is title  and  th e  
finished acrobatic rou tines by  K en Q.j.gp^ M cNish C up fo r ano th er 
P redd ice  an d  Bob Coard, of V ancou- . T h e  boys w e re  fo rced  to  d ive
ver, and  a  comic div ing  ac t b y  A r- pp^g'j. adverse  cohditiohs w ith  a 
chie M cKinnon an d  T ed R au  w hich  gfj,Qug w ind  a n d  w av es ham m ering 
w as a scream  and b ro u g h t dow n th e  th e ir  styles. In  spite of th is  th ey
house. : put on a  g rea t perfo rm ance an d  th e
While" th is  was going on th e  fe rry  crow d saw  som e of th e  finest div- 
stopped close to  th e  popl and  th e  ip g  in  years. '  . ■ '
crow d welcom ed th e  W enatchee Shirley M u ir renew ed  h e r  strugg le  
D rum  an d  Bugle Band, w hich  m ade w ith  Alice T h o m so n  in  th e  . n ex t 
a  fine im pression i n . th e ir  red  un i- event, th e  200 y a rd s  freesty le, lad - 
form s. 'This featu re is ' -alw ays a  ies’ open, and  edged  out h e r r iv a l by. 
h ig h lig h t of Kelowna In te rn a tio n a l inches a f te r  an o th er battle . . B etty  
R egattas and  seemed to  b e  doubly  Evans, of C rescen t Beach, w as ^ a 
im pressive this y ea r and  b rough t close-up th ird , S h i r l ^  took ta is  
w ild  cheers from th e  la rg e  audience, race  and  th e  E m press T hem re  Cup 
Don W hyte and B ill M cCord, of in  2:40.1. T h is  ev en t p robably  w on 
Kam loops, p u t on th e ir  an n u a l bat- th e  aggregate t i t le  f o ^ a n c o u v e r s  
tie  fo r ta e  2nd C .M .R.-Cup rep re - S h irley  M uir ^ ^ ^ '^ ® i 7 T h S h  T h l  
sen ting  th e  300 yard s freesty le  .In -  r ig h t  on h ^ l s  aU thr^^^^ 
te rio r ti tle  under 17 years. Don tw o-day  m eet th e re  w^^^
W hyte em erged w in n er again  in  few  pom ts b e tw ^ n  them  a t .
4:32.2. These lads a rriv ed  l a s y e a r  ia lf-m ile , freesty le
. unannounced  from  th e  city  of th e  ^
su n  and  niade a h o st of friends w ith  jyj ^  f  C rescen t Beach, in  a
th e ir  good sportsmanship^ und a re v " lo  g a  ,  ^ o v er N orah  K irk p a t­
w o rth y  represen ta tives of th e  m am - g e v  M attock, of V ancou-
line.m etropolis... ver. The winner took th e  W rigley
Young Billy Gaddes sto le .th e  ^ f in e  ex h ib ition  in  15.7 m m -
show  w hen  he won th e  25-yard 
sw im  fo r eight and und er, and  is 
th e  p roud  holder of th e  K ennedy 
C up fo r th e  coming year.’
\
991868 ‘‘BO N ESH A K ER
W i t t i  c a n d i d  c o u r a g e ,  t l i e  
^  m a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  t l u s  r u g g e d  
m o d e l  c a l l e d  i t  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t ,  
T h e  B o n e s h a h e r ” .  R u g g e d ,  
e v e n  p r i m i t i v e  t h o u g h  i t s  
d e s i g n  m a y  s e e m  t o d a y ,  t h i s  
w a s  a  l e a d i n g  q u a l i t y  b i c y c l e  
i n  t h e  e a r l y  s e v e n t i e s  o f  t h e  
l a s t  c e n t u r y .  T h e  c h a i n  a n d  
s p r o c k e t  d r i v e  w a s  n o t  t o  
a p p e a r  u n t i l  s o m e  y e a r s  l a t e r -
T
utes. ,The R.A.F.,team showed that the 
“old men” could still turn on the 
heat when Kewell, Rivers, Dolan
B uddy McNeill w on h is firs t cup, an d  K eegan outclassed th e  V ictoria 
th e  Pacific Box trophy, in  th e  m ixed sw im m ers in  th e  400 y ard s  B.C. 
sen io r smd junior In te r io r d iv ing ch am p io n sh ip  re lay  m en’s open, 
even t,-and  B ill W eir took th e  W hal- T h e  p o p u la r P a t  B ay flie rs  g rabbed  
en C up in  the senior d iv ing  class. , an  early  • lead  w hen  K ew ell roared  
P a t S argen t swam  a nice race to  th ro u g h  th e  w a te r  in  th e  first lap 
ta k e  th e  In terio r 16 and  u n d e r  title  and  w idened th e  .gap th roughou t to  
-for g irls  and holds th e  K elow na ,take hom e th e  Langdon C up in  
re su lt of h e r
HRO U GH  the changing cycles of the 75 
years since 1868 (31 years manufactur­
ing in Canada) Libby’s has sought to serve 
faithfully and well, whatever the stress of. 
the times might be. Each year brings us all 
new problems. To Libby’s September 1939 
w as another startling challenge to use the 
lessons and experiences of the post.-
On still others, Libby’s production is a s  
great or greater than ever— for instqnce, 
Libby’s "Gentle Press" Tomato Juice and  
Libby’s Prepared Mustard^— but steadily 
mounting demand quickly depletes your 
grocer’s shelves.
The
, ^  . F u rn itu re  Cup as a  4:4:i.2. - - .
A lb ert E dw ard Cox, p ioneer -gi^gp EATON'S C atalogue—  B etty  T urner w as second and  B ud  H ill coasted to an  easy w in
m erch an t of' Kelowna, passed aw ay «a  STORE BETW EEN COVERS” Ja n e  S tir lin g  th ird . T im e fo r  th e  o v er T e rry  C onnolly, of V ancouver,
Libby’s has weathered other wars, 
problems of this one ore different, more 
acute, but not unsurmountable.
a t  Cisco Lodge on  Sunday, Ju ly  31, 
w h ile  on a  vacation a t  the Coast.
M r. Cox had  been in th e  crockery  
an d  household goods businessJn  K e­
low na fo r over th ir ty  years. H e was 
b o rn  in  B irm ingham , E n ^ a n d , 
cam e to  C anada as a  young m an 
and  fxirved in  the  R iel R ebellion in 
th e  90th Rifles of W innipeg. His 
w ife  predeceased h im  a few  m onths
a m , ' ' i
T h ‘i funeral took place on T ues­
day, A ugust 3; f r o m : St. M ichael 
arid A ll Angels’ C hurch, w ith  se r­
v ice a t the  gravesidO in  th e  K e­
lo w n a C em etery by  th e  Sons of 
E n ^ a n d , of w hich M r. Cox w as a 
p rom inen t m em ber.
4'T . EA TO N*• waaTKIVNCANADA
E A T O N ’S
50-yard sw im  was 34 flat. in  th e  B. C. ju n io r 50-yards _ b re^ t-
Jo h n  D avis won th e  50-yard free- stroke, w ith  T o n y  
sty le In te r io r event for boys 14 and  ane, th ird  H ill s w ^  
under, and  showed nice form  in  • m  33 f la t to  tak e  back  an o th er B.C. 
bea ting  B illy  Raptis and  CecU Van- title  n ex t event
Sickle. T im e was very  fa s t fo r  th is  ..
class of com petition, 29.2. th P ln te r io r^ h a m p -
L.A.C. Norn,™  K ew ell w as an  all-K el-
Som e Libby’s products —  perhaps your 
favourite am ong them— have hod to be 
withdrawn from civilian distribution. On  
others, the availab le  quantity is curtailed.
To meet this situation a s  effectively a s  
possible, Libby’s strives constantly to 
increase production and doily endeavours 
to distributeavailable supplies on an equit­
able basis to every com;:  ^
m unity. M e a n w h ile ,
L ib b y ’s u n ifo r m ly  
high quality continues 
distinguish every 
and bottle that 
bears the Libby’s Label.
to
can
o t i t ,
O R D E R
O F F I C E
popu lar victory in  the  mu ,y a r a ^ .—  D oreen U nder-
open B.C. cham pionship b reast- oppnnd and  J il l  Cookson a. close
T E L E P h O N F
stroke, m en’s o p e n ? ™ h o  defeat-
ed  B ud 'H ill ,  of Seattle, w ith  h is -yancouver la i ie s  won th e  200- 
b ro th e r a close-up th ird  in  1:17.2. y a rd s  open re lay  to  acqu ire  ano ther 
Iren e  S trong had  too m uch class . 3 0  cham pionsh ip . V ictoria was 
fo r P a t S argent and  Jo an  M organ second and Spokane th ird . T h e  
in  th e  100 yards freesty le  jun io r -^y^inning team  w as composed of 
g irls’ B.C. title  race. T he C rescent “ Toots” A etzel, B onnie M cRoberta, 
B each flash coasted to  a  th ree  y ard  S te lla  W intem ute and  S h irley  M uir.
P rep .I  ro d
: IVTU'S'L''ai’r.!d"S?B--X ;(WOUTARDE : PR EPARC El  ^
Meiil & LiUby
c MAT M A M, O N T
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF C A N A D A ,!  LIM ITED
' Chatham - Ontario
LA4-43
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REXALL DRUG BTO RE.,
Your Rexall Drug Stofe
H I G H L I G H T S
FOR
y a u t  H A I R  u ^ / f ^
. m a r v e l o u s  n o v /
H A J R I  N S E
il i:
m
-ri'nS
Now you may sprinkle strjrry highlights in your hair in­
stantly with this amazing new hair glorifler. HAIRINSE is 
also a perfect wave set> making It easy to set your own hair 
— Incidentally, your wave lasts longer. A "must” for the 
social season when you want to look your loveliest. $1.25
BISM A-REX—F o u r w ay 
stom ach re lie f ................ 7 5 c  1
GLU(JOSE-D—The sugar 
saver. P e r tin .............. 7 5 c
Y A R D L E Y
E N G L IS H  L A V E N D E R
. .  t o  J c e e p  y o n  c o d
a l l  s u m m e r
THE NEW PURSE BOTTLE
(thown below)
costs but
65c ^
and the larg^
size
$^ .25
' • * .a. .. . . , ■ -
& And you’ll find them (with a large assortment of other Yardley things)
I N  O  U R T 6  I L E  T G O O D  S S E G T 1 O  N
Bettielal vlwmloi and inloeraU are 
naedea to aupplcmciii fctiriciad 
aictf.
SIND
"AiPHAMIN
a iralttabia Tltamiii-raloefal prepara. 
tltm packed lo t overaeaa u»a. No 
lownvcoicnce Of packina and 
nalUoc. Wa aticold to all decaila.
specially PRICED _  
SALES TAX FREE • POSTAGE PAID 
A  Afir'dajra' Sopptr for AJ.7 J
VARDLtViAVRwom, . 111.
N E W !
S H AV IN G
CREAM
for SPEED 
COMFORT and 
ECONOMY
Largo Tubol
3 3 c
J.' & J .  CELLULOSE 
WDPES. P e r  pkg. —
1 | \ ^  |HO BLICK S MALTED O K «  
J L U C  M ILK LUNCH TABLETS
H IN D S  r iO N E Y  A N D  
A L M O N D  C R E A M
Softens rough, d ry  skin on arms, elbows 
and legs. A boon for baby’s 
ten d er skin. P riced  a t
Economy size .i.:..... I....;..;.........—....... 89c
TONE UP THE SYSTEM 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD
BEANS
THE BRITISH 
REMEDT
5 0 c
7.000.000 Boxes S o ld  L oat Y w
BLUE-LICIED ' K  pkgs. O R A  
ENVELOPES .. t / -  fo r  d d O \/
D O R o fH Y  .^GRAY—Mot w eather 
colognes, v - "
3 perfum es $1.05
K E t E P Y D U R
b O G I V C U L
Serseant’s  Condition Pnifl a re  uneqiudlod tat 
treating nervous troubles.loss of appetite; slog* 
giatiTinna. TgnulfiiflRa a n d  after effects of bunting, 
injuries o r disease.
Ask fo r a  FREE copy of Sergeant’s Book
on th e  care of dogs. .
P R IC E  .... ....... 60c
PH O N E 19 W e  D e liv e r
AUGUST CLEAN^UF SALE o f
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, AUG. 12, 
at 9 a.m.
T h i s  is  a  gran d  op p ortu n ity  for y o u  to  get a n  ex tra  dress  
a t g r e a tly  red u ced  price. N ea r ly  ev ery  d fess iii th e  s to re  
w ill  b e  o n  sa le  ( th e  o n ly  lin e  reserved  is C otton  H o u se  
F r o c k s) . D r e sse s  to  fit e v e r y  s iz e  from  12 t o  44.
DRESSES ON SALE AS FOLLOWS:--
REGULAB $ 3 B 5 -^ izes  12 to  38, 38 to  44.
SALE PR IC E  ............. ..................... ........ ....
REGULAR $4-S5—Sizes 12 to  20 only.
SALE PR IC E .... ......... ...... ...............
REGULAR $8.95—Sizes 12 to  20 only.
SA LE PR IC E  .............................
REGULAR $fe95 a n d  $755—Sizes 12 to  20 only. 4
SA LE PR IC E ....................... ......... ............- .........................
r e g u l a r  $955—Sizes 12 to  20 only. Q C
SA LE PR IC E  ..... .......................................... .......... ............. U T Ik iF eJ
REGIILAR $755r;W O M EN'S PIN E  SH EER DRESSES. ^
S ftes t t f  24%,^ &8 to  44. SA LE P R IC E ....................
A lso 25 SPO RT JA C K ETS—A ssorted plaids and stripes. V alue 
to  $855. Sizes 12 to  20.
CLEAN ■ U P  ............ ...............  ..... • -i: --............. -••i...............
NO iXCfiULNGES, BEPUNDS, APPROVALS OR ALTERATIONS
Ladies' Wear Specialists
c . ^ . c .
• M em bers o f th e  Qorps w ill w o rk  
a t  th e  Toe H  .rooms on l^ d a y ,  S a t­
u rd ay  and  Sunday of th is  week.
T he Corps will p arade orr W ed­
nesday, evening, A ugust 18th. ■
TRY A COURIER CLASSIFIED AH
H r A  V  C o o K i ES
KELOW NIAN GRADUATES
A T ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY
«  D O Z E N
k e s
• 1 5 !^
A rch ie  Sm ith, J r . ,  son of A. S. 
Sm ith, of B envoulin , recen tly  ob­
ta in ed  th e  B achelor of Science de­
gree in m echanical engineering  w ith  
first class honors a t th e  U niversity  
of A berdeen, Scotland. H e w ill now. 
e n te r  the' service o f th e  B ritish  
A m y .
HITHER AND 
YON
M iss Helen Cass, CWlUwack, wo^
Uie guest of Miss N onna Goudle.
L aw rence A venue, over th e  w eek­
end. • D •
Mr. arid M rs- O. F rance have as 
th e ir  guests F.O. am i Mrs. G. Hop- 
good, of S w ift C urren t, Sask.
* •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Carson McI.eod, 
Kamloops, w ere visitors In Kelowna
during  R egatta week.
• • •
Miss Elsie M cTavlsh and  Miss 
Doris W atson, Vancouver, w ere visi­
to rs in K elow na last w eek w hile a t­
tend ing  .the Regatta.
Mrs. I. P ark inson  le ft on Sati^rday 
to  spend th e  n ex t few  w eeks v isit­
ing h e r sister, Mrs. R. B. W hite, in 
Pcntictoh.
• D. #
^Wlsscs K. W olfenden and N. Cum ­
m ings, of V ancouver, have  been 
spending a holiday a t  th e  Willow 
Lodge. *
M iss A delaide B utler, C algary, Is 
spending tw o  w eeks’ holiday In K e­
low na, tho  guest of h e r  paren ts, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. G. B utle r, G lenn  Avenue.
Mrs. C. W ilson en terta ined  friends 
a t  h e r  hom e on R iverside Avenue 
on S unday  afternoon, honoring  h e r 
house guest, M rs. L lllooet Davidson, 
V ancouver. ,
M r. and  M rs. J . F . Fum erton,' well 
know n K elow na residents, celobrat- 
ted  th e ir  ftfty-sbcth w edding anni­
v ersa ry  on  Tuesday, .A ugust 10th, 
w hen  all th e ir  ch ild ren  and  g rand­
ch ild ren  w ere  p re sen t fo r th e  oc­
casion. M r. and  Mrs. F um erton  re ­
side a t  238 V im y Avenue.
•  • «
M rs. ,W. J . B utler, fo rm erly  of Ke­
low na, has re tu rn ed  h e re  to  reside 
fo r th e  duration . Squadron  Leader 
B utler, R .C .A P., h as  arriv ed  safely 
overseas, according to  w ord  receiv­
ed b y  h is w ife. M rs. B u tle r is a 
guest of th e  W illow  Inn, a t  present.
D D ♦ '
O n F rid ay  evening,' Ju ly  16th, 
M rs. L eslie Thomsoil a n d  Mrs. G. 
G ri w ere hostesses a t th e  form er’s 
hom e on B ern a rd  A venue, w hen 
they  entertained^ friends of Miss 
F e rn  M cE achern  a t a  m iscellaneous 
shower.
Miss M inerva Ferguson, w ho is a 
m em ber-o f th e  staff of B oeing A ir­
craft, V ancouver, is the-guest of her 
m other, M rs. J . A. Ferguson, Ellis 
S treet, fo r th e  n ex t tw o weeks.
Miss E the l B lackw ood en terta ined  
a t  a k itchen  show er a t  h e r  hom e on 
W ilson A venue on M onday evening, 
A ugust 2nd, honoring  Miss F e rn  Mc- 
E acheni, w hose w edding to  Gordon 
F ette rly , R.C.O.C., stationed  a t  V an­
couver, tak es  place t o ^ y ,  Thxirsday.
...............
M iss F. Wl Hawe, V ancouver, -\ii^ ill 
bp  th e  guest of h e r  m o th er, Mrs. J. 
B e rry , P endozi S treet, fo r  th e  nex t
• tw o  weeks. , '
: M iss F e rn  M cEachern w as guest 
of honor a t  a m iscellaneous, show er 
.h e ld  a t 'th e  hom e of M rs. Reg. Saun­
ders, E th e l S treet, on T uesday eve­
ning, A ugust 3rd.
. . •• ,•  •  - ,
Miss R osem ary Stiell, fo rm erly  of 
Kelow na;, is  spending a  tw o-w eek 
ho liday  h e re  as th e  th e  ^ e s t  of h e r 
im cle and  aun t, M r, W. M etcalfe and 
M iss J .‘ M etcalfe.
M rs. , B. M cDonald, Vancouver,
. p n iv e d  in  K elow na on ’Tuesday to  
' spend a  w eek  v isiting  h e r  daugh­
te r , M rs. H a ro ld  -Johnston, L aw ­
ren ce  A venue.
M iss D oro thy  S ta f f o r d ,L e th ­
bridge, w as a  guest of th e  Royal 
A nne H otel w hile v isiting  in  Ke- 
lowna.
M rs. H a rry  T. M itchell and  little  
daugh ter, V alerie, le ft  on M onday 
to  spend th re e  w eeks in  Calgary, 
ithe guests of M r; and  M rs. C harles 
Di -Mitchell.-
M rs. E. P . Sm ith, "Whitehorse, w ill 
re tu rn  to  h e r  hom e on Saturday,
• a f te r  spending  th e  p as t s ix  weeks 
, in  K elow na. • • •
M rs. A n n e  M cClym ont has re ­
tu rn ed  from  V ancouver, w here  she 
spen t th e  past^six  weeks.
Capt. and  Mrs. Telford, Vernon, 
a re  v isiting  in  K e lo w n a/th is  week;
Miss R u th  M, Jones, V ancouve^ 
is ho liday ing  in  tow n, a  guest of
th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.• • •
M rs. K . M. W illis, V ancouver, is 
spending a  ho liday  in  Kelow na, a
guest of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel. .
■ ■ ■
M r. and  M rs. R.' R aym ond, Okaii- 
ogan;- a re  v isito rs in  K elow na th is  
w eek. : . . . . ■
M r. and  M rs. W. A . K . McAiii^^®*^ 
and  chffdfeh, Kamloops, w ere  vis­
ito rs  in  K elow na d u rin g  th e  week, 
guests of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
Mbs. R. J ; S prb tt, V ancouver. Re-  ^
g en t of th e  I.O.D.E., is  a  v isito r in  
K elow na, reg istered  a t th e  Royal 
A n ^e  Hotel. ^ ^
-M ajor and- M rs. L loyd  Day. and 
th e ir  tw o  • ch ild ren  w ill re tu rn  . to  
th e ir  hom e in  V ancouver th is  wM k, 
a f te r  spending, tw o w eeks in  K e­
low na. . - '
M r. and  M rs. W. R. T rench , V an­
couver, former K elow na re s id e n ^  
a re  v isito rs  in ' K elow na th is  week.
M rs. J a c k  F rpst, P o rt JU b e rn i, 
and  h e r  son, M ichael, w ill; r e t i ^  
to  : th e ir  hom e on 'F r id a y  a fte r 
sp en d in g . a  ho liday  j in  K^loy^®*, W® 
guests o f t h e ' fo rm er’s  aun t, .M rs. 
E . W onnan , W olseley A venue..... ... - ■
L . Davidson, VancouYei^. r a -
te rta ln e d  a  few  frien d s a t  th e  tea 
Koim on  'I^lesday'-afternoon, a t the
R oyal A nne Hotel.' ... ........................ ...
iicss  ; M arg are t , Smithy R..N., of 
S t  P a u l 's  H ospital, is  v isiting  a t  
th e  hoiiid ' of h e r  paren ts , M r, and  
M rs, A. S,. Sm ith, o f  B envoulin.
W ILL SIN G  A T
FIR ST  UNITED CHURCH
N ext S unday  m orning, A udrey 
M ildm ay C hristie, in tem ationm ly  
know n soprano, w ill b e  th e  g u e^  
soloist a t  th e  F irs t U n ited  C hurch 
in  K elow na. D uring  m orn ing  w o r­
ship, M rs. C hristie  w ill sing  “ Sigh­
ing, W eeping, Sorrow , N e ^ , ’.’ from  
B ach’s 21st C antata, an d  Gouncm s 
se tting  of “O  D ivine Redeem er.
M rs. C hristie  sang  recen tly  _in 
M ontreal xlnder th e  baton  of. S ir 
’Thomas Beecham . M any K elow na 
people w ill reca ll h e r  rec ita l given 
in  th is city  ju s t  o v er a  y e a r  ago.,
MidsHininer 
garden plates
Now’s tho tim e o f  year to  take a  
careful look a t  tho fresh vogotablca 
on tho n)»rl«5t, for varied m enu in- 
spirnlion. T ho  ways you con oorva 
these gordoh trea ts  ore alm ost lim it­
less—and they  do wonders for lazy 
appotitco,
COMBINATION SAtAD PtATB—A whole 
meal on one plate! A rrange slwfcddcd 
greens on largo p la tes . L e ttu ce , 
bU'.er salad greens, o r crisp, raw  
spinach m ay bo used. In  tho  center 
o f each plate, place large tom atoes 
hollowed o u t and  filled w ith  chopped 
egg, m eat o r chicken sa la d ./^ o u n d  
th e  tomatoes, arrange a  circlq o f 
ch ilM j cooked peas, th en  another 
circle’of , sliced, pickled, beets. P ass 
the  salad dressing separately . H o t 
cheese biscuits o r  toiwted cheeso 
sandwiches ore delicious w ith  this. 
A nd  custard o r pie fits in  well for 
dessert.
MIC5UMMIR PlA m K—A t ono side o f 
a  large,' heated platter,, place p a s t ^  
shells filled w ith  croarned, sliced.
• hard-cooked eggs and  peas. In  
separate groups place m ounds o f 
sauteed, shredded cabbage, broiled 
to m ato ; halves and  broiled fresh 
p :ach  or-apricot halves. Servo w ith  
toast or crackers, and  follow w ith a  
fru it bread pudding.
HOT WEATHER SAIAD piATE—Place in  
separato; lettuce cups a  generous 
serving of po ta to  salad , chopped 
spiced beets and cottage cheese, and  
cooked, green string beans. G a r i s h  
w ith  cucumber and  ca rro t strips. 
Serve your favorite dressing sepa­
ra te ly , and pass a  p la te  o f pven-hot 
mufiins. Apple pie and  cheese will 
polish this m eal off.
MORE GARDEN SPECIAL IDEAS 
You’ll find more delicious food ideas 
in  Julia Lee W right’s  artic le  th is  
week in  Fam ily Circle Idagaziiie. I t  
is entitled Victory. G arden  Specials 
' . . .  and real specials th ey  are, too. 
G et your copy from  your Safeway 
today .' — . -
Safeway^
Homemakers’ Bureau 
Box 519, .Vancouver, B. C ..
■ JULIA LEE WIUGHT, Director
S a f e w a y  R e y tiy  F resh  
f r u its  a n d
W aterm elons &  Z i h s \ 7 c
Grslpefriftit C aliforn ia Z l b s  Z5c
O ra n g e s
C E L E R Y  
O N IO N S  
C A R R O T S
W lilto o r 
Green.
Local
W ashed
Local
M  s m w A S
NON-RATIONED
RED SALMON
WEINERS lb 27c
eO T ’GE. eH E E S E i7^
Pec lb......... ....... .....................
BOILING FOWL
CHEESE 39c
SMOKED JOWLS o i ,
....... ........
RATIONED
COUPON V A LU E—1‘/4 lb.
B L A D E  R O A S T S  “. m  26r
15c
S A U S A G E  *■“”
C H U C K  R 0ASTp.®1^ ’  21c
P er lb.
P L A T E  &  B R IS K E T
.Piire 1 
p e r lb,
■ p e r lb,m
COUPON VALUE—1 lb.
W IN G  S T E A K S  
P R IM E  R IB  R O A S T  
C R O S S  R IB  R O A S T  
H A M B U R G E R
25c
l b . ......
F resh  ground, 
lb. ..................
S p e e ia t R a ta h s
V IN E G A R
W hite spirit. 160-oz. ja r  .....
l59c
P R U N E S  2  25c
DRY .......  ............. - - -
S H O E  P O L IS H
2 in i .  B row n o rb lack. 'Tin ...
1 0 c
B IR D  S E E D
BENNIE’S. 16-oz. pkg. 18c
SEALERS
M A S O N  U D S W ide m outh , dozen ....— I— 24c
M A S O N  U D S R egular, dozen .... 17c
R U B B E R  R IN G S  k  doz.
P erfect Seal and  S ealtite
A IR W A Y  C0F F E E ~
F resh  g round . P e r  lb .........
U C D D I R i r ' Q  G old Seal. 
n l m t i l i l V X i J  15>/^-oz. t in
30c
16c
h e a l t h  b r a n  , 7 ,
QUAKER. 28-oz. pkg. -  ......... ;...... •
M A L T G old M edal. P la in . T in  ............................ $1.54
M A T C H E S  .3 S  25c 
D R . JA C K S O N ’ S  M E A L  2 9 ^
2-lb. pkg.
JO H N S O N ’S  C A R N U
1 p in t t in
PRICES e f f e c t i v e - a u g u s t  13th to AUGUST 19th INCLUSIVE
* IM P  S E T S  A ^ S e S IlW A / i
SONilDOf^ TMIAN
to pgy intdtdur 
nUMIUI VPiSVACP. but
COULD I ASK A 
<«tsofML doesnoN?
ISlfTBetTP. SPENDING 
TOO MUCH ON fDOD FOR , 
WUR SMARy. ? you , 
SHOULONT LET I 
CET INTO
DEBT? THAT 
WOULD GIVE 
sem  AGOOO 
LAUGH i
vnnr oAooyi i
CAN EVEN euy • V 
WAR STAMM OUT 
OF M/fOOD.euOGET. 
irSAGNCHiF 
HXI KNOW HOW !
'Jr
m
i»
BUT...H0W 
fCAN you MANAGE 
IT ? /
\DU Ste.-.lSHOPAT SAFEVW  ^
AND FOR WSIANCe..THe)r ]
FROOUCfi BY THE POUND, SO >0H GET_ 
EXACaY WHAT YOU WANT- 
■meRES.NO WASTE THAT WAY,
AND...WELL, JUST READ 
^ S y ^ T H E IR  AOS AND TOUU 
irS ftK P ), SEE HOWMUCa 
l  YOUCAItSWe!
B R IT IS H  T O T S  
L K E  W IN F IE L D  
H O N E Y
Letter From Welfare Centre
Conveys Appreciation of Gift
T h e  following le tte r  w as received 
recen tly  by  th e  W infield W om en s 
In s titu te  in appreciation  of a  s h i^  
m en t of honey sen t by_ th e  In s titu te  
to  th e  “Rose M cAndrew” In fan t 
W elfare C entre, Lansdow ne, Eng­
l a n d : - '
'^Yesterday w e h ad  a  sh ipm en t of 
honey  from  th e  C anadian  R ^  
Gross, and  as som e of i t  w as m ark ­
ed  ‘W.I., W infield,' I  th o u g h t 1 
should  Uke: td  th an k  you fo r  so 
kindly'- sending ..it. .A lso,,.that- you 
w o u ld ; be' in terested  to  k n o w  th a t 
i t  v /ill give g re a t p leasu re  to  oim 
m others and ch ild re n  10113 is  a  W eir 
fa re 'C e n tre  w h e re  w e  h av e  about 
500 children a ttend ing  (u n d e r five 
y ea rs), and  i t  w ill  b e  a  g re a t joy 
to  them . '
' “W e in th e  O ld  C ountry  do ap­
prec ia te  aU y o u . hav e  done fOT US
since th e  w ar began, and w e s h a n t  
forget, . .  ,
: “W ith greetings from  o u r m oth­
e rs  and ch ildren  and  renew ed
thanks, .
Y ours sincerely,
“E. H. SOMERFORD.
. ««p. s ,  I  "wish you could see some 
of oOr babies. T h e y  a re  rea lly  fine 
specim ens and^ such  ^ darlings!’’ ^
C ongratulations to  M r. and  Mrs. 
B  Som m erville on -the b ir th  pr a 
son a t th e  K elow na G enera l Hos­
p ita l on Aug. 4.
■ M s^ 'A lice  D rap er accom panied 
M r. 'and Mrs. B. P a tte rso n  on a
w eek ’s  holiday a t  B eav er Lake.
♦ * .
M rs. D onald  Goffic an d  l i t t le  son, 
R icky, of P rinceton , a re  spending 
sev e ra l w eeks v is itin g  re la tiv es  in  
W infield.......... , • .
G . E llio t le ft  la s t  w e e k  fo r V an­
couver, w here  h e  w ill, spend a  sh o rt 
tim e.
"Nfr. and.,M rs. A ., P h illip s h ad  . as 
■guestk .la s t;w eek  .,:thjeir. nieces. M iss­
es  Je a n e tte  and-M mfion M etcalfe, of 
-E nderby. Mr^- a n d  ;JMrs. J . . E. M et­
ca lfe  w e re  v isito rs m  th e  d istric t 
o h  S u h d ^ t  i.ah 'd 'M aiion., an.d Je a n ­
e tte  a c o o m p ^ ie d  th e m  home.
P A V B L T O N s S i  
O F  L A D IE S ’  
B A N Q U E T
N e w  L a d y  o f ' th e  : L ak e  P r H  
s e n te d  W ith  L e a th e r  W r it in g
C a se  b y  . R e g a tta  C om m ittee
M any  sw im m ers ' and  . s p e c i f  
guests w ere  en te rta in ed  b y  th e  
L ad ies  A qhatic A u x ilia ry  a t  th e ir
annual Regatta [banquet; which was
h e ld  th is  y e a r  a t th e  A quatic  P a v ­
ilion . M rs. C. C . K e lly  headed  a 
v e ry  ab le  com m ittee who m ade ,all 
th e  arrangem ents. , „
T h e  buffet tab les w ere  beau tifu lly  
d eco rated  w ith  colorful a rran g e­
m en ts of sum m er flqwers, and  the  
in fo rm ality  of th e  affair was re ­
m a rk e d  upon  b y  m any . .
Miss Chrissie Burt, President (X 
the Auxiliary, extended the -greet­
ings of the club to all the guests 
and then' called upon the Secretary, 
Miss Audrey Hughes, to  introduce 
the various speakers, who in a few  
words expressed their appreciation
ENRICHED BREAD FOR . .  J
NJO^orkers* Lunches
A ll  k in d s ; o f bread  can  
s ta n d  the' t e s t  o f c o m in g  o u t  
out^ o f  an. oven: B u t .four 'or 
five  h o u rs iii  a  lu n ch  b u ck et  
sh o w s  w h e th e r  ^  i t ’s  rea lly  
-th ere ,.w ith  flavor,! fre sh n ess  
and  p u n ch  ,a w ork er  , w a n ts .
A  tria l w i l l  co n v in ce  y o u  
t l^ t  our Id e a l 'B rgad is  u n - . , ., ■
e x c e lle d  for  lu n ch es. | / j  i
SUTHERLAND BAKERY
PHONE 121 W E  D E U y E R
and-_ th an k s  fo r ' th e  en joyable tim e 
th e y  h a d  experienced . '
M i^  Jo a n  P an to n , L ady  of the  
L ake, p resen ted  h e r  successor, . M iss 
S h irley  M uir,. :of V ancouver, w ith  
a  lo v e ly  le a th e r w ritin g  . case on  
beha lf of th e  R eg a tta  C om m ittee 
an d  expressed th e  w ish - th a t: .Muss, 
M u ir w ould  en joy  h e r  d u ties  as 
L ad y  o f th e  L ak e  fo r  1944 as m uch 
as she h a d  d u rin g  th is  year. M iss 
M uir rep lied  in  a  fe w  w e ll chosen 
w ords o f thanks. _ . ■ ■
A m ong th e  guests  p re sen t . w ere  
M rs. G ro te S tirling , M rs, W. A . C. 
B ennett, M rs. G. A . M cKay, M rs. I. 
M artin ; M rs. L . D avidson, V ancou­
ver; M rs; K en M uir, V ancouver; 
M rs. J .  M a tto c k ,: V ancouver; M rs. 
C. G. L. K ilpa trick , V ernon; M rs. 
G. Vance, V ancouver, as  w e ll as 
m any  o th ers  from  out-o f-tow n .-
H, L. W estm an, m an ag er of th e  
T , E aton Co. (W estern), .Vancou­
ver, lias re tu rn e d  to  h is  h o m e  ^ t e r  
spending a  sh o rt ho liday  in  Kelow-r
•: ■
M ajor A . J . Davis, C algary , waS; 
a  v isito r in  K elow na d u rin g  the;, 
week. ^ i
Dr. C. W. D icksou le f t  th is  w eek  
to  spend th re e  w eeks vaca tion  vis-* 
iting  a t  G ra fto n ,O n ta rio ..; -.
■ .• ■ ,..■; ■ - ■
Francis iSuck, V ancouver, fo rm er 
K elow na resident, w as a  v is ito r in  
tow n du rin g  th e  p a s t w eek . . :
e s  s i t L  3  i f ’ s  3 3 c
■ l . - ' l  
| ';1
1 T R A N S P A R E N T S  6  2 » 5
2  1^5c C A B B A G E  iTr:- 2 9c
3 13c T O M A T O E S  4 19c mnSrdb'C
4" ’  ^17c C O R N  Bantam J  lbs. 2 J [ £
m
^ ::;} ; |||j : || | |f  ; l i i | | | | K | f i | ; v S | i
PA G E  TEH T H E  KELOW NA COUKIER T1(UU:»DAY, AUGUSiT i2, m 3
\ o - d a y ,  a s  a l w a y s ,  t h e  ‘ S a l a d a *  
l a b e l  i s  y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  a  
u n i f o r m  b l e n d  o f  f i n e  q u a l i t y  t e a S f
rPM M IP M M  JI99
f  4 ?  A H il ’
M ar« A b rn t
UBERTY
INTERNAFAL
M c K c n z i c ^ s  G r o c e r y  
O f f e r s  M o d e r n  S e r v i c e  
T o  T h e i r  C u s t o m e r s
M w e A bout
G U E S T S
M A K E
Improvements To Well Known Store Provide Modern 
Food Service With Three-Way System
" S T . E i  l A i
M c K e n z i e  C o .  L t d .
From  P age 1. Colum n 8 
entertairunent. In  welcom ing you. 
w e voice the  hope th a t you will 
hrid again Uie enjoym ent, enterUun- 
m en t and good fellow ship  which 
has m ade our festival justly  fam ­
ous Ihrougliout th e  Pacific N orth ­
west.
“I would voice an especial w el­
come to o u r  sub jects wlm have 
come m any m iles to answ er our
summons. §om e have coble from n o te d  fo r  i ts  fu ll r a n g e  o f  h ig h  g r a d e  m e rc h a n d is e ,  o n e
th e  U nited S tates, some most m o d e r n  p ro v is io n  e s t a b l i s h m e n ts  in  t l ie  Interior,some fro m  otlier parts oi „ , _ ‘
C anada. To these  w e ex tend  our T h e  l^ ta l la t lo n  of m odern new  — -----------------------------------—
Royal welcome and  com m end them  sto re  fix tures enables the  display of ^rs; w . B. Hughes-Gam es,
fo r th e ir loyalty . TTie c llo rt they “  “ -----.................. ......... .
have  m ade In th ese  days of travel
T HK McKenzie Comiiany Ltd. has completed alterations and ini|)rovemcnts to  its store which m akes this store, always
of the
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
KELOWNA’S MODERN FOOD STORE
difficulties and new  absorbing In 
te re sts  and additional rcsponsiblll 
tics is appreciated  by  m yself ond 
m y subjects who reside In Kelowna.
■To those of you In uniform , men 
and wom en, of w h a tev er service. I
city
the  store 's  stock of naUonal and  g r o u p r s .  T.‘ M lUcrrcUy" group; R- 
B. C. p roducts to  th e  best advan- q  R utherford , c ity  group; R. W.
Ramsay, fru it  g row er group; J . Nil- 
store 's fru it g ro w er reprejadded custom er service,A  'Special fea tu re  Is the
new  ( fru it  '  and  vegetable depart- sentatlve; W. A. C. B ennett, chali';;
m en ti w hich fea tu res  O kanagan 
produce as w ell as c itru s  fru its  from
m an.
S P E C i A L S  F O R
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
AUGUST 12Ui, 13Ui and  14Ui
w ould t e l l ’you w e  a rc  p ro u d , of th e  jjouth. 
vou and give you  a sincere w cl- M cKenzie’s Is the  only store of its 
come Wc hone you will find In us k ind  fea tu rin g  a  fu ll ran g e  system  
friends shopping w ith  custom ers
•T his Is o u r fo u rth  w artim e Re- hav ing  th e  choice of cash-and- 
ealb i and  once again it is devoted carry , service an d  delivery , ond au- 
f ^ w o ^  service, ps all the  profits thorlzed  c red it accounts. . 
w ill b e  used to  a’^ l s t  C anadian pris- T h e  com pany’s new  jn an ag o r, N. 
oners of w ar—a w ork  I know  wiU Sw erdfeger, has had  y ea rs  of ex
WESTBANK
Q.M.Si A. H. Gates, of H eadquar­
te rs  Pacific Com m and, V ancouver, 
B.C., visited th e  Pacific Coast M ill- 
tin RariTjers In Vernon, K elow na,
F rom  page 1, colum n 6 
was followed by Hon. G rotc S tir­
ling, M.P., w ho  stressed the fact 
tlia t th e  R egatta carried  on a tra d i­
tion and  assisted In the w ar ellort.
L t.-Col C. G. Beeston i>uid .trib­
u te to th e  ci'ric sp irit th a t m ade 
K elow na R egattas such a success 
year a f te r  year, and stated  th a t he 
fe lt su re  th a t no o th er city  in C an­
ada could equal K elow na’s record. 
He said th a t h e  reg retted  the  Inab­
ility  of the A rm y to take a g reater 
p a rt in Uie events, bu t factors b e ­
yond his co n tro l hud Intervened.
Col. Edgar, of 110. B.T.C., also 
com plim ented the  R egatta ofTiclals 
and expressed h is deligh t w ith  the 
gala. He paid tr ib u te  to Hon. G rotc 
S tirlin g  and h is w ork  nt O ttaw a, 
and also  gave L ieut. R. F. P a rk in ­
son a pat on the  back  fo r his w ork 
a t Vernon.
P resid en t G ordon Finch express­
ed his th an k s to  th e  R egatta com ­
m ittees and to  th e  citizens who had 
m ade the  L iberty  R egatta such' a 
success. H e paid a ’ special trib u te  
to  Jac k  ’Trcadgold, w ho h ad  carried  
on b rillian tly  lr> a  new  Job.
A t th is  tim e cam e the  m ain event 
of th e  evening, w hen Ja c k  T read- 
gold presen ted  a sleeping bag  from
t e a  L i t . 63c
C O F F E E  1 ' L ,44c
S O D A S  ..c pkt. 22c
C A K E  F L O U R  29c
G R A P E N U T S  F U K E S  2 29c
C O R N  S tA R C H '' ®*^^^ 10c
B A K IN G  P O W D E R  “  « » 20c
LM.tis uk u .  -------  - J  _  - 1 J  1. Peachland an d -P en tic to n  las t w eek. v,
meet with the approval of each pcrlence in food purveying and has y^rmerly aj-esJdpnt of W e s t b a n k , Aquatic Association to 
one of you.  ^ many friends since he arrlv^  hls^parente, M r. and M rs. G. marking his long
Inally en listed  in  the 9th A rm ored 
R egim ent (B.C.D.), Ju ly , 1040, and
“B ut th is  fo u rth  w artim e R egat­
ta  brings w ith  it sadness. Each Re­
gatta  during  th ese  w a r years has 
found some of o u r subjects missing, 
and  again th is  y ea r th e  faces of 
m ore loyal and  d ea r subjects are 
absent. W ith ' th em  go o u r good H ilary  C arre, son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C arre, of WeStbank, arrived
and efTiclcnt service as secretary - 
m anager of the  club.
In expressing h is thanks, “D ick’’ 
P ark inson  said  th a t h is successor 
had  done an  ex trem ely  fine Job, 
and h e  em phasized that, if th e  Re­
gattas w ere  ca rried  on d u rin g  the 
w ar, th e re  Would be no lim it to the 
scope of th e  gala in th e  post-w ar
R O B IN  H O O D  
P A N -D R IE D  
O A T S
ECONOMY
27c
L isten  to  th e —
R O B IN  H O O D  
M U S IC A L  T E L E Q U IZ
O ver C K O  V, T hursd ay s 
a t 8.30 p.m.
MS
reside
low na
T he staff of ’H ie M cKenzie Co.
Ltd., a re  all w ell know n to Kelow. , „ , - j  i
n a  citizens, hav ing  been  w ith  th e
sto re  fo r m any years. D ick Jo h n - C-M.S.C. (H.Q.P.f^.), A pril, 1041. 
stone b rings a cheery  jiersonallty  to
w ishes a n d ‘‘ou7"praye’rs  'a n d ' 't h e  his ex te i^ lv e  know ledge of the  busi- g
S  ™ ^ S ° y '^ o n ,T a n d 'S iy  w m  s"“ v V .’’ a a r l ie ‘'ra ? k b “  p e X d .
refu?n to US • In th e  assem bling of phone and holiday w ith  his parents. ^  c .  R. D. F erris, B. C. G overnm ent
“I t  is o u r ’R oyal hope th a t these charge account orders. Mrs. H a rry  F o ste r and in fan t son photographer, •who covered the
tw o  days w ill b e  m arked  by  keen Miss C laire  In o hom e from  th e  K e lo w n a
com petition and  good sportsm an- th e  ofTlce in  addition to  filling in  w eek,
ship: by  full en joym ent; by  th e  re - a t the coun ters  w hen  th e  rosh  of . . .
new ing  of old friendsh ips and  th e  business dem ands th is  additional Miss M ary A tkinson, of Kelow na, 
cem enting  of new  ones. asristance. spen t a few  days’ holiday w ith  her
“F or good sp o rt and  good fellow - ^ H o u ^ w iv e s  a re  in v itra  to v isit cousin, Miss Jo y  M acKay, last week, 
ship, then, I procla im  K elow na’s T he M cKenzie Co., L td., and  m - •  • •
th irty -sev en th  an n u a l In ternational spect th e  spotless n ew  sto re  and G eorge S tevenson, who h as  been 
‘L ib e rty ’ R egatta to  ^  officially Investigate its  service .features. If  stationed a t  B randon, is spending  a  
opened.’’ " P  ® t»as|cet and shop fu rlough  w ith  h is fam ily  in  W est-
E vents du rin g  the^aftem oon  w ere  around, th ey  w ill find m any  out- 133^ ^.
closely contested, w ith  record- stand ing  values ^ on th e  s h i n i n g ____ •
b reak in g  com petition h ighligh ting  w h ite  and  b lack  shelves, w ith  q u ah - "Private G laum ger is spending  a
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST W ISHES
to the
McKenzie company ltd.
. . .  in its progressive policy of food merchandis­
ing and new customer service, made possible by 
the complete modernizing of their store premises.
Store fixtures, counters and shelves were 
made and installed by us.
A. L. RAMAGE BUILDING CO.,
LIM ITED
Contractors and Builders 
6715 Churchill St. Vancouver, B.C.
3-lc
a p erfec t p rog ram  of aquatic  sport. 
W ar canoe races, su rfboard ing  and 
acrobatic  s tun ts b ro u g h t v arie ty  to  
in te re st and am use th e  unusually  
la rg e  W ednesday audience, and the  
B ath ing  B eau ty  P ag ean t in  th e  ev­
en ing  in  fron t of th e  grandstand 
concluded a  day  o f spark ling  en­
terta inm en t.
^ 'E |m rsday
A f te r : a m o rn ing  of clouds and 
show ers, th e  su n  b ro k e  th ro u g h
ty  and  convenience th e keynote, few  days’ leave a t. 
W estbank.
h is hom e jn
L b erty  R egatta, told h is  audience 
th a t th e  B eauty  P agean t w ould be 
one o f th e  h ighligh ts of the  film 
w hich w ould b e  released a f te r  the  
w ar. H e expressed his appreciation  
of th e  w ay in  w hch  .the com m ittee 
had  changed th e  ligh ting  on the, 
b a rg e  a t th e  la s t jnom ent so th a t he 
could  film ’ th e  show.
C hairm an  W hillis then  tu rn ed  the 
m eeting  over to  Jack  Treadgold, 
w ho expressed h is  th an k s  fo r the  
w ords of p ra ise  from  th e  various
T R E A D G O L D ’S P A I N T  S H O P
extends congratulations to 
THE McKENZIE CO., LTD. 
on the modernizing of its store premises.
T R E A D Q O L D  P A IN T E R S  finished the  in terio r and 
ex terio r of th is  m odern  food store.
'  3-lc
M ore A bout
N E W
C O M M IT T E E
Mrs. M artin  L undin  h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  a  th re e  m onths’ holiday 
spent in  O ntario.
P ro m  P ag e  1, C olum n 8
M iss P e a r l  Griffin, s tu d en t nurse 
a t . th e  R oyal C olum bian Hospital, 
New W estm inster, is spending  h e r 
holidays w ith  h e r  fam ily  in  West-, 
bank.
Miss O live D obbin has secured  a
M A T C H E S
FIBE CHIEF — ' D iscontinued 
line. W hile stock lasts. 300’s.
6 pkts. fo r 45c
R O B IN  H O O D  
F L O U R
7-lb. sack 
19-lb. sack  
98-lb. sack
28c
$1.70
$3.15
O X Y D O L  ^ k k  25c 
B L E A C H  A M M O N IA  
L U X  T O I L E T  S O A P  
P U R E X  T IS S U E  
W A X  P j t f E R
G ian t
pk t. 69c
... Ige. bot. 1 1 c
2  l i e
’3™"" 23c
100-ft. ro ll 18c
and  th e  second d ay ’s even ts s ta rted  by  those p resen t: 
u n d e r perfect w e a th e r  conditions. I t  is understood th a t th e  Japanese position as stefiographer a t th e  fru it  
T ow ard  the  m id d le  of .the a fte r- re fe rred  to  in  th e  fo llow ing shall be  inspection offices in  Kelo'wna. ' , 
noon a  strong •wind b ro u g h t back  those Japanese  w ho hav e  come in to  •  • •
th e  d a rk  skies and  a  few  b rie f th e  d istric t since D ecm eber 7th, R  is w ith  p leasu re  w e announce 
show ers, b u t b y  4.30 th e  sto rm  had  1941  ^ as re fe rred  to  in  clause tw o of th e  re tu rn  as P rincipal of M iss E. 
passed over an d  th e  sun -w m  shin- th e  le tte r  of J u n e  15th, 1943,' from  A. Coles, B.A., to  th e  W estbank 
in g  as th e  crow d le ft th e  g r ^ d -  George Colliiis, C om m issioner schools, 
s tand  and  pav ilion  fo r a ttra c tio n s 'o f  th e  B.C. Security  C om m ission., * i* j  +
outside. ; As laid  dow n in th e  above Tetter H- A. G ran t and  tw p  so j^
T h e  T hursday  evening show  all these Japanese  sha ll leave th e  a few  days a t  L um by last
eigh t w ith  th e  yjjjggg pgj.jjj£^g b e  • g ran ted  »
th ree  ^ th o ^ ^ n d  ^  Missels M ary  Coriroy and  MiiiTel ."'*
w ho w ere  th rille d  by u M acKenzie, of V ernon, w ere  guests
th e  "riin ing  lan d in g  operations by  pow er to  recom m end to  a t  th e  sum m er cam p of M r. and
th e  com m andos T h is  even t ■was Commission th a t p en m ts  be  g ran ted  D avid  G ellatly  d u rin g  last
f X i ^ n i ^ e l y  by a musical and OP th e  fo llow ing  ba«^^ , „  ^  week.
varfe ty  p ro g ra k  b y  th e  P en tic to n  J -  .f ^ o h  ind iv idual .case shall b e
C ity  B and and  o th e r artists , arid-oonsK ^red on its  m erits. , . - , 1 * -+U
.two d a b c «  concluded” tw o^days“ of---2-—Perm ite sh a ll-b e  o n -u .tem p o r-~ sp en t-a  fe w -d a y s  la s t w eek  -With 
exceptional intereri;. > p ??  basis,_dating  from  No'yeniber h e r  m other, M rs. G ellatlyi Sr., a t
V isitors
speakers.
S ta rtin g  w ith  A rchie M cKinnon, 
m ost of th e  no ted  guests spoke 
briefly , and all un ited  in  p ra ising  
th e  Regatta^ and  hoping th a t th ey  
w ould  re tu rn  n ex t year.
A m ong th e  speakers w ere  W. L. 
M acTavish, o f th e  V ancouver P ro ­
vince; C. A. C otterell, C.P.R., V an­
couver; F it. L ieu t. Kidd, K en  Mc­
Connell, Gordon Vance, D ave M an­
gold, Bob P u ck e tt and  m any  others.
Speeches w ere  k ep t short, as  it 
was necessary  to  close th e  festiv i-. 
•ties 'by e ig h t .so th a t th e  guests 
eould see the-C om m ando  show. ^
H ;M .L S i  K E L 0W N A  ,  
L I K E D  C H E R R IE S
S P E E D Y  S E R V IC E
is pleased to announce that it provides quick 
and efficient delivery for the newly modern­
ized McKenzie Co., Ltd.,. Grocery Store.
iPF
Shipm ent F rom  K  e 1 o w  n  a 
G reatly  A ppreciated  b y  O f­
ficers and  'M en— Sent O u t to  
Ship W hUe A t S6a
Mrs. Ross W alde, of Penticton,
F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d
V e g e t a b l e s
ORANGES an d  Sweet— 2^52’s..... .......... .......... . p e r  doz. O J /C
PEACHES ......... ............  p e r  Crate $2«30
GRAPEFRUIT T hin  Sk in  A fo r O Q .  C alifornia ^  L O C
CARROTS ^  bunches
TOMATOES 3 " “ 25t
CELERY
15th and D ecem ber 31st, and sha ll W estbank.
.  ^ „  .. X he rev iew ed on Ja n u a ry  1st, 1944, • • • . - -
T h e  L iberty  R egatta  w as np^®hle fu r th e r  lim ited  te rm s ' o r , sea- M r. and M rs. C harles H oskins r e ­
f e r  th e  large n u m b er of v isitors_in perm its  m ay  be gran ted , n o t tu rn ed  to  th e  Coast las t w eek, a fte r
a ttendance from  a ll p ^ s  of th e  In- past N ovem ber 15th of a holiday sp en t in  W estbank.
te r io r  and th e  Coast. R epresen ta- ^ j. ^  •
tiv es^o f both r a i lw a y  w e ^  3^  Japanese  lab o r on ly  to  be  re -  ^TVIrs Jo h n  B asham  and  th re e  chil-
long as shortage o f lab o r d re n ^ le ftT o r^ V ern o rr  w eek  to  
th e  C.P.R., and  D. C. Gough, of Ih® • ' spend a  ho liday  w ith  h e r  m other,
C anadian N ational. G uests of . Mrs. W illiam  S tanley.
G ough w ere  H. an d  B.,.-Johnston, is found th a t a ^man
prom inen t V ancouver cold storage ^ * h  fam ily  is m d i^ e n ^ b le  to  a  Miss Boyd, R.N.^ m ade h e r  first 
and lum ber executives, and  o th er farmer,_ and  no  substitu te  labo r is y^ gj .^ jggt w eek  since
w ell-know n V ancouver figures w ere available, th e  com m ittee shall hav e  h e r  appoin ted  as h ea lth  n u rse  fo r  
J . J ; W halen an d  E. J . “T ed” B ird. Pow er to  g ra n t fam ily  perm its, b u t j^^g gyjjj,jjgj.jaj3^ _-y£^gg££jajak 
Lt.-Col. C yril G. Beeston, _M.C., m ese should be  avoided  if  a t a ll d j .. Hei*shey, lo ca l-h ea lth  d irector, 
headed  th e  . V ernon  - con tingen t faasible. . , accom panied h e r to  in troduce  h e r
along w ith  Col. Edgar, and  Col. 5. A p ro p er p erm it form  be is- th e  d istrict.
.J. F. Scott, of th e  B attle  School a t sued w ith  all necessary  d ata  and  , • • •
Coldstream , w as an  in terested  spec- s i ^ e d  by  th e  cha irm an  o f th e  com - ^  m eeting  h as  been called  in 
ta to r  together w ith  M ajor Ivan  m R te ^  , , • W estbank fo r  F rid ay  evening, Aug-
M artin . G ran t G u n n  w as a  popu lar 6. P eh n its  to  be  su b jec t to  can- ^gt 13t h . discuss local h ea lth  p re ­
figure, as alw ays, an d  W. L. M ac- cellation a t  th e  d iscre tion  of th e  blems. R epresen tatives from  th e  lo­
ries  sen t to  the co rvette  some w eeks get fre sh  f n i i t  aj; th is  tim e. . 
ago. ‘T h e  C ap tain  h as  . asked m e  to
He states: “W e w ish to th a n k  you  express th e  th an k s of th e  en tire  
and  th e  C om inittee fo r th e  w onder- ship’s com pany no t only fo r thei 
fill sh ipm ent of cherries rece ived  igift b u t fo r  th e  though t behind the 
lately . D ue to y o u r fo resigh t in  gift, an d  th e  fine sp irit w hich oc-
w riting  Capt. Goulden, .R.C.N., th ey  c l o n e d  it.”
w ere  b ro u ih t ou t to u s a t sea and  T h e  ch e rries  w ere  donated, by K e- 
a rriv ed  in  good riiape. N eedless to  low na f ru it  grow ers, and  they  can 
^pressing; ''the app rec ia tion  o f th e  say, ■the cherries w ere  very  ^ i^vel- see fro m  th e  le tte r  th a t ,  th e ir  gen^ 
officers ah d 'm e n  fo r a  g ift of cher- come, p articu la rly  as, i t  is  h a rd  to* erosity  •wms n o t nusplaced...’ ■.
J . H ., D rin k w ate r,, of th e  H.M.C.S. 
K elow na C om m ittee, has received  a 
le tte r  from  L ieu t. H; L. Jestley  ex-
“ViCTORr S l a c k s  and S l a c k  S u i t s
for WOMEN
SL A C K S for w ork in the  garden  o r orchard. Alpine, 
drill, feather flannels, etc. P lain ; and bib styles. 
Sizes 14 to  22. P riced  a t—
Tavish, ed ito r o f "the V ancouver com m ittee. ca l W omen’s Institu te , C ham ber of
$ 2 .2 5 ,  $ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0
h av e  been
Cash and Garry - Credit and Service
w artim e difficulties.
E M M E S S
NOW SHOWING 
Nightly at 7 and 8.58
Matinee Saturday at 2.30
O ne of th e  finest pieces of screen  
en te rta in m en t to come o u t of 
Hollywood.
COMING
Mon., Tues., Wed. next 
Nightly at 7 and 9.03
Daily Province, was an apprecia- 7. Applications for permits must commerce and V O N  
tiye visitor at his first Regatta, be m a d e  in -wn-iting by the farmer- _gked to attend ■
H undreds n iore w®R"kno'wn figures em ployer on o r before a  d a te  to  be •  " •  •
a ttended  the  gala  and jo ined  in  set by  th e  com m ittee. R ain  th a t  fe ll steadily  la s t S a tu r-
expressing  th e ir  d e lig h t in  th e  en- 8. A ll records of each  ind iv idual day  proved  a' blessing to  a t  least 
te rta in m en t p rov ided  ih  spite of case, and a l l ' decisions m ade, shall tw o  of W estbank’s vegetable grow -
be k ep t on record , such records to  ers, Mrs. P ritch a rd  and  T. B. Reeqe. 
be availab le  only to  an  accred ited  D ue to  th e  breakdo-wm of th e ir  
represen ta ti'ze  of the  B.C.F.G.A., th e  pum ping outfits th e  vegetables bad- 
V egetable G row ers A ssociation and  ly  needed th e  m oisture, 
th e  C ity  Council. • • •
9 , T he Three-M an C om m ittee Tom atoes a re  s ta rtin g  to  m ove 
shall adhere  a t a ll tim es to  th e  four- steadily. T. B. Reece sh ipped  a  car 
po in t program  as defined in  M r.' of greens la s t w eek. S everal m ixed 
Collins’ le tte r  of Ju n e  15th, 1943. ca rs  of vegetab les have also  been
10. The com m ittee of th ree , shipped b y  th e  local pacldng  houses,
chosen by th e  undersigned  a re  as A pricots a re  n ea rly  over. T he crop 
follows: Thos. W ilkinson, R. W. w as very  lig h t everyw here  w ith  the
Ram say, W. B. H ughes-Gam es.
Thos. W ilkinson, vegetab le grow -
Chiria Needs Our Help ! GIVE ALL 
Y OU CAN to the drive for financial aid, 
for relief NOW ON !
THUR., FRI., SAT.
19th, 20th, 21st
—3 D A Y S--
H ere w e offer yon an  ex trem ely  
tense an d  excellen t m elodram a 
sta rrin g
Mat. Thur. and Sat. at 2.30 
Nightly 6 .4 4 , and 9 p.m
LARAINE DAY  
GARY GRANT
N ote tim es p lease  and  
COME e a r l y :
GLADYS COOPER, CHARLES 
BICKFORD and a pow erfu l sup­
porting  cast.
THE GREATEST H U M A N  
D RA M A  OF O U R TIM EI
IN
M l  L u c k y
in  TtCH H ICO lO B!
In  th is  p ic tu re  G ary  G ran t and  
L araine  D ay share  honours in  an  
exciting  and  suspensefully  clever 
acting to  ho ld  you spellbound. 
DON’T  M ISS T H IS !
•M  CHARLES WINNIN8ER 
PHILSILVERS.o m w
BaimB lir WlOtai C«a«ra
ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS
R ated b y  a ll preVlewers and  
p a trons as “EXCELLENT.”
— ^Also—
Disney Cartoon 
Popular Science
and
UP TO TO E MINUTE CANADIAN 
' NEWS ■
SPO RTS • - CARTOON
Canadian News of the 
Day
lOEl COWARD
WrMcK * by No»l Coward • Oiracied j
bir Noo) Coword ood 0e*td Uon • A two Cii«i 
w^d«ctlei<*roloeMd Itirw UniMd Artim
show ing “B om bing of Rom e” 
F ig h tin g  in  Sicily. .
and
—^AJso-^
CANADIAN NEWS an d  CARTOON 
N ote tim es p lease  an d  
COME EA R LY !
W O M E N ’S SL A C K  S U IT S —2-piece cotton gaber­
dine. Jack e t to  be w orn e ither in o r out. Zipper 
slacks. Colors in blues, green  and  Y l O
grey. S u it . ...........................
M E R C E R IZ E D  A L P IN E  S U IT S  in coat style.
S triped  collar. Blue, beige, green, etc. $ 7 .9 5
S L A C K  S U IT  in heavy quality  alpine. Jack e t in
longer lyne. V ery  tailo'red. ...........$ 8 .2 5
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ
THEM for lO c
exception of th e  lakeshore orchards. 
•  •  •
H aying is finished in  tjie d ry - 
fa rm ing  areas fo r th is year. T here 
th e  crop w as light, w ith  little  sec­
ond cutting. In  irrig a ted  fields the  
crop w as heavy  w ith  th ree  good cu t­
tings in  some places.
Men’s Slack Suits
“SPEAR HEAD,’^
Jo h n  Brophy.
“W INGS ABOVE CLAYPAN,’^  
W. J . Upfield
“M cKEE O F CENTRE 
STREET,” H elen R eilly
“FA IR  f l o w e r i n g ,”
E rik a  Z astrow
“SOFTIE,?’
H ow ard W arren
. Am ong som e 65 N ew  M aga­
zines to  a r r iv e  th is  w eek  are: 
: Cosmopolitan , M echanics 
n iu strd ted  - Inside D etective 
T rue S to ry  - P ho top lay  
Screen R o m a n c e  - Hom e 
C raftsm an -  A ir P rogress 
Your L ife  - C anadian  F orum  
N ew  W orld
Mr. and  Mrs. Tom P a rk e r  spen t 
la s t w eek-end  w ith  Mr. an d  M rs. A. 
Sm ythe, of W estbank.'
Mrs. D enis Sw hyte d ied  last 
m onth  on. th e  W estbank Ind ian  R e­
serve, leav ing  a  fam ily  , of seven 
^ a l l  ch ildren . Tw o in fan ts  also 
passed aw ay la s t m onth  on -the Re-> 
serve. '■ ■
C orporal an d  M rs. P h ilip  Basham , 
of Varicouyer, a re  spending a  few  
days’ ho liday at- the  hom e of Ntt. 
and Mrs. J .  B. Basham , lak esh o re .
Be com fortab ly  and sm artly  dressed in one of our 
new  “R a y  S erge” Slack Suits. “R ay  Serge” is crease 
resisting  and  unshfinkaible. Colors, fawn, baham a,
$ 1 0 .9 5green  and d ark  brow n.P rice
M R S . C A M P B E L L  
D IE D  L A S T  
T U E S D A Y
MORRISON’S
LIBBARY Jb NEW S STAND 
A gents fo r V aneonver S on
Mrs. M ary Cam pbell, of H olly­
wood, passed aw ay  a t  h e r  residence 
on 'Thursday, A u g u st 10th last.
She w as b o rn  in  Edgley, Ont., A u­
gust 12, 1873, and  has resided  fo r 
tw enty-six  years in  the  K elow na 
d is tr ic t  H er husband, Rev. C harles 
A rth u r C am pbell, d ied  seven y ea rs  
agq. ,A sister. Miss Dazel, survives.
F u n era l services fo r the la te  M ary 
Agnes C am pbel Iw ill be held  from  
the  residence th is  afternoon  a t  2.30 
w ith  Rev. P e trie  officiating
Men’s Sports Shirts
• •
. . . o f the  finest quality  
by “F o rsy th .” B eautiful 
pastel shades ! to  fchpose: 
from. A t—  ■ V ■' ■: ■:•; '
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.0Pr $3.50
Coveralls For Children
in  covert cloth. T an  an d  blue^
A ll sizes 3 to  7. 
S u it ...........;..— $1 .65
F o r  tin y  to ts a  PL A IN  BLUE D RILL 
4, 5 and 6.one piece. 
E ach .... 7 5 c
O ne piece HEAVY D RILL in  navy  
and  green, fo r l a r g e r c h i l d r e n .
Menu’s Straw Hats
A  splendid range o f qual­
ity. H a ts  to  choose from.
$ 1 .5 0  $4 .50
T H E  A R M Y  N E E D S  R E G R U IT S -rE N L IS T  N O W  !
Sizes 7, 8 and  9. 
E ach ...... ........ $1.25
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
S W B M I
M i l 1 1
